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WANTED
Male and Fem ale Help
J O H N  B I R D  C O .
C a n n in g  D e p a rtm e n t
T 1L L SO N  A V E N U E
ROCKLAND, MAINE ,
»
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BULBS
T U L I P  A N D  N A R C I S S U S
FERNS
CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS A  SPECIALTY
iG ia e n tz e l , THE Odd Fellows Rlk, School St FLORIST Rockland, Me. Tel. 120
Conservatories, Camden, Me. Telephone 125-2. F
FOR SALE
W e  have on our list houses to sell . 
from $1500  to $7500.
DOCKLAND BUILDING CO.
O FFIC ES O V E R  SC O T T  T E A  S T O R E
ROBT. COLLINS, Mgr. TeI- 77
M E
f§yrW
WEEKS OF PROGRESS
r  Make every week of the year a week of 
progress. A good way to do this is to deposit 
a certain amount to your credit each week 
with the ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK—  
then you can look back with satisfaction and 
look forward with assurance.
4%  Interest Paid on Savings Account
Rockland National Bank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M _______ _
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IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired _ . . .
and put m A1 Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
TWICE-A-WEEK
B Y  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E N E W S
Subscription f2 00 per year in advance; $2 SO 
if paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three c^its.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflec tn Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 400 Main Street, ltoekland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1840. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1807.
t» ••• . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  ... a.
From the errors of others a wise man ••- 
— corrects his own —Syrus.
J. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... g.
THANKS, MR. PALMER
Attorney General Says Lower Prices 
Are Bound To Reach the East.
h iv ing cost* w ill fall noon. Attorney  
General Fainter predicted W edneedas 
in a Philadelphia interview .
“Prices have dropped in alL parts of 
I he country," he said . "I am su r­
prised lhal the sam e condition does 
not prevail here. But it w ill come. 
Throughout the United S la tes the  
cost of foods lias fatten alm ost 25 per 
cent. Beef on tin* hoof lias gone down 
so low  in som e localities that 1 tie pro­
ducers are prut us ting. The campaign 
in Pennsylvania for lower prices will 
have a sim ilar effect."
HEADS THE REBEKAHS
Inez S. Crosby of Camden w as elect­
ed prm idcnl of the Maine Hebekah As­
sem bly at the annual m eeting in Port­
land Tu esday. The other officers. are: 
Vice president, Eva I. P assed . Dexter; 
warden. Lucy A. Burton, P ittsfield ;  
secretary. Grace E. W alton, B elfast;  
treasurer, Strati W eym outh, S ion; 
Ghaplain, Addie M. Knight, .North Ber­
wick. The present m em bership is 
20,270, a gain of 1.175 fur die year.
Swan-Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock
M V. A E SCOTT. Rector 
81 Pleusant Street Telephone 29-M
St. Luke 's Day, Saturday, Holy Communion 
at 7.30 a m. See Prayer Book, page 215.
Eighteenth Sunday alter Trinity. Oct. 19th. 
indicated bv the General and Diocesan 
Boards of Religious Education as a day 
for special consideration of religious edu­
cation Holy Communion at 7.Oil a. m : 
Holy Communion with music and sermon 
at 1 o :;o : Church School at 12 15; Even­
ing Prayer with music and sermon at 
7.30.
U. S. Railroad Administration calls atten­
tion of our parishioners to Its "Railroad 
Accident Prevention Drive,” Oct. 18-31, 
and asks their help in making "safety 
first” a better-kept rule For the welfare 
of the country, most accidents can be 
and ought to lie avoided, especially by 
not walking on tracks, and by careful­
ness at grade crossings and getting on 
or off moving trains Reference is made 
to Proverbs 14 :15.
The General Convention Is in session, with 
important work before i t ; remember the 
prayer for tills purpose, page 37 of the 
Prayer Book.
The Nation-Wide Campaign is under con­
sideration by the General Convention this 
week; remember the special prayer on 
the card, and he ready to take your place 
In the Campaign soon.
The New Hymnals may be secured from the 
Rector, f t 05 a copy; they wilt be used 
in the services when about 25 more cojrios 
have been paid for by individuals for 
use In the pews. Have you given at 
Ieust one copyI
W H E N  IN BO STO N  V IS IT
-  LORRAINE
Tremont Stt— Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS
Return engagem ent of' the great 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN  N E W  C A B A R E T  S P E C IA L T IE S
Beautiful ballroom , dancing until 
12:50; line orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la  
carte from 11 a. m. until 12 p. m. 
LEO  E. BOVA. formerly of Rockland 
73-95 Telephone Beach 142
L E T ’ S  G O
V L E A V E  O R D E R S  A T >
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W.
FOR
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
* a
l  Developing and Printing ;
*  i
jf FOR J
1  AMATEURS *
* a* AT j
J  C A R V ER ’S J
J  BOOK STO R E a
If M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il le d  J
r
RADIUM DIAL
COMPASSES
/
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
—AT— ^
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
STATE BOND ISSUE
Maine Automobile Association Pre­
sents Recommendations to Legisla­
tive Committees.
Legislative com m ittees assem bled in 
Augusta Tuesday for preliminary work 
in connection with I ho special session  
of that body, which is tu convene .Nov. 
4.
Charles S. Hichborn of Augusta, De- 
Forru-:t II. Perkins of Portland, Joseph 
NY. Siip.iwon of York and David Talbot 
of Roekl ind, the com m ittee represent­
ing the Maine Autom obile Association, 
presented the follow ing recom m enda­
tions to the com m ittees:
F ir s t-T h  tl tlie Legislature in the 
com ing Mission, authorize tile issu ­
ance of I oinls. for expenditure tilt to 
June .ill, 102H, to Hi - extent of 82.000,- 
000 for St ile highw ays, and *1,000.000 
for bridges and ferries, all to lie serial 
bonds, with a llxed amount pa van to 
every ye it .
Second—That for the purpose of 
m aking such paym ent, there should  
be a sin k: ni? fund of no I luss than 2 
I: per cent of the bonds, applicable to 
no other purpose and not, by any 
process, diverted to any oilier use, and 
that lit - faith of the s ta le  he, pledged 
against the re-issu e of any siic-!i bonds 
■is are paid, without expres.- authority1 
of the Legislature.
Third—Tti.il, while it makes no dif­
ference out of which pocket the Slate  
pays the bills, s t i l l  the c o m m i i t ' e  b - 
lieves that it is tile expectation and de­
sire uf the voters Hut the entire bond 
issti“ be eared fo r .o u t of the autom o­
bile fees; on d ’lhis we recommend.
Fourth—The law  establish ing the 
mill tax provided, as we understand it, 
that tile proceeds gaall be applied ex­
clu sively  to construction. The com­
m ittee therefore, recom m ends a 
change in 'lira law so t in t su ch  portion 
as m i> lie needed j-liaJI be its- d for 
m ainlenanee purposes. I lie . Governor 
and Council, upon roeoiimiemta-tion of 
tlie Highway Commission, to set aside 
such m aintenance fund, at the begin­
ning of every year.
By 1 ! ' 2 1  Hie automobile fees w ill be 
not less Ilian s 1,000,C00, increasing 
every year rh'.reafler. Taking the m ax­
imum amount of bonds ever to be is­
su ed , as slO.0Cff.OGO, 'I 4'/b per cent in­
terest. with a 2Mi per cent sinking  
fund, would call for interest *450,000 
and for a -inking fund .*250,000. a heal 
of s 7eo.li i. h i \ :1 1 a a balance o f a“>.- 
OOO properly .-tpplirable to maintenance, 
and which, by law. should he so di­
rected.
W e have made these figures on till! 
basis of the entire issue. The figures 
w ill be changed in accordance with  
Hi-1 amount of Imm' j issued  front .little 
to lime, and the uiinrinf of bond.- paid 
in each year.
Tlie commitleeis Hi -n separated to 
cacti of their respective rooms; for the 
drafting of a measure which w ill bo 
presented a.t a m eeting of all the com ­
m ittees W ednesday  morning.
PONTIFFE QUICKLY FOUND
Mother In Louisiana W ill Learn That 
He Is At Hingham, $ a s s .;  Also That 
He Is Married.
The item in T u esday’s  Courier- 
•iazelle , asking for information as to 
Hi” whereabout* of Howard J. HontilTe, 
brought prompt response, and one of 
I tie replies developed tlie interesting  
fact .that tlie sailor w as recently mar­
ried. Tin? follow ing letter from  his 
w ife is exp lanatory:
Spruce Head, Oct. 14. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In reply to your request for informa­
tion regarding Howard Pontiffe, 1 will 
sa y  that evidently Mrs. A. I.. Ponlilfe, 
his mother, lias been m isinform ed as 
to Howard’s  being in the hospital in 
Hock lend ill with the influenza. How­
ard came to ltoekland on a 30-day 
leave of absence from Norfolk, Ya.. 
where he left the U. S. S. Josephus. 
It' w as to report, after his ’ leave of 
absence expired, at the I S. Receiv­
ing Ship, Boston. He spent his fur­
lough at my home, but while there was  
' tk it ill with the intluenza. He came 
liter" Aug. IP and left to report at the 
Receiving Ship at Hingham. M ass. 1 
trust .the above information will be of 
value to you. Mrs. Howard J. Pontiffe.
Under Hite heading “Who Is Hie 
V m ngcst Gld-liiue Golfer in Boston?"  
a Boston paper litis week prints the. 
portraits of two gentlem en w ell known 
in Ut.’.s'i parts, where they were born, 
Leonard H. and Edgar I,. Rhodes, the 
w ell known markelnten “Rhodesi Bros." 
Each is nhown with Iris driving club  
in hand, just prelim inary to sm ashing  
i ball down the W oodland course at 
Auburndale, w here every week they 
indulge in the ancient and noble sport. 
"They play often." reads Hie article, 
"and started about four years ago un­
der the direction of Charles Burgess, 
Hip genial professional out there.” 
Mes.-rs. Rhodes are to have a s  ill.'if 
giyc.-i at tlie W oodland Club this week  
NY. O. Fuller of litis city, who took Ids 
go lf clu bs willt him on a trip to the 
Hub.
ACCIDENT PREVENTION DRIVE
Railroad Administration Eniists Schools 
Churches, Chambers of Commerce, 
Etc., in Bringing About Safety Con­
ditions.
The United S ta les Railroad Adminis­
tration will conduct a National Rail 
road Accident Prevention Drive on all 
railroads under Federal control durin  
Hi” period Get. 18 to 31 inclusive.
W hile tlie object of ttiics drive is to 
operate tlie r.iilM ads with a minimum  
of accidents, and especially  without 
injury to railroad em ployes an effort is 
being made to internet the public, to 
tlie end that this may be a period of 
no accidents' to the public as well as to 
the em ployes. NNitti this object 
view tlie cooperation of church  
schools, cham bers of Gommetve, Auto­
m obile A ss icialiotus and civic bodies 
l i i s  been codieiled and the newspapers 
have been reqiuxsted to aid in bringing 
Hie matter lo the attention of readers.
Next Sunday has been designated as 
8  i l > Day in the churches. Mention 
w ill be hi ole of the object and purpi 
of the drive from the pulpit and ser­
m ons wilt be preached on the subject. 
Monday, wilt I......... rved as "No Acci­
dent" day in the .-ebooks and an appro­
priate order of exercises arranged. The
■ ii-islan i....... .. tliii Boy Semite; and the
1 lamp Fire Girls wilt h e enlisted and 
every possible effort w ill be m ade to 
s totire tin; interest of tlie entire com­
m unity in tins great humanitarian 
m ovem ent for the conservation of hu­
man life and limb.
T h e active interest and hearty co­
operation of the public is earnestly de­
sired and all are requested tu exercise 
great, care and avoid every p Visible oc­
casion of injury.
Hriver.s of automobiles, are urged to 
be particularly careful in approaching 
high” a> crossings, and persons who  
make i practice of walking on railroad 
tracks to mu! from their work in or­
der in save a few  steps should remem­
ber that live thousand people are killed 
and as m any m ore injured on the rail­
roads of this country each year while 
Iretspassiug on railway properly.
I. M. TAYLOR & GOMPANY
BANKERS
Branch
offices
7 WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY,
S Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
United States Tires
are Good T'rgjgfc
Your Money’s Worth
You want tires that give you the 
most for your money,—measured in 
m i l e a g e .
How are you to know ? Since we are 
in the business — and you k n o w  us — 
why not take our word for it?
✓
We say to you—there are no better 
tiresbuiltthanUnited StatesTires. They 
have proved good by p e r f o r m a n c e .
They are tough, hardy, economical, 
efficient. They stand up, and wear, 
and live, and s a t i s f y .
There are five of these good tires. 
Let us show you the one that will ex­
actly “fill the bill” for you.
'R o ya lC o rd ' *N obtry* *C hain ' *Usr,o*
W e KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That’s why we sell them. 
George M. Simmons, Rockland Gordon & Lovejoy Co., Union
Waldoboro Garage, Waldoboro Thomaston Garage, Thomaston
R. L. Thompson, Friendship Clarence E. Paul, Rockport
Warren Garage (Cunnnigham & Starrett ) , Warren Webb Brothers, Stonington.
THE SUGAR SITUATION
What Senator Hale Learned By Going
To Headquarters.—Increased Demand
Not Under Supply Cause of Short­
age.
In an effort to barn llm exact sta tu s  
of the su gar situation  in tills country  
and especially as it relates to the Stale  
of Maine, Senator Frederick Hale took 
up the matter with the secreary of ag­
riculture and tile food administration  
bureau, o n e  of the principal reasons 
for Hie shortage of su gar in this 
country is  that the consum ption is 
three or four hundred thousand Ions 
larger than before the war. Tim 
United S ta lls  sugar equalization board 
of Now York In s bouglil up the Cuban 
crop. Had they not done so  European 
countries would have purclnised the 
crop and there would have been an 
actual sugar fumble. Senator Hale has 
been told (hat the government, is in­
tending to get !h” price down below 15 
cents. In order lo learn the exact s it ­
uation from the standpoint of th e  
United S t a l e -  sugar equalization board. 
Senator Hale wrote 1 h ■ board Gel. !) 
and lias received Hie follow ing infor­
mation from them:
"The sugar situation in this country  
I lls  y e ir  is. in • iin opinion, not so  
in lie. i olio of insufficient supply as of a 
ti’em en d oisly  increased demand, ou r  
llgutvs show  that approximately WiO.- 
1X8 ) long tons more were distributed  
this yi.ir lit.in a year ago, and with the 
prospect of higher prices in sight there 
is every incentive on the part of buy­
ers lo alilicipule the future in some 
e i-e.s trying lo exceed actual require­
m ents Realizing 'Hie difficulty of mak­
ing an equitable distribution by per­
m itting rellners to deliver on their in­
dividual contracts., w e have instructed  
the Americau re-liners’ comm ittee, who  
entered inlo i contract with lie, to 
form a distributing com m ittee who 
will apportion in a fair and equitable 
way. as far .'.o possible, I he remaining 
available supplies of can" sugar com­
ing from the NNest in d iis  to the United 
■■stales for the balance of 1 tie year. 
This s!i mid t ike care of the require­
m ents i;i this section of Hie country on 
Hie basis of last year's distribution. 
Tins coimni. . .. w ill start to function  
next week.
“The Middle NNest and the NNest will 
be taken rare of by the best sugar, 
which, in som e • u lion s is now coming 
on the market, while tlie South we feel 
will be supplied from Louisiana. In 
order t> further relieve the situation  in 
the ea st  we are negotiating w ith best 
interests to sell tu  us som e of their 
production in excess of what is need­
ed in their immediate territories in tlie 
middle wits!. XVo hope to succeed ill 
getting  som e be et  sugar lo add jo the 
pr sent e.me supplies. NN'e are further 
w illing to buy a moderate quantity of 
cane sugar from outside countries, if 
holders are w illing to sell sam e at 
what we consider a fair and reasonable 
price which w ill enable distribution to 
the consum er at a price wf'biu  rea­
son."
METROPOLITAN STAR HACKETT 
SIGNED BY COLUMBIA
Two Records by Noted Tenor Appear 
in List ol November Records.
NYi'h tlie announcem ent cornes the 
news that Ids first two records are in 
the ladimibia list of November. Tinw­
are the brilliant serenade, "Keen lti- 
dente in Cielo,” from Ilussini’s “Barber 
of Seville," and the beautiful, highly  
dramatic "i be G -lida .Mantua." from 
Puccini’.- "La tb lieme." In both, thick­
et! d isplays a voice ”f great power and 
beauty, together w ith  Ihe most finished 
ex'- eution.
I’lie rise of this young American 
tenor h i -  been nothing less than m e­
teoric. He studied music us a boy in 
NYoreester, Mass. NYlien barely tw enty  
he went abroad and gained his th-sl 
operatic fame in (he opera houses of 
Florence and other Italian cities.
Next, in Buenrs Aire.s, H acked won  
tile highest claim of that c ity’s  d is ­
criminating }iii’.-'e lovers. His debut 
with lie- Metropolitan lis t  season was 
a real triumph, and the son g  which  
brought the Mod great round o f ap- 
pluust on that occasion w as the Ros­
sini aria, which is one of liin first two 
Columbia records.
New York's m usical critics have 
p r e d ic t e d  a wonderful future for t h i s  
gifted yuiing American, and Golumhia 
is m ost assured ly  to (>,• congratulated  
upon his accession to the ranks of 
broil- ar'i.-ts.—adv.
Judge Frank B. M iller left yesterday  
for .Niacin.is, where he in one o f the 
counsel in an important real estate  
e a s e  which i- to he tried the ensuing  
week in W ashington county suprem e  
riuurt. He is associated with G. B. 
DenworHi and their opponents are two  
of NIline’s  well known legal lights. NY. 
H. Halt ingall a n d ’Oscar E. Dunbar. An 
8b00-acre woodlot in the town of NVes- 
ley is. involved in Ihe case. During 
Judge \ |  Iter’s absence all Municipal 
Court m atters ; i r  left w ith  tlie record­
er Frank A. Tirrell, Jr., and Judge Nlil- 
te i’s legal anil probate m atters w ill be 
attended to by R. I. Thompson.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation r*ay be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, no not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
____  t
W H EN  S T A R S  A R E  IN T H E  Q U IE T  S K IE S
When stars are in the quiet skies,
Then most 1 pine for thee;
Bend on me then thy tender eyes,
As stars look on the sea!
For thoughts, like waves that glide by night. 
Are stillest when they shine:
Mine earthly love lies hushed in light 
Beneath the heaven of thine.
There is an hour when angels keep 
Familiar watch on men.
When coarser souls are wrapped In sleep, 
Sweet spirit, meet me then.
There is an hour when holy dreams 
Through slumber, fairest, glide.
And in that mystic hour it seems 
Thou shouldst be by my side.
The thoughts of thee too sacred are 
For daylight's common beam;
I can but know thee as my star,
My angel, and ray dream!
When stars are in the quiet skies.
Then most I pine for thee:
Bend on me then thy tender eyes.
As stars look on the sea.
—Lord Lytton. -
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Rockland, Maine, Or: 17, 1619.
Personally amn-ared Neil S Petp-. »'B° on 
oaib declares: That he is pressman in the othec 
<it the Rockland PuMlshlnc t o.. and that of 
the issue of The Oourier-tiasette of Oct. 1». 
1919, there was printed a tot.il of 6,033 copies.
Before me, J \V CROCKhR,Notary Public.
. L. Snow Co reci ved a tele-
•-terdav from Hus—> .v Chino-
pc handlers of J Licville. Fla..
the derelict i-cheon er Hugh de
had been lm’.itet i.'i m iles
f st. J ilin'.- B o  . TIP* tdtTIl
sline an the bear 1 , but the
as still .afloat. <-• pi. Richard
v, accompanied by i is wife and
stating  tli 
3’ayer 
south
craft \vs 
K. Snow, 
daughter Helen, left
J. cksonville, in lb*? 0 vners interest-.
T te Hugh de P ijvn s w a s one of the
V Ct illlr* o f (lie f Airful burr cane which
sw ep t the South ern <*( a st e riy in Sep-
1c mtier. .and in 1 di.'Mn — "1 conditior.
i \ us abandoned til- 8 h of that month
Il«•ar Salt Cay Bunk<- A tem pts to
s Ivage the eraf were d.-r.- ■ tut by the
L-t Unit it could ii"t be located. in
It i>v the cov.-rnment and
lim e it
vessel 
I v. Itic! 
do H iy 
men,ic
sp ite  of
private pa: ties. From tint- U 
the past 10 days coastwise 
luve reported seeing • d w h  
v\ «  believed to be the Hugh 
ctis, and which constituted a 
to navigation.
Winfield M. Thompson, wm, w as a! 
one 1im.‘ editor "f Hie Rockland hr— 
J’ress, and who siih - ou-ntly acliieveil 
fam e ats a Boston (ilobe stafl man and 
jnaeizine writer, uinnunn - that he 
Jiae c-n clud-d  th- work for tli- i ■ t*. 
H iippine ):-■ ird Recru - tag S rv 
which he lias been engaged since May. 
1!M~, and lias purchased an interest in 
tlie Marine Journal o f New York, in 
Hie management of which lie will be 
associated witli W'inllirop I.. M irvin. 
Hie well-know n authority on shipping  
m atters, and Gapl. George I- Norton, 
for m any years editor of the Journal, 
w ho w ill relain the position of presi­
dent o f  the Marine Journal Company. 
Mr. Thompson's address >  17 State  
street. New York City. If tile wishes 
o f his brother new.-paper men count 
for anything. Mr. *rii<mip.-ou will reap 
a rieli harvest from ids new  venture.
T O - N I G H T
S E E !  S E E !  S E E !
T hT boys in action
U .  S .  O f f i c ia l  W a r  P i c t u r e s  o f  
t h e  2 6 t h  D i v i s i o n  Y .  D .
^ONE NiGHT ONLY**
Park Theatre, Friday Oct, 17
Auspices W ias!ow=Holbrook Post
E x c h a n g e  T i c k e t s  5 0 c .  O n  S a l e  a t
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS 
H. R. MULLEN’S 
CHISHOLM BROS.
Pay War Tax and Exchange Tickets at Box 
Office Friday.
fieorge F. Barbour of the Corner 
Jirug Store is now furnishing instruc­
tion by mail to 70 drug clerks wliu nr- 
ctu dyin g with a view  to admission be­
fore their respective pharm acy boards, 
fl’iiese students are scattered all over 
the country, one from Kentucky Join­
ing the "class" this w eek. One of Mr. 
Barbour’s  New  Hampshire students re­
cently passed with a rank of *>> per 
cent, the highest mark any candidate 
B is received in that sta te . Mr Bar­
bour's daily mail is freighted w ith  ap­
plications;
• Enclosed is mother y-ar’s  sub- Here's hoping that Rockland High 
script ion to the sem i-w eekly letters j takes another scalp  on ils  visit to Au- 
fri,m home." w rites Mrs. Florence gus.la tomorrow. It’s goud n ew s to 
Haley co w i- from Boca arsnde, Fla. friends o f-th is  stau nch  team tli.it 
Mrs.' c.ivvie's m otli-r. Mrs. Mary E. • diver Hamlin lias concluded to remain 
l ld e y . is spending the winter w ith  h w .' in school. The practice squad W ed- 
Mrs. Haley travel,-d a|,.ne from Toil : nesday night numbering 19 players, 
gprjnes Tenn.. where tlie fam ily had a! and there w as a spirit am ong them  
piea-.ini summer, md was m et which counts for a great deal. Rock- 
hv Mr. and Mrs. Cowi- in Jacksonville' land High, with its 310 students, ought 
f r the last 300 m iles of her 1800-mile| to ta n k  fired in athletics, and the  
journey. I proper spirit w ill put i'. there.
insurance men have been in Hie city  
th is w eek and adjusted the claim s re­
su ltin g  front tiie Limerock Laundry 
lire. Repairs On the building have be­
gun and E. J. Sanoomb expects lu re­
sum e laundry work on tlie first floor 
(fam ily washing; in a week or 10 days, 
dt will be somewhat later before the  
upper it,»r is in readiness. Although 
3i-t legally bound to do so , Mr. Sun- 
comb announces that he w ill se ttle  
claim s on tiie laundry which was lost 
through the fire.
Tim local drug stores have concluded 
n it to open Sundays, their proprietors 
being anything but satisfied with tiie 
ilours allotted them ami tiie r-.-.lrie- 
lion s imposed. And they are not to be 
blamed. Very few business men would  
• content to spoil ilieir day of res I for 
Hie very meagre business winch would  
lie  r-pros 'iil-d by compounding a few  
prescriptions. Tlie r— ip;- would not 
balance the electric lielit bill.
SATURDAY, Oct. 18
MARSTON'S ORCHESTRA
D a n c i n g  8 . 3 0  t o  1 2  o ’c l o c k
MONDAY OCT. 20
JEWETTS JOLLY JiZZ
D e n c i n g  8 . 3 0  t o  1 2  o ’c l o c k
A R C A D E
P r i c e s  2 5  a n d  5 0 c
Deputy Sheriffs Kailoch and Heal
•W TO  miuniiuuiic■d b efore the Ham30ck
county grand jury a t KII.-Wortli ves-
terday in c umection with the Tremont
Lank robbery . Tw 0  j i ricsoners ore
awaiting the aiction 1>f that body, and
tM’arc i 1-  Still heiug pros ecu ted Ti •r a
Rockland man. who is believed to have 
been concerned in the break.
T H I S  WEEK
READY TO ANSWER
nny call, accept any invitation, take 
any kind of a trip and appear alw ays  
w ell dressed and at ease on every oc- 
c  ision, is tlie n un  wlio w ears clothes  
of
OUR TAILORING
A\ -  know how to transform woolens 
into attire that accords w ith  your in­
dividuality and adds a touch of su b tle  
s ty le  distinction.
Let us take your m easure.
J99Wa:*St ROCKLAND ME. f W  403
A T
P .  L .  H a v e n e r ’ s
( A T  T H E  B R O O K )
10c O ur F l a g .............................................  9c
10c Tuxedo ...............................................  9c
10c Bull D u rh a m ......................................  9c
20c Cuts S ic k le ........................................  19c
10c Cuts Peace & Good W il l ..............  9c
1 0c Cuts S p ea rh ead .................................  9c
20c Plugs Mechanics D e lig h t ..............  19c
20c Five B ro th e r s .................................... 19c
16c Lucky Strike Tins ..........................  15c
18c Lucky Strike C ig a re tte s ................. 16c
MY SODAS TALK FOR THEMSELVES 
-CANDY AND FRUIT IN ACC0RD-
’-83 ,
A  Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A  deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Me.
B u r p e e  < S  L a m b
p V E R Y  REQUIREMENT in style, workmanship and 
wearing qualities is apparent in our CLOTHES 
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
In these days of uncertain qualities and high prices 
we appreciate the loyalty of our old-time customers, 
who have known the reliability of this store for many 
years, and who through recommendation and personal 
effort are sending hundreds of their friends to our store.
The prices we are making this season on SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS are the most interesting feature 
to any man who needs clothes.
Important Undertaking Has Been Re­
sumed. Fireproof M useum For Knox 
Relics and Scientific Collections Is 
Planned.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Gen. Knox Chapter, D. A. R. of Thomaston 
wishes to assure the pub ic that the memo­
rial to Gen. Henry Knox has by no means 
been relinquished, iiunng the war the mem­
bers of the Chapter and others interested felt 
that it was wiser to give way to those more 
pressing and momeDlous needs connected 
with the great wor d struggle. But because 
the patriots of 1 9 1 7  and 1 9 iS occupied the 
minds and hearts of our people, w e cid not 
forget the claims et Gen. Knox, who as ar­
dently loved his country and as strenuously 
worked for her as did these heroes of today, 
who have so worthily upheld the principles of 
Washington and Knox and have so nobly 
given time and life for their country.
Gen. Knox in all these years has not 
been honored by a suitable memorial to show 
the real reverence, honor and gratitude that 
this country feels towards him. Many at­
tempts were made to do something, but not 
until about four years ago was there any move­
ment of a concerted nature. Then Gen. Knox 
Chapter and the Knox Academy of Arts and 
Sciences combined and worked with good re­
sults until the war in 1 9 1 7 . The results finan­
cially amounted, with pledges and contribu­
tions, to between seven and eight thousand 
dollars, and Gen. Knox Chapter with the ap­
proval and co-operation oi the Knox Academy 
nought the attractive and sightly lot on Main 
street, situated between the residence of Dr. 
Hodgkins and Mr. Clark. The site for the 
tuture memorial is considered most appropri­
ate as it is in a central and beautiful part of 
Thomaston—the Home of Knox—and is also 
on the “Atlantic Highway”, the great artery of 
automobile travel from Florida to Maine along 
the Atlantic Coast.
The plans are to build a fireproof museum 
which shall be named the Knox Memorial, and 
shall be designed to hold the many Knox relics 
now scattered about, and various collections 
of scientific interest gathered from the rich 
resources of our big state of MaiDe. A room 
devoted to the history of Maine ship building 
is also planned.
The work for the Memorial is being resumed 
with enthusiasm and it is felt that with the co­
operation of the public, Gen. Knox will have 
a monument before many years worthy of his 
deeds and character.
One of the Workers.
Thomaston, Oct. 1 6 .
VESSELS IN TROUBLE 
___  1
Schooner Pochaseet. bound from  
Boston for W indsor. N. S. vviili fertil­
izer. arrived at this port W ednesday, 
leaking badly. She was grounded out 
at the Crockett wharf. If the leak can­
not be located in  that manner, an extra 
pump w ill he installed, and the vessel 
w ill proceed.
Schooner Annie B. M itchell bound 
fr- 111 N ew  York for Brewer, with coal, 
is ashore opposite Fort Point, and re­
ported to he fu ll of water. She- went 
lohore in the thick fog W ednesday  
morning at 4 o’clock. W illiaim B0 0 II1 , 
tlie m anaging owner, w as in the city  
yesterday. Capt. Arthur Thomas' of 
W iley's Corner is  in command of the 
sc io o n er .
Rockland Lodge of Perfection and 
Rockland Council. Princes of Jerusalem  
conferred the degrees yesterday upon 
,1 large .b is -  o f  candidates, th e !w " 
.......juib :>ein- separated by a delicious
Eastern Star supper at which about KAl 
H isons were present. The candidates 
were .—Reuben ri. Thorndike, Ernosl 
A. Ri get's, Fred L. Studiey, Fred 5 . 
Rboad. s . W illiam II. Sanborn. George
I. . St.Clair, Henry Carr and Charles !-. 
Robinson, Rockland; Harold C. Bar- 
rows. S S. Hayes and Robert A. Boyd, 
Bootbbay Harbor: Charles li. Hitchcock 
and Albert N. Gray. Roekyort; Arthur
II. Auld, James B. Peck liu n  and John
W. S w ell. Boothbay Harbor; G. S .’Sta­
p les, North Haven; Stephen A. Jones, 
W aidoboro; W illiam 0 . Roberts. Gam- 
den: John Brown. Frank H. Jordan, 
Arthur J. Elliot, Richard O. Elliot, 
Frank D. Elliot. Levi Seavey. (George L. 
Crockett, J. Frank Ham and Osborne 
T. Sum ner. Th om aston: Frank F.
Graves and Dana B. Soulhw orth, 'Bel­
fast ; Nelson B. Moore, W arren.
PARK THEATRE
Marguerite Clark in a new role, and 
in a photoplay which ha.- a real plot, 
w ill draw big crow ds today and Sat­
urday. Eloise thought tier husband  
neglected tier, so  she decided to ne­
g lect him for life. A lover, a hastily  
packed trunk, a scribbled note and site 
w as off to  a fresh start on tlie road to 
married bliss. But husband found a 
w ay to prevent the elopem ent, and to 
keep his w ife's affections.
T h e  Career of Catherine Buish” 
\Vhich is presented as the feature for 
Monday and Tuesday, with Catherine 
Calvert in the title role, is Hie story  
of a working girl w h o tried to break 
into society. Sli.e m eets a  nobleman 
who took advantage of her high social 
ambitions, but after u few  days she  
was disillusioned and knew  that she  
hat! sinned w itnoul advancing one iota 
tow ards the higher strata o f society. 
The girl then secu red  a position as so­
cial secretary to Lady Garribardine, 
and is then surrounded by the envir­
onm ents which sh e  craved. But tlier 
w as a certain young duke whom  she 
very m uch admired. And as affairs de 
veioped it seem s that Hie sam e young 
duke learned to love her and finally 
proposes marriage. He w as a m em ber 
of the British House o f Lords and all 
her early am bitions seem ed aboul lo 
be realized. Then came -the greal 
problem—bui w e w ill not spoil tlie 
picture by telling how  it is solved.
Tlie m idw eek attraction w ill be 
Clara Kimball Young in ‘T lie  B elter  
W ife ”—adv.
BU RPEE FU R N ITU R E CO.
Glenwood
The range that m akes cooking 
easy is the GLENWOOD. The m any 
features that are exclusive w ith  the 
GLENWOOD are part of the value 
that the buyer receives.
The ASBESTOS LINED OVEN keeps 
the tem perature at an absolutely  
even heat.
The BALANCED BAKING DAMP­
ER is sim ple and sure. It never 
w arps or sticks.
A REMOVABLE PLATE in bottom  
of oven is provided so that the flues 
can be easily  cleaned.
YOU CAN MAKE A SMALL PAY­
MENT DOWN, AND THE BALANCE 
WEEKLY.
Columbia 
Outfit
A b e a u t i f u l  
solid m ahogany  
m achine w ith  
your choice of 
1 2  records ( 2 1  
selections) and 
300 needles for 
only—
Some very beautiful Reed Furniture h a s( C J ■ A  O B  
ju st arrived. You should see the 4 I 1 
three-piece suite in tapes- S j 7 Q  Q Q  Terms as low  
try for
New Reed Furniture J
, as $1 . 0 0  w eekly
SATURDAY AFTERNOON SPECIALS
Jardinieres Tumblers
A large assortm ent of 1 We offer 10 dozen of 
beautiful Jardinieres, I fine Cut Glass Tuinb- 
some at S7.00, S6.00, I lers, regular price 18c;
§5 .0 0 ; your choice for 1 in this sale for—
$1.98 I I C
Another lot that was 
53.00, S2.50, $2.00. Your 
choice for—
69C
You know  
G lasses are 
today.
w h at i 
w orth
Candle Sticks
A lot of Brass Candle 
Sticks. Some are 
m arked as high as Si. 
Your choice for—
79C
ILEMl
w o ™  m
1
It’s Time to Take
CELERY KING
Many doctors say influenza m ay he 
with us before springtim e.
Get your blood in good condition— j 
that Helps.
Take Celery King lliree tim es a 
week for lliree w eek s—that helps.
Give it to the children also , for it’s 
a good, old-fashioned vegetable tea that 
costs alm ost nothing, but gently , yet 
surely, regulates tlie b ow els  and puts 
I lie entire System  in fine condition. 1
Say; "1 wiant Celery King." Your I 
druggist will know h e  is handing you 
the king of tonic laxatives.
A. C. MOORE
P IA N O  T U N E B
With the Maine M usic  Company 
Residence Telephone - - - 234-2 Rockport
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St., ROCKLAND 
Telephone : : : : : :  318
B urpee F u r n i t u r e  C o .361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE FU RN ITU R E CO.
DON’T THROW  YOUR OLD CLOTHES AW AY
------ WE CAN ------
CLEA N  O R  DYE
THEM, TAKING OUT ALL FADES BY DYING AT A REASONABLE COST 
Wo do all of our work on the prem ises, thereby giving you the 
Best Service and Satisfaction
GOODS SENT PARCEL POST, DELIVERED BACK THE SAME WAY
LEWISTON STEAM DYE HOUSE CO.
139 MAIN STREET. TEL. 106-J. LEWISTON, ME.
83-86
O p en  S u n d a y
FOR THE SALE OF 
S U N D A Y  P A P E R S  O N L Y  
DON’T ASK FOR ANYTHING ELSE
C .  M .  T H O M A S
MAVERICK SQUARE
A n n o u n c e m e n t .
A U T O M O B I L E  O W N E R S
W e wish to announce that we have taken the agency 
and service station for the WILLARD STQRAGE  
BATTERY. We have installed a new charg­
ing outfit and are ready to charge, repair 
and store your Batteries.
GIVE US A  TRIAL
E. O. PHILBROOK & SON
632-4 MAIN STREET : : : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
W H Y  N O T
TRADE AT LEVY’S NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE, 
275 MAIN STREET, FORMERLY STUDLEY’S 
FURNITURE STORE
GIVE US A  CALL BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE
-------A N D --------
S A V E  M O N E Y
TODAY & SATURDAY MONDAY & TUESDAY
“LET’S ELOPE” CAREER of KATHERINE BUSH
The story of a naughty wife 
who thought she was being 
neglected and who almost ran 
away with another man. Hus­
band found a way to hold her. 
Featuring—
MARGUERITE CLARK
The balance of the bill 
the  m anagem ent offers 
“ P A N T S ” (a comedy), 
OUTING CHESTER and 
Illustrated  News.
Showing how a pretty  
w orking girl, ambitious to 
rise above her humble 
surroundings,undertook to 
enter society through the 
w rong door. F eaturing—
CATHERINE CALVERT
“T H E  G R E 2T  VAC­
UUM ROBBE-IY,” “ A 
SCENTED R f  M A NG E” 
and Illu stra ted  News.
CLARA K. YOUNG -Midweek
‘‘THE BETTER WIFE”
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING/HOUSE
L E V Y ’ S
NEW YORK 
BARGAIN STORE
TODAY & SATURDAY
| HARRY CAREY | DUSTIN FARNUIVl]
—IN—
"ACE OF THE SADDLE"
Cheyenne H arry finds 
himself up against rustlers 
and a crooked sheriff. He 
hitches some horses to his 
cabin and moves across the 
county line to where there’s 
an honest sheriff, and the 
fun begins.
—IN—
‘A MAN’S  FIGHT"
Released from Sing Sing 
he goes back to his palatial 
home, only to be disowned. 
He finds fortune and po­
litical fam e in the West, 
and is vindicated when his 
past rises up against him. 
Episode No. 3 of—
“The Midnight Man’’
h irst Episode of—
‘St. Elmo, the Mighty”
Midweek: Florence Reed in “The Woman Under Oath’
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& TUESDAY
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how a p re tty  
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her humble 
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IE CALVERT
RE AT VAC- 
pBBERY” “ A 
ROM ANCE” 
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I irom Sing Sing 
Ik to his palatial 
|to be disowned, 
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|cated when his 
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3 of—
Inight Man”
Under Oath”
calk of J w  to w n
Com ing N e ig h b o rh o o d  E ven ts
(Football)—Kockland High vs.
ii in Augusta.
1 . Llmvrock Valley I’oiniitia (.range
" ,, -Ii St George Grange.
S t  clocks back one hour, daylight
’ j't ited Cross roll call and drive for
!■ .American I.eglon hall at the Ar -
— Thanksgiving Day.
(ijliagun joined t he
steam trawler Pelican.
.... M-.trce .mil not j  few  len -  
wniTviiik about Hie m orrow.
\ i ;i. ri.t Tliom ps iti tins entered  
... .if Raulett .v AAeymoulli, as
ih W allz has moved from  
i Mills inlo the Fnriiiinh
i c.imden street.
\ i . .  Mildred sm ilti In s  entered the 
f llte hast 1.1 l.isl r is lle fie s  
.... M'inograi»lirr. 
i. trier of Rockland llig li-  
' ( •nds  in a e l u s l c r  o f  l-srigi- 
_ ,ed W ednesday.
^1___ i; : i and  H arrie t (I 'tir ien  of
 ^ [Min moved into Hie Jones-
•iii in nl mi Grace edreet.
I - iin.in class nJ Bowdoin Mod- 
,1 tin- fall com p risin  an s iu -  
„ .ii,. nf whom is a Knox counly  
* M. summons of i n:on.
id M-nt a big delegation by 
i mi.i In Topsliain -Fail" W'eil- 
V i-lerday’s  vveillier lurneil 
ollters who would have
. .  Margaret Hughes In.- gone to 
to at lend lb" Sew  Engl ind I 
- - convention, In Id under 
- of the National Tubcreu-
. \ - . . h alien.
1 m it .- reel pavinir job is  rom- 
n ...rl> lo Middle -Ireel and IS j 
, -ink ing contrasl lo the sea o f i  
. i bat s i ii-i*I lias a lw ays rep- I 
■ i during lln- raiuiy season .
Hoia.cv ji.ilroil- had In look j
aii, it O r  No. IS re i|ipedred tan 
,ai Idle 'b is  w e e k ,  s o  g r e a t l y  l i. i- I  
, me,, been improved by an I 
iv. j,,:i of painting. No. -'ll i.s
in - u tin adopting a rdmilar
... i j d  Hie M e l l i o d i . f  e l m r e l i  
I i bin rum m age sa le  in Hie 
vest ry 1 1  i  o’clock  S$f urrta;
-moon.
Mr. and Mns. Alvin Longvear and 
G eorge .Mi-Kay of (Portland. win. came 
be:-.; lo attend Ine U illey-Larrabee 
w edd ing have been in Bernard on i 
gunn ing trip ib is week.
Hev. Pliny A. Allen and Clarence K.
'O''- l-ave Sunday afiernoon b-r 
Baltim ore, wIn-re they w ill u llend  Hi-. 
General Convention o f ihe lH iv. rsailsl 
dem .m inaltou. Mr. l iin ie ls  e .,,.. ,
lay delegate.
11.' i-v-y I.. Si 11 j (J i lias bought Hi •
In.::-.- on M yrtle street ow ned by M s-  
Eveline Burbank and occupied hv 
.'tniort K. Hart. Mr. Smith w ill jrtnve 
ib--re a -  soon i^.s the present tenam  
•b e  found o ilier quarters.
Another allem pt i-  being m ade hv 
l i e  counly  aiilliuriliits lo secu re llie  
extradition ol Clifford Steele ol Stone-
li.im. M iss ., win. w as indicted ;.I lio, 
.lepleinher- lerm of court for passing  
Wo!’ 1 1 1 .- .-  cheek- .n eam ieelion wilti
Ii - cattle-buying operations in Knox!
county. • £
H-'lpli Tripp In - relu m ed  from Bath, 
and entered the em ploy of lln- Kasi | 
•■.oa.'t l-'isberns Company. Cum pa r-
a live ly  few  of Ihe Rockland b oys ar- 
now le i ! in R iUi. and Kiev, loo. w ill | 
w elcom e an oppoi-lunily lo return to
- b est < i!y in ,M ijnc.
A. it. B n-lieldei- and W illiam  S.ui-em i: 
deposi.i-d .TO e.iiis of -alinoli. m -asuring ; 
from Htree lo live inches each, in 
Alford's Lake. Tuesday. Tin; lisli i 
'■ one irom  the Ctm den -italci. -ry. Mr.
>  u : - - . ii ai-o  deposited a consigm neiil 
of salm on in cb ick aw aiik ic Lake.
Suprem e M aster W orkm an W illiam  
It. N u -\is  o f iiliio, will visii Rockland 
A. 0 .  U. NY., Sat urd.ay, accom ­
panied by Ihe full execu tive hoard and 
' very in teresting  program is being  
plum ed . An o relies Ira Ini- been pro- 
' 'led mil III ere w ill probably In- danc­
in g  * I: i I lie m usical and literary pro- 
gr iin. I In- local ,*ntj of 11 n* arrange- 
rnen!s is in charge of Grand Master 
W orkman B. I.. l.aVrahee.
Haiti T im es:—Tint funeral of John 
A. P—h-is, viol jut of ui aitlonn.-jiU; ac­
cident Friday when a ear lie w as driv­
ing plunged off I lie cliff near High 
si reel bridge over tin- Maim- Ct-nlral 
Ii o*k-. w .,s liel.l -Sunday iiig.’i! at 7 at
•lb- nud,■'.-l iking rooms of ITni s . ilur- 
1 ipt. J. 5. O’Brien o i the Salvation  
\rtuy  corps ullleialpd. Two dm  Is 
were su n g  by Mrs. n ’Brien and M .ts  
Annie ltw y -r . Safe in lln- Arms of 
Jesus" . -ml  ' shall We M- ! B e y o m l  In ■ 
River.” The body w as sent lo sou th  
W arren Monday illum ing for burial.
■ ■ I.vjf. ,U*r: '-F 
Gat
“Look before you shoot”
If you are hunting for a 
good suit you will find good 
preserves at our shop.
No license required.
O pen season all the year 
round. ,
If you are aim ing for a 
durable business suit our 
line at $35 is a safe shot.
New H ats.
New Gloves 
New Caps.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Dancers w ill welcom e Hie uinounee- 
m -n! lliat .Maiwlon’s  nrcln-slra i» again 
b> fi i iiisli m usic at Ihe Arcade. W illis  
uid lu.s pnpnlar drive w ill m ake their 
reappearance Saturday nigh;. There 
w ill a In, i be dancing at the Arcade next 
Monday night, with m usic by J e w e ll’s  
Jelly  Jazz.
Alvin Longyear and W . II. W ink- 
wot-lli leave today for savannah, (la.. 
I" join the crew which is bringing live 
traw lers In Rockland. Mr. Longyear 
was a member o f Ihr steam  Irawler 
K in gli-.ier- crew  when that craft w as  
.stmk by a subm arine on Hie Nova 
Seplia coast lasl year.
V—jn-r A. Leach, W aller II. Butler 
am! W illiam B u ller have returned  
from a (m uling I rip in Hie vieifiily of 
M* lunkiia Camps, bringing a buck an I 
a dm:-, and liiglily favorable, reporlo  
ciineernin.g Hie cam-ivt. H w as a liltle  
early fur■siu-ce-sful lnm ling. as Hie 
Ir -e- w ere sI ill heavily leaved, and it 
w - im |ei-sib le  In see a great distance.
M e a t s  f o r  S a t u r d a y
BEEF==Best Western
Rib Roast 23c, 25c  
Chuck Roast 19c
Stew Beef 
Pie Meat
27c  
13c, 19c
Hamburg 23c
FANCY NATIVE FOWL 43c lb. 
FANCY NATIVE CHICKEN 47c lb.
A FEW NEWLY CORNED OX TONGUES 29c lb.
F ir s t  Lo t  of K. C. a n d  C O B B ’S  S A U S A G E
HONEY DEW AND CASABA MELONS
t i l )  C T S .
WHILE THEY LAST
GRAPES
TOKAYS
EMPERORS
CONISCHONS
CONCORDS
NIAGARAS
DELAWARES
MALAGAS
APPLESSTRAWBERRY 
WOLF RIVERS 
TOLMAN SWEETS 
JONATHANS' 
MBNTOSH REDS 
NODHEADS 
SNOWS
A FEW PRESERVING GRAPES AND QUINCE
NEW PORTO RICO 
GRAPE FRUIT 
— AND—  
ORANGES
POP CORN
— AND—  
PEANUTS
BEST IN THE W ORLD_
NEW CALIFORNIA 
PRUNES
ELEGANT 
NATIVE CELERY
CRANBERRIES 
ARE FINE
TWO QUARTS FOR 25C
SWEET POTATOES 
SIX POUNDS FOR 25C 
THE BEST ONES
F I S H
HADDOCK FINNAN HADDIE
COD SLACK SALTED FISH
HALIBUT OYSTERS
“  m a c k e r e l  c l a m s  
PORTERHOUSE CODh B|TS 19c U 6 3s TABLETS
W E STRIVE TO  PLEASE
If in despondent slough you sink Then if. the dark-blue session o'er,
v j  i i • ® You seek to turn from yonder shore,
T ry  V ee's Pure Food, '.will life restore!
QUALITY SERVICE
TELEPHONE 353-354 FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 465-R
Frank H. Ingraham al I ended £u  
premr Court sessions in Ellsworth and
South Pari- this week.
Arthur P. Raines and Ocurge A 
W ooster are spending a fortnight's va­
cation in Ihe North woods, with head- 
'tuarters nl Muliinkta- Camps.
Miss f?aral: Hull, formerly yeoman
f. i:i Ihe N t\ al Reserve Force, is noW 
eniployed ac -lenograplier ,n Lie pur- 
chacing department of the Easl Coast 
fish er ie s  c-i.
Judge E. W. Pike lias been in aUend- 
anre on Suprem e Court at .Machias Her. 
week, amt un bis return was. present at 
the initial e,inference of the Legislative 
commit lees in Augusta.
L. B. Smith, Harry Smith, Ollie Matik. 
Tliom.ii-; Sm illi and M. Johnson have 
gone to North Haven, where they w ill 
remain until spring g ellin g  out ship 
timber for the I. L. Snow Co.
W illiam l.'lmer has entered Boston 
t'n iversily  for a four-years’ course. 
Since his return from Oversieas lie b.i- 
been acting as manager of (b een  Bros’, 
branch s i ,re in Roxhury, Mass.
W ednesday nigbl w as initiation 
night al Bowdoin College. Donald 
Crawford of Camden was Hie only  
Knox county Freshman b> ride llie 
goal, lie  becam e a m em ber of Beta 
I'ueia Pi fr.dernily.
Nahanada Tribe. I. 0 .  R M. of this 
city w a s  represent, d it lim c.ieat 
Cuin'-il in Lewiston. b> Alberlix- W.
Clarke, w h t iv-pm-ii- a lively convention 
and a greatly inrreut»-d inleresl in llie 
fraternjly.
Bath T im e s S a t u r d a y  night ended 
llie nigbl Irips of llie Ilockoinock for 
anolin-r season. Sunday nigbl a ear 
from Rockland wiHi a party that bail 
been packing Ihe day at Bowdoin col­
lege arrived loo lain for Ihe la^t trip 
lo W oolwich, ow ing to a broken spring, 
and hired Hie boat for a special service  
on its arrival wilii lln- crowd from lln- 
train from Rockland al seven .”
Citizens who are interested in Rock­
land’s  welfare, and who dttsire lo take 
advantage of Hie many opportunities 
whicli are being offered, now lli.it a 
la rife industry lias located here, c-an- 
n,)l w ell afford UP absent I lo in  Selves 
IVaift loniglil’s  m eeting in Odd Fellow s' 
ball. It w ill be held under llie aus­
pices of the M erchants’ Association  
and c ity  Chib, w ilii a view  to forming 
a large and pow erful board of trade or 
cli.imber of t- iminei-ei'. Fivd A. Hich- 
ard.-en. seerel-ai-.v of llie Amerii-.m 4.7:1 > 
Bu’-eau, is to be llie principal speaker, 
and ;is brought here for the express  
purpose of outlining a program which  
is ealculafed lo m eet a grow ing c ity ’s  
needs. W ithin a few  w eeks llie Mer­
chants’ A ssociation has received se v ­
eral "nibbles” from industrial con­
cerns, and which properly handled 
might yield nei r tsu lls . '♦'lie m eeting  
will begin at 7.30, and Oeorge B. Wood 
w ill preside.
Lew is (;. Sm ith,'driver for Ihe James 
F. Sears llo se  Co., and his son Roy left 
W ednesday for the big woods, on a 
deer hunting trip. Doing hunting  
now adays is not. Iiajf so  strenuous as 
llie p ielim inaries. -mi Mr. Smith found 
after he had been in Hie august pres­
ence of City Clerk Flint for a few  mo­
m ents. He paid Hie resident hunter’s  
license ind turned toward Ihe door. 
"One moment, Mr. Smith.” s l id  the 
city clerk: “ you n iu-l have your w ife's 
consent before you can go deer hunt­
ing. The gallant driver of Ihe Sears 
nearly fell over backward. My w ife's  
co n sen t!" he exclaimed, "what in 
Ihunderaiipn is that for?" Oscar Flint 
b ailed  in Ihe 300 c lass'w h en  he played  
baseball, but tie never baited an eye­
lash as lie faced the dumbfounded  
team ster. ‘Suffrage.” lie said, "woman 
suffrage." And without taking ether, 
Mr. Sm ilh went home and got his 
w ife’s oorisen!. And if he doesn't gel 
Ins fu ll junta ol" deer, it would be­
hoove Oscar to take lo .the w oods b e ­
fore ne returns.
iii sp ite  of the fact that many of its 
m em bers were absent, from Hie city  
•the Baptist Men’s League" had a good 
a I tendance W ednesday evaning at its  
lii'sl m eeting o f lln.- isyn. Dr. H. L. 
Crockett of Thprnaston, who had been 
scheduled as one of the season ’s 
-p -ak m s, accepted an eleventh hour 
invitation lo fill a vacancy, and deliv­
ered a m ost entertaining lecture on 
•"Italy and Her Influence on ttie Three 
Estates—Royally; lire Clergy, and the 
People.” l)r. Crockett along w ith  liis 
stu dy of lire Italian language Iras com - 
iiPned a m ost thorough and devoted rc- 
seaicir of rls history from Ihe founda­
tion of Rome lo llie present time, arm 
he found as many other stu dents have 
lliat the country is  in Hie forefront ol 
all nations when copsidered .from the 
standpoint of genius arid intellect. 
Ik- spoke for an hour w ithout notes-, 
and with great fluency, al the cbnclu- 
isiim he w as asked a number of •tu<'s- 
Hons as to the Fiunie problem, and 
,these tic- answered prom ptly and clear­
ly  w ith  an absolute avoidance of pa-’ 
JUical bearing so. far- as, this country is 
e -ncerned lie  w as given a rising vote  
of thank's. fl'hy entertainment com- 
m iltee, which is fortunnte enough lo 
have C. M. Harrington as i!s cliairumn, 
is arranging a Very attractive program  
for the present season, and among 
other speakers hope- t-, have Congra--- 
nian W hile. Cilv Manager Beck of 
Auburn w ill come at an .early m eelm g  
lo explain tn.w lti.it method of hand­
ling m unicipal affair- op,-j-a!es. judge  
Henedicit F. .Mailer of A u gusia is also  
ibeoked. in February a mock trial w ill 
be held in conjunci'-n with a “ladies’ 
nigh!.” John M. Richardson assum ed  
his duties as president of Ihe League 
W ednesday night, and handled Ihe 
rneeliog admirably. W. <7 Taylor, 
Carl A. Morse, Mervyn W. Bird and Mr. 
Braun were adm itted to m em bership.
■ntumwauu
SPEAR BLOCK - - FOOT OF PARK ST .
* ‘ EOCKLAND, MAINE ’
—A U S P I C E S —
R O C K L A N D  A , C .
3 -S T A R  BOUTS—3
M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  2 0 — A c t i o n  E v e r y  M i n u t e
MAIN EVENT TWO SIX-ROUND BOUTS 
YO U N G  P O O L E R  VS. NATE S E G A L
of Bangor of Revere
SEMI FINAL
YOUNG S O UC I  VS. 1 ROUND MU R P H Y
of South Brewer • of Lewiston
PRELIMINARY SIX ROUNDS— TWO GOOD BOYS 
PRICES: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, AND WAR TAX 
BOUT STARTS AT 8.00 SHARP CARS AFTER THE SHOW
Philip Doyen, lie* South iPorlland 
-V pbuilder. whu i- well knows in this! 
("'Iv. w e- here yesterday with Id- n-w | 
freight steam ship Ajax whicli hr -  
taking lu Sluninglan lo w ig h  in. The 
e n f!  has a dead weighl carrying ra- 
p.u-ily nl 7(0 tons. Mr. Doyen had on-a : 
"f Hie busiest -priyate yards on the ! 
coast during the war, and is still at it.
The W. F. M. S. of the M. E. Church ! 
w ill oeJebrale ids 7>0l!I aimivi-r-.u y Out.; 
2P-.\"V. 4. w ilii a big jubilee at St. 
.Mark’s Church, UrQOkline. ’Ihere w ilii 
In- H)u relui n'-d missionaries; Ihere, ! 
including Mrs. Luis L. I’arker one of 
lln* oi-ganizei-s of Hu- s.iciel>. Tliei-e 
w ill lu- a public m a-i|ue pageant.!
\dana The Woman of III..- Nations" al i
Sym phony hall. Oct. 21) and .‘to.
The W oman's Association of Ihe 
Congregational Sociely lu-ld tjpannual 
m eeliag  recen’ly  and cleclen  these  
o lllcers:-P resid en t, Mrs H.A. Buffum ; 
vice president. M i-. H. B. Bird: secre­
tary. Miss Cam M inefield: treasure!-, 
Mrs. Alan L. Bird; chairman of relief 
commit lee, Mrs" Carlelon F. S n o w ; 
chairman of church aids, Mrs. Ceorge 
Foster; enairman o f flower comm ittee, 
Mrs. E. It. Spear: collector for associa­
t i o n ,  Mrs. C. F. W ood: chairman of
suppers, Miss Dorothy Snow.
Tile stage  is all sol f o r  next Monday 
night - sparring exhibition in Hie new  
home of the Rockland Athletic Club, 
opposite the foot of Park street, and 
speaking of stage it is worthy of note 
lliat Ihe new ring is  much sm aller lhar. 
flic old one. and less time will he 
w.uried if one of Ihe lighters has lo do 
an> chasing. This |-reraulion ’.'ill 
harrllv lie necessary Monday night 
w ith  two such w illing lighters as 
Young Pooler of H a n g o r  and Nate 
'single of Boston. II w ill he biff, bang 
Up * moment Hie principals shake hands 
dint there w ill le- science behind each 
plow, sh orty  Smith, who w as sch ed ­
uled for tile sem i-tlnals broke his hand 
in Monday night's bout a l Bangor, 
and (ii- place against "One Round" 
Murphy of Lew iston w ill be taken by 
Young Souci, who is credited w ilh  
having pul it all over Young Riehlin in 
Ihe Bangor scrap. The lirst bout will 
go un at 8 o'clock sharp.
Altered b u sin ess condilions in this 
city have not on ly  been the means of 
bringing hack home a large num ber of 
men who hail fell it necessary to go 
e ls'-w liere'to  earn a livelihood, but 
they have been llie m eans, of keeping 
here several who were on lh,; verge of 
leaving. Prominent in the loiter ei.-s.s 
is Harmon Davis, who som e lime ago 
announced his decision of closing out 
his slock  at the Davis Variety Store 
and locating in another cily . Having  
weathered Main si reel business con­
dilions through a long period of years 
when Ho* conditions were not calcu- 
ialed to inspire optimism Mr. Davis! 
naturally think.-- il would he extrem e­
ly ill advised lo ioavc here when Ihere 
its every evidence Dial a season of 
w h o leso m e‘prosperity has se! in. Mr.
I> ivis has been on Ihe road the greater  
part of Ihe past four years, but will 
now a ssu m e personal charge o f Ihe 
slore. It is his intent-ion to c lose mil 
his china, gla.-c- and dinner ware slock, 
and to handle la dins’ wearing apparel 
and toy.- alm ost exclusively.
John P. Deering of Saco, one o f Ihe 
H ■publicau eandiiiaht- for Hie govern- 
ui.'hip nomination, w as in Hie city  
yesterday.
K. u. Philhrook & Son have taken Hi • 
agency for Up- W illard storage buttery, 
and made iheir place a service station  
and head'iuarters for charging and re­
pairs.
"Oh, Lady. Lady!” played io a ca­
pacity hou-c al Park I'liealre la,-I 
nigbl. and Hie general verdict seem ed  
t" to- tnat it w as the daintiest m usical 
com edy that Rockland has seen for 
som e years, wilii genuine i-umedv 
sparkling in every tin * uf it.
Elmer It. Bigger uf Hie High School 
facu lty received Me welcom e new.- 
W ednesday that his brother (leorge. 
lab- of Ihe American Expeditionary- 
Forces ha> arrived al Ihe family home 
in Mmisnn. Heorge Bigger went Over­
seas w ilii Hie 101st, w as wounded four 
lim e-, and n-ceived Ihe croix de guerre.
BORN
Kimball—Rockville, Oct. 11, to Rev. and Mrs. 
Everett I\ Kimball, a son.
Yattaw—East Wuldobofo. Oct. —, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Yattaw. a daughter.
Robinson—Portland, Oct. 12. to Mr. and Mrsy 
Edward O. Robinson, twins, son and daughter.
Roberts Rockland, Oct. 1, to Mr. and Mrs 
.Wilt red Roberts, u son, Bernard Leroy.
McLaughlin- Rockland, Oct. !», to Mr and 
Mrs .lames McLaughlin, a daughter, Vallie 
Lillian
Moore— Damarlscotta Mills, Oct. 7. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Moore, a daughter—Elinore 
Dorothy.
Grant—Rockport, Oct. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Grant, a son.
Osier - Vlnalhaven, Oct. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Osier, a daughter.
MARRIED
Hallowell-O'Brieu—Rockland, Oct 15, by 
Rev. Pliny A Allen. Albert D. Hallowed and 
Miss Maud O’Brien.
Gulley - La rrabee—Rockland, Oct. 11. by Pity 
Clerk O. E. Flint, Holds Galley of Rockland 
and Miss Ida May Larrabee of West Rockport.
Leadbetter-Hyler— At the Baptist Parsonage, 
Rockland. Oct. 4. by Rev. W I, Pratt, Alonzo 
It. Leadbctter of Camden and Mrs. Bertha 
Austin Hyler of Thomaston.
Ayer-Rennet: -Portland, Oct 8, by Rev. Wil­
liam .1. Campbell. Winfred C. Ayer of Portland 
and .Miss L. Mabel Bennett, formerly of Rock- 
port
Robinson-Ingersoll—Searsmont, Oct. 11. by 
Rev E E Harrison, Louis A Robinson and 
Ruth Hazel Ingersoll, both of Camden.
Henderson-Sideilnger—Belfast, Oct. 11, by 
ltev. Charles M. Martin, John Henderson and 
Lillian M. Sldelinger, both of Rockland.
Alperin-Kasdan Boston, Oct V by Rev S 
•L Friedman. Simon L. Alperin of Rockland 
and Fannie S Kasdan of Everett, Mass
Galley-Larrabee -Rockland, Oct. 11. by O. 
E. Flint, I. P., Hollis B Galley of Rockland 
and Ida May Larrabee of Rockport
Norwood-French—Fitchburg, Mass , Oct 1: 
Howard L Norwood of Warren. Me , and Miss 
Celia French of Fitchburg. Mass.
Lane-McXlehoI—Vlnalhaven, Oct. 11, by Rev. 
Charles H. B. Seliger, William K. Lane and 
Miss Emma McXieliol.
Burgess--Tolman— Vlnalhaven, Oct. 15, by 
Rev Charles H. B Seliger. Hollis Burgess 
and Leila Tolman. both of Vlnalhaven.
DIED
Lee—Rockland. Oct. 14, Villa V., wife of 
Samuel Lee, aged 20 years. 4 months, IS days.
Hurt—-Mussel Ridge Channel, Oct. 13, Thomas 
Francis Hart, aged 4!< years, a months, 2.” 
‘IjL's
"Aldrich—Union, S. ( ',  Oct. 12, Harry A. 
Aldrich, aged 57 years, 7 months.
Cook—Martinsville. Oct a, John Cook.
Coombs—Vlnalhaven, Oct. 9, Adelaide S. 
.Coombs, aged 7a years
Dyer—Camden, Oct. —, Simeon Dyer, aged 
09 years
Creamer—South Warren, Oct. 14, Henry 
Dreamer.
Jones—Warren, Oct. 11, Sarah Wade Jones, 
aged 83 years.
WITH THE CHURCHES
St. Peter's church (Episcopal), see  
notes on page one of this paper.
Congregational Church: Morning
service a! 10.30, pennon hv Rev. Oliver 
Blanchard Loud uf Orange. N. J.. who 
w ill roinlurt the service. Sunday 
schu.'l at noon.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service at i t  o'clock. sut>- 
ject of li-SM.n sermon "Doctrine of 
Atonement." Sunday .-ohool at 12.10. 
WeilneMhiy evening m eeting at 7.30.
The People s Church—fialilee Tem­
ple—i.eorg-1 J. Sim m s, pastor: 10.30,
preaching: 11.47.. Sunday es-trool; 7.13 
- eig and preaching serv ice; subject, 
" S i f e t y  First." A  welcome, to all. 
Thursday evening prayer, praise and 
song meeting.
PraU Memorial Methodist Episcopal, 
Rev. I. S. Oms-dand pastor: Ttie snb- 
ject of Ihe morning serm on a l  10.30 
will iie "The W ider Love.” Sunday  
M-hoi I session  at noon. C lasses for all. 
Mrs. Rulh Ellingwood w ill lead the 
Epwurtli League m eeting at (i.Ki p. m., 
when the subject for discussion will tie 
"mu- Moiio.  and liow  lo Practice it.” 
Al 7.1a p. rn. the pastor w ill conduct a 
g lu t gospel service.
Church uf Imm anuel: 10.30 a. nr.,
morning service, sermon by Mr. Allen, 
"Tire sion e uf Sheohem." Anthems by  
Ihe (tuarlel, "I W ill Extoll Thee," from  
"Eli," by C ofler: "Be Still! Be S till!”, 
Scot I : duel by Mrs. Veazie and Mr. 
fireen, "My Faith Looks i'p to Thee," 
Nevin. 12 m. Sunday school. There  
w ill bo no service Oct. 20 because of the 
pastor's absence at the General Conven­
tion. Sunday school as usual.
II w ill be Rally Day al Ihe First Bap­
tist church. The Sunday school classes  
w ill gather at 10.30, and join in tire 
morning worship. Rev. W. L. Pratt 
will preach on "Rallying fur iiu r Great 
Commander,” and at tire c lose of the 
morning service the Sunday school w ill 
give a brief Rally Day concert. The 
I’aily  Day spirit w ill also be in evidence 
all Ihe other services. Miss Alice 
Engleson w ill lead Ihe Young People's 
m eeting al 0.17.. Subject. "Our Pledge  
and How to Keep II.” All Ihe young  
people of the church and parish are in­
vited. At 7.17>. Rev. W. L. Pratt w ill 
preach Hie third of a series of serm ons 
on Hie (irealest Books in the W orld, 
—■"Jesus, His Authority and His New  
Teaching"—Chapters 2 and 3. These  
studies in the Gospel of John are edu­
cational as w ell as presenting Hie great 
good n ew s nf the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 
and all are invited lo com e and enjoy  
an hour uf ginnl m usic and m essages of 
Hod's love. Let us rally on this Rally 
Day.
Burpee Furniture Company Special 
Saturday afiernoon sales are a new  
feallire. Their ad on page two lelis  
of this wi-i-k's bargain.*:
Glass tum blers are very high, but 
Bnrp-v Furniture Co. offer lb dozen at 
i trade. Their ad is on page 2.
Class Eight of the Methodist church 
w ill hold a big rummage sale in Hi" 
Church veslry  al 2 o'clock Saturday 
afiernoon. . -
GROUND GRIPPER
,  v m K I N G S H O E
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD. FROM COAST TO COAST
BLACKINGTON’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
52-If ______________________
E. K. GOULD
A ttorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by 
Dr. J. A. jgieban
CO R N E R  T IL L S 0 N  A V E . »nd MAIN S T R E E T
WE RECOMMEND
O Minards ^I r l N - O T
clttNS-POLISHES4 '*
AUTOS. FURNITURE. PIANOS.ETC
E qually  good on all k inds of Polished  
S urfaces. M akes Polish ing  as Easy  
as D usting. Not a wax, not a veneer, 
b u t a po lish  th a t  is easily  applied, 
th a t is long lasting , n o n-in ju rious  and  
w hich  W ILL NOT HOLD THE DUST!
Three p o p u la r  sizes: 25c. 50c, $1.00.
A g u a ran tee  for sa tisfac tio n  w ith  
every b o ttle .
F o r Sale By—
F. H. MILLS............. N orth  Haven, Me.
H. W . FIFIELD, V inalhaven, Me. 
THE BOSTON STORE, V inalhaven, Me.
Or m ay be obtained  d irec t from  us. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS
Let o u r High Grade L u b rican ts  
elim inate  yo u r fric tiona l lo sses  and  
excessive carbon  deposits , and  let 
0L -IN -0L  b rin g  back  and  re ta in  the 
original p o lish  of y o u r  car..
Y our» fo r  satisfaction ,
THOMAS COMPANY
70-72 T illson  Avenue 
TEL. 127-W . BOX 434
You w ill find u s  a lw ays on th e  job 
on the job  fro m  7.30 A. M. to  6 P. M.
JUST BELOW JOHN BIRD CQ
72Ttf
S U G A R
Is a Necessity, but it’s not necessary for you to have< 
Sugar to make Candies, for we have on sale 
FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY  
SOMETHING SPECIAL IN 
: : HOME MADE C AN DIES: : :  
WATCH OUR WINDOW  
HERBERT R* MULLEN
Confectioner
404 MAIN STREET : : : : : : : : :  ROCKLAND
| SEASONABLE THINGS
Right Now one has to have Warmer Clothing and we 
are right here to Serve You
FOR THE MEN
Fleeced L ined Shirts and
D raw ers .........................................$1.25
Je rse y  Ribbed Shirts and
D raw ers ....................................... $1.25
W ool Shirts and  D raw ers ___ S2.25
Fleeced Lined Union Suits ....$2 .25  
Je rsey  Ribbed Union Suits ....$ 2 .2 5
W ool Union Suits .......................$3.75
Flannel S h irts , $2.25, S3, S3.75, $4.50
W ool S tockings ....................  50c, 65c
Cashm ere Stockings ...............60c, 75c
Cotton S tockings .............................25c
M ackinaw s ............................  $10, $12
W ork P a n ts  ..........$3.50, S4.00, S5.00
Overalls ....$1 .45 , S4.75, $2.00, S2.50
FOR THE BOYS
Union Suits ................... $1.00 to $1.50
S h irts  and  D raw ers .......... 65c to 90c
Stockings ............................... 40c, 50c
S w eaters ......................  $4.75 to  $6.00
P an ts  ............................$1.00 and  $2.00
Suits, wool ................  $7.00 to $12.00
S h irts  ............................................... $i.oo
Blouses ........................................... $1 . 0 0
O veralls ...................... $1.00 and  $1.50
M ackinaw s ..................  $9.00 to  $9.50
Hats ........................... 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Caps ....................................  $1.00, $1.15
Gloves ..............................  25c and  50c
O vercoats ..............  $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
S w eaters ........ . . . .$ 2 , $4, $4.95, S8.50
If fo r any  reaso n  you are  u nab le  to come to th e  s to re , d ro p  u s  a le tte r  
telling  w h a t you w a n t in color, size and  p rice  and  we w ill sen d  it  to  you, 
parce l p ost. If u n sa tis fa c to ry  in any  w ay  y o u r m oney w ill be ch eerfu lly  
re tu rn e d  to you and  you w ill no t be ask ed  to tak e  som eth ing  else  t h a t  
you  do not w an t. You m u st be satisfied .
W i l l i s  a v e r
NEW  SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
PAOR POOR
“IT LIGHTS THE WAY TO HEALTH”
A  F R I E N D ’S  A D V I C E
I! som fU m cs pays to fake a friend's advice. A friend-rtf mine Hie other 
day iidvis-d me to take Priest's In d iffslion  Pow der for Dyspepsia. I bought 
jl ,t jtie tlrsl drug sic.re. )t j .  w orth its weight in gold. No other remedy 
has ever equalled it far quick action and sure relief for indigestion, sour  
stomach, sick headache, dizziness and other stom ach ills. Large hospital 
size bottles £1.00: good siz' d bottles, 35 cents. Price after Nov. 1—50c. and 
si..Vi. Samples sent free to any address, it can and should he served at the 
soda fountain.
PRIEST’S REGULATOR? AN IDEAL TONIC LAXATIVE, ?ac.
Cor. State and Exchange Sts 
Bangor, Me.PRIEST’S PHARMACY
WARREN
Mrs Henderson Nash of Damariscotta and 
Bister, Mrs. Susan Jlenld of Somerville, Mass, 
were in town to attend the funeral services of 
their aunt, Mrs. Jones, last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Batchelder are visit­
ing their daughter in Somerville, Matts
Miss Berllia Teague and Mrs II L Bus 
Bell are attending the Kehekah Assembly in 
J’orliand.
Mr. Blanchard returned to Lynn Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank rimer of Rockland was in 
town Tuesday visiting her sister, Mrs. Stickney.
Mr. and ’ Mrs Lester Dolham will leave 
Friday for Somerville, where they will visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Feyler
Miss Frances Spear was at home from 
rortland over Sunday.
Mr and Mrs \V. G Robinson of Gardiner 
and Mr and Mrs Henry Robinson of Mans- 
aciiusetta were In town Sunday calling on 
friends
William A Copeland was in town Sunday 
calling on his brother. Albert Copeland. 1
Charles Young is substituting on the mail 
route tor Alexander Batclieider
The coining of tin- Chautauqua is looked 
forward to by our citizens. it is regarded 
as a community uplifter. and a proof of the 
good they accomplish is the fact that they
ck to a tw­
Mrs Hi 11 ry St a 1ret! of Battle•' M .unta in.
Nctada , is a guest at I K Starrett's
Mrs W R Tibhipits is a guest
of her molilier Mis ir.mwali Sir*,.r.
Tin* offlf•ers- elect of • Lodge. F
and A M. will be instailed lay evenii
Oct 'Hl», 1IV i» D i, M Chest'. r It 1141ill
Masons and tltelr vlive*i arc cord!ally* irnitied.
Mrs. Mary ]Loci; h•' anid Miss .la meson or
Friendship left TnesJay lor Wasnii,Igtoii. D
where they wiII vislit *■1 tew wet4 with rel­
Ch;;» D T Burph from caiup I'ldon. s’.
Y was in 1towa1 this w eek a guest 0 t S l i t .  H.
in.* held at the same place -and. time. All Mem­
bers of the Congregational church and society 
who have articles to contribute for thy rum­
mage sale please leave them with Mrs. J' D. 
Starrett at K K Jameson's store, or with Mrs 
Thomas Copehtnd. Ail those having articles 
and no way of sending them in please notify 
one o! the committee and they will he called 
tor Committee, Mrs George Walker. Mrs. 
Robert .1 Andrews, Mrs Lewis Burgess, Mrs. 
Tli an.is Copeland, Mrs 1*. 1) Starrett, Miss 
Harriet Stevens.. Mrs 1. E. Starrett is chair­
man of the vegetable sale to hi* held the fol­
lowing day.
Mrs. Sarah Wade Jones
Mrs Sarah; Wade Jones, aged S3, widow of 
the late Benjamin Jones, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Alice Cook, Friday/ Oct. 
11 Ibeea.sed had been in ill health for sev­
eral mouth past, and during this long period 
oi illness she lias received the most devoted 
(‘are of her daughter and other members of 
her taMith. Surviving her are two children by 
a former marriage, Mrs Alice, wife of Edw 
Cook ot Warren and Roland Wade. Deceased 
was a devoted Christian woman, and in her 
beer >ciis embraced the Christian Science 
faith Funeral services were held from the 
ln»n:e he: daughter and were conducted by 
Re» < w Turner of the Baptist church. The 
burial was at Rockville
FRIENDSHIP
There vs.II be evangelistic services in the 
M E church every evening for two weeks, 
beginning Oct 12.
Haney Brown is shingling Mrs. Amanda
chaplain Norton supplied the pulpit at the j 
Congregational church last Sunday
litorv < reamer died Tuesday at the home ot 
his m»ii Mavnard Creamer at South Warren. 
The liineral will be held at North Waldoboro !
Mr and Mrs K I Wight attended the Star | 
rett-Whittle} wedding at Friendship Saturday.!
Everybody is invited to attend the first | 
ruinma/e sale ever held in Warren Place, i
E E Ja
Thursdft!
of the 
in a
- , .... ..... .. ... the articles on sale:
Antique furniture, spinning wheel, baby walk­
er. carpet cleaner. In.rse blanket, oil heater, 
glass, etc, also clothing of all kinds. The 
following day. Friday, a vegetable sale will
W h y  
Suffer a
from C-nigti*. Colds. Sore Throat, Cramps, 
Cllhift, Sprains. Strains, etc.
J o h n so n 's
to D Y N tL in im e n t
is a doctor’s famous prescription for internal 
and external use. A soothing, healing:, pain 
quieting anodyne with a record of over 100 
years of remarkable success.
W A N T ED
AT ONCE, experienced Fish Skinners and men to learn 
trade. Steady work by day or piece.
Apply to MR. SMI 11 I, C utting Department
GRIEAT E A ST E R N  F IS H E R IE S  C O R P .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
G IR L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS HAVING ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID W HILE LEARNING
MODERN PANTS C O M PA N Y  
NAVAL TRAINING BUILDING 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Help Wanted
MEN AND W O M E N  
ON P IE C E  W O R K
LAWRENCE CANNING CO.
2
VINALHAVEN
I Morning service at 11.30 at Uflion church 
I Our new pastor. Rev. Charles H. B. Seliger, 
will take for his subject “The Proverbs.”
| the evening at 7 o'clock he -will preach from 
Matthew 5:6.
Regular meeting of Marguerite Chapter. 0 
E. S , Monday, Oct. 20. There will be a re­
hearsal of the work.
Regular meeting of the Ladies of the G A. R 
tonight and rehearsal of the work' Don’* forget 
the dinner pail supper.
Mrs Wilber Billings of Boston arrived Sat­
urday to attend the funeral services of her 
mother, Mrs Adelaide Coombs.
.Mrs. A#Qie Bucklin left Monday for Port­
land to attend the Rebekah Assembly
Miss Blanclie La wry returned to Rockland 
Monday.
Jefferson Coombs of Rockland was in town 
this week, called by the death of his sister 
in-law, Mrs. Adelaide Coombs.
Mrs Fred La wry left Monday for Belfast, 
railed by the sickness of George Frisbee.
Mrs Mary Hopkins left Wednesday for Rock­
land
Mrs. L. W. Vinal left Tuesday for Belfast, 
where she will be the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Joseph Tyler.
Mr and Mrs. T E. Libby and mother, Susan 
R Lane, returned Monday from a visit with 
relatives at Pittsiield and Augusta, making the 
triji from Rockland by auto.
Mrs Harriet Jones left Wednesday for 
Liberty where she will be the guest of her son. 
Hosmer Jones
Mr. and Mi*. Owen Treat and son of Dor­
chester, Mass , are guests of Mr. Treat's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Treat.
Miss Evelyn Mansou left Wednesday for
Boston
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webster and little 
daughter Jean and Miss Virginia DolilTe of 
Dorchester. Mass , arrived Monday and are 
guests of Mr. Webster's parents, Capt. and 
Mrs G. G Webster
Mr. and'.Mrs. Walter Robbins have moved 
into the Hunt residence.
-firs Amanda Morton and Miss Cassie Small 
left Monday for Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. N Cook Sholes arrived Wed­
nesday from Rockland
Fred Burns. Herman Robbins and Elmer 
Dyer are in Wytopitlock oil a gunning trip 
Franz and Jack accompanied them.
The marriage of William R. Lane, son of 
tin* late Rodney and Lydia Lane, to Miss Emma 
McNicltol, daughter of Mrs Florence and the 
late William MeXichol, was solemnized Oct 
11. by Rev. Charles H B Seliger, pastor of 
L’nlon church. The ceremony took place at 
the parsonage The bride wore a gown of
Copenhagen taffeta. The bridal couple were 
unattended. The bride has been in the em­
ploy of the L V f  Chase Co. for the past 20 
years The bridegroom is employed by Franz 
Hermann, as carpenter. The couple were re- 
c pien’s of many beautiful gifts' which in­
cluded Liberty Bonds, cut Glass, silver, linen, 
e tc , and they commenced housekeeping at 
once at the McN'ichol homestead The bridal 
couple have ihe well wishes of a host of 
friends.
Mr and Mrs Charles Boman and Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Webster returned Monday from 
Boston in Mr Webster's car.
Adelaide S., widow of Rufus Coombs, died 
Thursday, Oct 9, at the home of her son, 
Fred K. Coombs. Her health had been failing 
for some months, due to a gradual breaking 
down of her constitution, and the end came 
as painless apparently as though she had 
fallen asleep. Mrs. Coombs, who had nearly 
reached her 80th year, was the daughter of 
Luther and Sarah Tolman and was born at 
Matinicus. Her husband died many years ago 
and she is survived by two sons, Leroy' A 
and Fred K. Coombs; also two daughters, Mrs. 
Hamlin Roberts and Mrs Wilber Billings, and 
brother, Thaddeus Tolman of Gloucester, 
Mass Seven grandchildren survive ner; also 
seven great grandchildren. Deceased was a 
member of the Advent church and many of 
her friends will remember, in her younger days, 
she devoted much time to church work, and 
found much comfort in her faith She was a 
lady of sweet and friendly nature and pre­
served her interest in affairs to within a fc*.v 
hours of -her death- Services were held Sun­
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.' Charles H B. 
Seliger officiating There were many beautiful 
tokens of love and esteem. The bearers were 
B K. Smith, Charles Chilles, Allie Green and 
Capt. E S. Roberts, The burial was in Ocean 
V.cw cemetery.
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FOR SA LE
OW ING TO MOVING OUR R O C K LA N D  
PLA N T TO C A M D EN , WE HAVE TH E 
FOLLOW ING TO O F F E R  FOR 
SA LE AT BARGAIN P R IC E S
Round Boiler Grates ranging from 18 in. to 42 in. 
Catch Basins, Sturtevant Blowers, Air Compres­
sor, Freight Elevator, Upright Drill, Air Tank,
7 h. p. Electric Motor, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Hangers, Sheet Iron Wood stoves,
Cast Iron Fttings up to 8 inch,
Steam Packing, Valves, Etc.
If interested come and look them over. Must Move Quick
CAMDEN ANCHOR-DOCKLAND MACHINE GO.
CUSHING
W F. Flint and son Herbert are in Rock­
land where they have employment.
Eli Maloney and daughter Pearl of Malden, 
Mass , arrived home Friday.
Fred Hilt of Thoniaston has been rebuilding 
a chimneyJor John Olson; also fixing a chim­
ney for V R Taylor
Mr. and Mrs F. L. Maloney, Jr . have gone 
to housekeeping in Waiter Cowell's house, 
which they have had thoroughly renovated.
B. S. (.’ever lias purchased a new cider 
press
Miss Josephine Wing has returned to her 
work in New York after spending her vacation 
with her cousin, Mrs. Herman Killeran.
Ella Maloney has returned to Portland, hav­
ing spent her annual vacation in town 
friends. I
Mrs Leslie 0. Young and daughter Madeline 
are visiting relatives in Block Island.
A F Campbell and Harold Robinson are in 
Br.stol, Conn, where they have employment 
i the New Departure Co. Leslie Ames of 
this place is also there
Mrs. Ada Davis and little daughter of Thom 
asioii were recent guests of her sister, Mrs E 
* Maloney and family,
William Rivers and Frank Crute planted 
and one-fourth acres of squash June 14, from 
which they harvested 14 tons—610 pounds of 
squash which they sold to Black A Gay, of 
Thoniaston. Many of them were enormous in 
the largest weighing 44 la pounds, and 
many of the others tipping the scales at 30 
and 40 pounds
Miss Belie Matthews of Thoniaston spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Geyer.
rs Olivia Ulmer Is slowly recovering from 
her receut fall
•Fred Hilt of Thninaston was at J. Olson’; 
last week, building a new chimney in his 
house He also did other masonry repair 
fob him while there and for V. k Taylor.
A. R. Hirers is soon to go to Thoniaston to 
stay* for the winter
Mrs Edith Robinson of Massachusetts has 
been a guest at Charles Mank’s and 1 
Marshall's
Mr and Mrs. Elijah Hurriman and son 
at H. L. Kj Lie rail’s Sunday.
Potatoes are rotting badly, many of our 
farmers report two-thirds of their cron as de
caying.
W e are now the Knox County Agents for the
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, the NEW SGRIPPS-DOOTN SIX 
and G. M G. TRUCKS
W e have a car for every purpose.
If you are in the market for a car, be sure and talk w ith  us before doing 
business elsewhere.
We have the 1920 model of these cars ready for delivery*
If you w ant a car for next spring, place your order now  and insure a. 
prompt delivery.
P A R K E R  F. N O R C R O S S , Dyer’s Garage
Representing BATH MOTOR MART 
Telephone 121
EiMPIRE THEATRE
r.lieypnne H.irry wilD rctr-rlain Hie 
wi ck 'm l crow ds in “Ace of the Sad  
die,” W herever lie j\" n t he found 
rustlers ready to steal h is  .c.iltle. The 
-herirr was the ringleader of the band 
li n in g  no s ii> r.ic lion  in his own 
county, he journeyed to the adjoining 
county where the sheriff told him 
I’m ! iic couldn’t act because the cow- 
lew \wi.-n t u resident, ll .rry iiu-ere  
"h»!e because of Die sherih 's jjrelty 
daughter and when lie went back to 
'" c c a  aounly he prom ptly hitched 
some hurse.s to bis cabin and movi 
"v,‘r hi tin honest sheriff's count 
Dow he frustrated h s  enemies at every 
urn. how li-  heal the night riders sin­
gle handed through a clever rii.se— 
t h e s e  a r e a  few  u M lie  thrilling ch ip  
ten;.
i'estin  Farmun will be a strong card, 
f.’i' Monday and Tuesday in "A Man' 
f ig h t .” Ttie hero had been an idler ail 
ha- life and when the big crime oc­
curred which sent him to pay the pen­
alty. his o w n -s iste r  cut iic-rse/f off 
,r °m  Die world also and became 
nub. ilow  Die young idler and ex- 
convict overcame this terrible hand’i- 
c 'P  and won out unaided in the fa: 
M 's-t is a story  of love and thrills. Ho 
a\on h is, heart's desire. He not onlv 
won the sweetheart but he w a s  sue- 
<'< s s f|ii in becoming a Senator. And 
be won wealth. But to cap the climax 
lie found that fils convict past was to 
be brought against him. And in the  
great denouncement be was. vindicated 
The opening installm ent of the new' 
sen..I, "St. Elmo, the M ighiy.” w ill be 
shown today and Saturday.—adv.
Ground For Confidence
We sometimes want to know how well a 
man has done when we nre asked for an 
opinion as to how well he will do 
„ * •  alm“s< instinctively jud*e the future 
Dj the past; this Is reasoning by Induction a
elusions thSt £eneralI)f leada 10 ri8ll‘ con
Certainty, it is ressonable to believe that 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has accomplished for 
; caa and *111 accomplish for you, pro- 
vhled of course you"ar«> afflicted in tike man-
Hoods Sarsaparilla has made thousands 
*°d .s,ronF. by parlfying and enrich- 
curln£ Of the stomach.Jl/ /  kidneys, restoring appetite, relieving 
that tired feeling—in a word, by building up 
the whole system. Its record of cures ofblood 
diseases, scrofula, salt ri»um or ecHfma 
rimplfs' boila and o!her empttons' d-” pePsla ,an<l rheumatism. Is in fhou- 
sands of letters voluntarily and gratefully writ­
ten and forming a colossal volume of testl- 
mony. Surely anybody suffering from any of 
fuI,y jU3tMe<1 ln slrio«
w\T,TtTttrii|Tii | i |m iiinTniiiiin'm iii in iiii in in i
■ 1.............maiMliUauufc
T. A.
$500,000
Huston & Inc.
Eight Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
* P a r  V a l u e  $  100. P e r  S h a r e
Dividends payable quarterly on the first day of January April July and October. Callable 
at $120 per share and accrued dividend on any dividend date in whole or in part.
Registrar and Transfer Agent— First-Auburn 1 rust Company, Auburn, Maine.
CAPITALIZATION
8%  C u m u l a t i v e  P r e f e r r e d  S t o c k ,  P a r  $100...........................................................$ 500,000
C o m m o n  S t o c k ,  P a r  $100........................ ................................................................  500,U U U
T. A. Huston & Co. is a Maine corporation with its plant centrally located in Auburn, 
Maine, and engaged in the manufacture of fancy cakes, crackers, biscuits and many vane les 
of confectionery, including high-grade chocolates, hard candies, cocoanut biscuit and mars 1- 
mallow goods.
HISTORY
T h e  business was established in 1869 by Mr. 1. A. Huston and has continued in active 
operation from that date. The growth of the business has been continuous. Since l l 00 it has 
developed bv leaps and bounds with the addition of the confectionery department. It has 
now exceeded the capacity of its Auburn plant.
PRESENT A ND  FU TU R E BUSINESS
• The Company's product, numbering about one hundred varieties, is produced by modern 
machinery with practically no handling until it reaches the consumer. For the last tew years 
the demand for the Huston line was much greater than the output of the Auburn plant and 
the Company has decided to build a modern re-enforced concrete factory in the City of Port­
land with a production capacity sufficient to increase its sales loo$>. Cross sales in 1918 were 
$1,250,000.
EARNINGS
Net earnings of the Company are better than three times the amount required to pay 
the dividend on the Preferred stock issue. This is without consideration of the earnings to be 
derived from the new plant at Portland. ,
SINKING FUN D
The Preferred stock is callable at $120 per share-on any dividend date. A sinking fund 
of two per cent, per annum, commencing October 1, 1921, is provided to retire this stock.
SECURITY
The Company’s machinery, products, and real estate are free and clear of all encum­
brances and no funded debt, mortgage or bond issue may be crea-ted except with the con­
sent of 66 2-3% of the Preferred stock.
For the further protection of the Preferred stock it has been given equal voting power 
with the Common stock in the event that two successive quarterly dividends thereon should 
- be in arrears.
PURPOSE OF ISSUE
The receipts from the sale of this Preferred stock issue will enable the Company to build 
and equip its new “Dirigo” plant on Forest Ave., Portland, Maine, which will be of re-en­
forced concrete, fire-proof construction of seven stories, and basement containing a refrigerat­
ing system, electrically equipped, machinery and oil burning Ovens to be located on top floor 
from'which the goods will come down to the lower floors by gravity with a system of con­
veyers and spiral" chutes. Property has spur track connection with The Portland Terminal Co., thus 
affording excellent shipping facilities. It will also provide a comfortable addition to working capital.
i  MANAGEM ENT
The management will remain with the same executives who have managed and controlled the 
Company for many years and made it so successful.
LEGALITY
All legal matters in connection with this issue have been passed upon by our attorney, 
Irving E. Vernon, Esq., of Portland, Maine.
Appraisal has been made by the National Appraisal Company.
The books have been audited by Messrs. D. B. Lewis & Company, Boston, Certified Public 
Accountants.
FREE OF TAX
This Preferred stock is non-taxable to residents of the state of Maine.
A  LEGAL INVESTM ENT FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS
P r i c e  $ 1 0 0 .  P e r  S h a r e
BURGESS, LANG & COMPANY
* M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  B o s t o n  S t o c k  E x c h a n g e
S e a r s  B u i ld in g ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
^ t l / ,mmiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiMiii"mi'iiimMili)iiliu ii'iilliriin in iliniUilli|iniifiii'iitiiin.‘i'iii..riili.ii:a)iiiiii iiiin'iiii‘i'MiiinriiiMiiiiiiiign iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinKi)iiiiiiniv
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GREEN’S ISLANDBradfor/ Bray and Walter Huberts went to 
(.arnden .or a load of coal Thursday and re­turned Friday.
Bert Witham is boarding at Mrs. Rilla Bray s.
Mrs. Bert Witham arrived Friday for a few days’ visit.
Mr. and Mrs Bert Witham were visitors Sat­
urday and Sunday at the lighthouse.
, Lawton Bray of Rockland spent the week­
end with his mother. Mrs Rilla Bray.
Mrs Charles Noyes and Miss Isabel Fraser 
were at Sea View Sunday.
I. Lawton Bray, Miss Flora Bray, Alexander 
l-raser and Maynard Green were callers at the 
lighthouse Sunday.
HAS CAMDEN FOUND THE SAME?
Ike Answer Is Round in the Straight­
forward Statem ent of a Camden 
Resident.
N\e have linen raid in g w eek  after  
w '”'k in Ih e  local -press o f Rockland
ciiizeita uli'i have rhi of d is lress-
ing kidney and .Madder troubles by 
Loan's Kidney Hills, and w e  have often  
wondered whether the .same high opin­
ion of this m edicine is to be found Jn 
nr neighboring lotyiw. This frank 
ml earnest /statem ent b - a .  w ell-  
known and r e je c t e d  resident of Cam­
den w ilt set 1 his doubt at rest.
Mrs. Paulene >1 . Oroas, ? Chestnut 
Mill, Camden, .Me., s a y s :  "i had been  
su fferin g  from my k idneys for several 
ears, Ihe firs! syni;jh,m  being sw ell­
in g  of ray feep anil anklns. My kid­
n eys were irregular in action, loo, and 
it h u rt m e to stie /p , as m y back w as  
so  lam e'and sore.' 1 used Doan’s Kid­
ney Pill^ and one box beneliled me in 
every w ay.”
Price 6(10 . ' at a il dealers. Don’t, sim ­
ply ask for .-a. kidney rem edv—get 
Doan’s Kidney; PiiJg—the sa m e'
Mrs. Cross Hod. Foster-M iIburn Co 
Mfns., Buffalo. X. Y.
WAR RISK INSURANCE
A Provision of the Law W ith Which 
Service Men Should Be Familiar.
The Bureau of W ar ilisk  Insurance 
w ish es to em phasize the im portance to 
.service men of one of the provisions of 
ttie War Bi.sk Insiirane 1 A d . upon Ihe 
fulfillment of which may depend the 
validity of. their claim  to compensation  
under the Act. '
The War Risk Insurance Act pro­
vides that ........... am pensi'iun 'sh a ll lie
payable for 1 lea Hi or disability which  
does no! occur prior to or within one 
year after discharge or resignation  
1 'rJm the service', except that where, 
after a m edical examination made pur­
suant to regulations, at the time of 
discharge or resignation from the se r ­
vice, or w ithin such reasonable time 
thereafter, not exceeding one year, as 
m ay be allow ed by regulations, a certi­
ficate has been obtained from ttie di­
rector to the effect 'that Hie injured 
person at the tim e of his discharge or 
r< signal ion w as suffering from injury 
likely to result in death or disaiiiljty.” 
Many discharged men are not famil­
iar with o r ,a r e  inclined to disregard
this provision of law and are allow ing f above sh ou ld  be m ade to lb. '
III ir eights thereunder to  lapse. Medical Advisor, Bureau of War It:
Request for the cerlillyate m entionedi I r su ra n c 1. W ashington. I>.
A n  o f f  d a y
Y ou m ay have an off d a y  occasibritfrt'y» It m ay follow eating too bountifully, i.‘ 
m ay com e from overwork, or perhaps from exposure when fatigued. A dull, h eav  
tired feeling in th e m orning, a headache or a cold in the early stages; these syn :- 
tom s unfit a  person for doing his best, and m ay lead 10 -illness if neglected.
There is a rem edy, safe, sure and reliable, which shoiild be in 
every household for just si»ch emergencies, th e true and original “L.
!'• Atwood s M edicine. I t  m ay be safely used by persons of any  
age, from children to  those well advanced in years. The best Xvay to  
keep well is to  prevent illness, and a teaspoonful or tw o of th is old 
standard remedy will often prevent serious illness if used at the be­
ginning of trouble.
“ I find,1 he “L. F .” A tw ood’s  M edicine a sure relief for sick head­
ache. We have used it in our fam ily for forty years and would not 
get along without it .”  Alias A. E. Leonard. Laconia. \  II
G et a  bottle today — 1 —  - * - - -  ■ • "
write us to  send you a 
Portland, Maine.
ttle t  and use it when needed, fifty cents, or 
free sam ple. The “L. F." M edicine Co.,
LL SNOW CO.
FIR S! C U S S  MACHINISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand­
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford Cylinders reamed and 
that!hew pistons fitted.
Oxy-Acetylene welding.
_________________________rotf :
=;^ - A t  t t i e  S i g n  o f  
l i N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k '
ROCKLAND .
LOAN AND BUILDING 
* ASSOCIATION
has paid
1-2% Dividend
Since 1907
Shares in the 04th Series now  on sale  
Come in and talk it over
Office 4Q7 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
M O V I N G
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST.. BOCKLAND 34tf
E v e n i n g s
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n ©
or
S w i f t & c \
SW AN’S
At *2 30 p m on Or 
passed over Atlantic com 
and firing toward Stoning 
sijrhfetl Later we lea. 
Handley-Page bombing
I’arrsboro. X S.. to Atlai 
ci den tally ibis plane ora 
craft in the world, seen 
was named the "AtlaiirU 
when seen, arid the n. 
was called to It by tin* 
Over Orc.no Island ir api 
be in some little diffict 
covered its poise and
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H ow  M uch Profit 
D o Y ou Pay Us?
D e p a r t m e n t  
t h a t  y o u  a s
The United States 
Agriculture informs us 
average American Citizen, eat about one 
hundred and eighty-two pounds of meat 
(181.83 lbs.) in a year.
Based on these figures, if you had purchased all 
of your meat fcoas from us, Swift & Company would 
have profited to the extent of 485/2 cents during the 
first eight months of our present fiscal year.
In that eight months we averaged to make two- 
fifths of a cent on each pound of meat and all other 
products sold. \
This profit you paid us equals 6 cents a 
or just about one street car fare.
More than 30,000 shareholders looking to us as 
trustees of their invested money, had to be paid a 
reasonable return out of your 6 cents a month. 
Volume alone made this possible.
Now figure for yourself how Government inter­
ference in fhe operations of the packing business is 
going to reduce your meat bill!
Let us send you a Swift “Dollar.” 
It will interest you.
Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y ,  U .  S .  A .
R ockland Local E ranch , 17 U nion Street 
J. S. Jenkins, M anager
S n i f i  £  C o m p a n y 's  
^Profit 2 .0 4 Cents
THIS SHOW S 
WHAT BECOMES OF „  
THE AVERAGE DOLLAR \  
RECE IVED  B Y  »
'SWIFT & COMPANY
FROM IDE SALE OF MEAT AND BY PRODUCTS 
6b CENTS IS PAID FOR THE 
LIVE ANIMAL 
12.96 CENTS FOR LABOR 
EXPENSES AND FREIGHT 
2.04 CENTS REMAINS WITH
SWIFT & COMPANY
AS PROFIT
SWAN’S ISLAND ) fou • hours ..fterwai
• •fi On a large biplane Marblehead Neck 
a n coming trom the eastward was a demonstration
• I Snciington where it was also 1 ajr service, as besU
we learned that it was the ; tarried e ght passing
combing plane enroute trom j pounds «it freight.
> to Atlantic City. X J. Coin- The sugar famine i 
> plane, one of the largest flying i local grocers letting 
w s.-t n passing over Atlantic. ! pound and a half of 
Atlantic " It was Hying low Lester Kent of Svva 
ml the notice of the Islanders the A E. F. in Fran
: 1*• the noise of its engines I «*f Mintura were unit 
Nl.md it appeared to observers to i They will reside on i 
t ie difficultv. but It soon re- ! The Storkbridge ga 
1 't* and proceeded West, and 1 a great blessing for
ch household'
keeping the numerous cars up to their effici­
ency. It fills a long felt want.
Harvev (illley and Ills wife, formerly Miss 
Mabel Staples of Atlantic, are visiting .Mrs. 
Gilley's parents at Atlantic and will soon go 
•o Southwest Harbor and other places on Mt. 
Desert island
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Stanley of Portland 
are visiting at Rose Hill Farm.
Steamer Vinalhaven did not leave Swan's 
Holt Island Friday week on account of making neces 
sary repairs to her boiler tubes
Why isn't there an American Legion Post 
Hill proves ! on Swan s Island? There are enough veterans 
it Is busy 1 of the World War from ihe Island.
itie In l!if< Chief 
!’:■:( 11 (,f \ \ j r  Ilir-k
iii. i>.
I eating too bountifully, i'
li fatigued. A dull, heavy, 
r.rlv stages; th ese synip- 
s if neglected.
Juki be in 
Iriginal “L. 
jons of any  
L'st v a y  to  
3l this old 
la t  the be*
I !• : hcad-
oiild not 
, N. H . , 
cents, or 
tcinc Co.,
S i g n  o f " ^ =  
i o n a |  BanKjii
THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound, One 
of Thousands of Such Cases.
SAY, you’ll have a streak of smokeluck that’ll put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you 11 ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing!
»nr$ 0 * *
1 k
i i
I f f
r l l
? M K
A
! !
Just between ou rse lves, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco, 
Prince Albert!
W ell, sir, you’ll be so all-fired 
happy you’ll want to get a photo­
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open! Talk about sm oke-sport!
Quality makes Prince Albert so
appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who nevE. before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
can’t  bite or parch! Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process 1
Right now while the going’9 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. fo r w hat ails your  
particular sm okeappetite l
BlacK Kiver Falls, Wis. —“As Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
saved me from an 
operation, 1 cannot 
say enough in praise 
of it. I suffered from 
organic troubles and 
my side hurt me so 
I could hardly be up 
from my bed, and I 
was unable to do my 
housework. I had 
the best doctors in 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to have 
an operation, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
not need the operation, and I am telling 
all my friends about it.”—Mrs. A. W. 
B in ze r , Black River Falls, Wi3.
It is just such experiences as that of 
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or “ the blues” should 
not rest until she has given it a trial, 
and for special advice write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
JEFFERSON
Mr and Mrs Ruseoe Winslow visited friends 
n Warren for the weekend
(Henwood (laHop is working for George W. 
Kennedy, rafting lumber.
Hr. and Mrs S T. Jackson went to Augusta 
Monday.
Foster .1. Jackson went to Waterville Mon­
day, where he has employment.
Otto Turner, recently returned from France, 
indeed home last Monday.
Mrs. Augusta Albert Linscott and daughter 
have dosed their place here and returned to 
heir home in Wimhrop tor the wiuter.
Forrest Bond has purchased the place in the 
lllage, where he lives, from Miss Ella Chap- 
nan.
The Grange Fair was u small affair this 
'all, compared with other years. There were 
.io candy or fancy tables The supper was 
he feature of the evening; $87 was realized 
md the usual good feast enjoyed. The hall 
.vas crowded
Harvest supper at Hollis Moody’s, Nohlehoro, 
Monday evening, was attended by a good num­
ber from here.
Oct. 12 was a holiday and there was no 
school.
Fred Jackson went to Portland Monday, 
.vhere he engages in business for a grain com­
pany.
Mr and Mrs. Harold Jackson of Portland 
''•une by auto for the weekend to attend the 
Grange fair and for duck shooting.
Mrs Rebecca Hull has gone to Massachusetts 
for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Labe have purchased 
he E. S Stone place In Waldoboro.
Lewis Gallop is working in Union.
Earl Jones, son of Sanford Jones, who was 
teriously injured in an auto accident before 
leaving France, has been, confined for some 
ime in a hospital in New York He has now 
been transferred to the South He is not able 
:o be discharged yet
Henry Pitcher and Lester Vlnal have gone to 
Livermore Palls where they are employed 
picking apples tor Mr Bryant of this place.
Sergeant Major Foster Jackson, who was 
taken off the steamship Tuscan la, which had 
been torpedoed bv a German U-boat Feb. 1, 
P*I7. lost all his personal belongings. lie 
nas been allowed his claim at the War Depart - 
nent, in Washington, for his loss
The County News corespondent reports a 
most enjoyable dinner hf the- Fiske Hbuse, 
Dainariscotta, furnished by Mr. Gray, editor, 
who did the honors and gave a great deal of 
pleasure.
Apple pickers and packers are'busy.
Ice has formed several times in the past two 
weeks
Mr. and Mrs. fharles Rivers visited friends 
n Warren. Sunday.
Mrs. Abial Week is quite ill with an attack 
of lumbago, at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Edson Aehorn, who is caring for her.
son Arthur, who was made happy last week 
by a visit from the stork at his home.
Dwight L Turner, who is attending Bates 
College, Lewistou, spent the weekend with 
friends in Portland.
Mrs Henry Meserve. Mrs. Walter Strout and 
daughter .Martha and son Alfred of Thomustou 
ailed on friends in Waldoboro and Jefferson 
Monday.
Friends qf little Alice Linscott of Camp 
Arden, now in Woodfords, will be glad to 
know that she is recovering splendidly after 
operation for tonsils and adenoids in Dr. 
Files’ hospital, Portland
HONORED CAPT. PILLSBURY
California Sh ipbu ilders P ay  Fine T rib ­
u te  To ‘ True, Square Dealing R epre­
sen ta tive  of the G overnm ent.”
Honoring Capt. A. F. P illsbury. man­
ager "f tii,* Southern Pacific district of 
I hr* 1’niled >lot< Shipping Board dr.r- 
’n-r I!i»* war. 100 shipbuilders of (Cali­
fornia gathered ^ p t .  2o. al a banquet 
a! th e Palace Hotel in San Francisco.
“ Few men out of public oflU'e find 
them.sclves. surrounded by so many 
friends afler they leave office, a s  does 
Hap!. Pillsftnry,” said Mayor Jam*\s 
Kolph Jr., wlip acted ; »s toastm aster. 
He continued:
“Sidpping men knew Capt. P illsbury  
a s a fine skipper '»f tile uld school 
T hey subsequently cu n e  to know him, 
rli."\n^ the great crisis through which 
our eoun'iry lias jiicd .pass'd, as the 
able director of the shipping board’s 
activities on the Pacific Coa.-f. They 
came hi know him as a man who al­
w ays exerted Ids brains and never 
show ed his authority. He w as a true, 
square-dealing representative of the 
Government. <»f whom may be ’ said: 
'W ell done, thou good and faithful ser­
vant.' ”
Gavin McNab said :
“We are honoring ourselves in gat ti­
ering here to recall Capt. PilJtsbury's 
splendid services. He as one of those 
who made possible the great triumph 
of hum anity. The man who went 
across to fight did no more for hv> 
country than did the n u n  who built 
:ihe .ships that carried him across. 
Hapt. Pillsbury built splendidly for his 
country’s good.” McNab then read a 
resolution extending, thanks to <apl. 
Pillsbury for hii- ubseltish. effective 
and distinguished services to his 
country.
J. J. Tynan, who was introduced hy 
Mayor Rolph is “ the greatest .^liip- 
budder o f the world,” spoke of Capt. 
Pi 11st) i try's great services to the cause 
of America and victory, uilter speak­
ers included Thomas Ransonie, dis­
trict ollicer at I .os Angobw for the 
^hipping Hoard: d ip t. Thomas White- 
Jaw, Heru*y Petersen and Thomas 
Crowley.
ilapt. Pilksburv, in reply, suid that a 
great deal of Ihe credit for tin* work 
done belonged to iiis loyal and able as- 
isocia f es.
Among those present were many 
shipbuilders from southern California. 
—*>an Francisco Examiner.
WHEELER’S BAY
Misses Agnes. Alfreda and Florence Barnes, 
who have employment in Rockland, spent Sun­
ny at home
.Mrs, Iva Chatto and son Winfield spent Sun- 
ay with Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes and 
itmily.
Mrs. Horace Clark is spending a few days 
ib Portland with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kellar.
Mrs. Frank Sullivan was in Rockland last
week
Byron Mills of Waldoboro is boarding at 
J S Allard’s.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Kellar spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs Florence Clarke.
Leslie Tripp of Berlin, X. H , called ou his
audparents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Clarke, 
Friday.
Miss Blanche Dennison, who has been con­
fined to her bed for the past three years, lias 
gone to Rockland for the winter. Her many 
riends wish for her speedy recovery.
W. E. Dennison, who has had employment 
at Rockland for the past few years, is home 
or the winter and is making many repairs on 
hts buildings.
Robert Maker, who has been ill, is recover- 
ng slowly from a serious attack of the flu. 
He was attended by Dr. G. L Crockett.
MARTINSVILLE
John Cook, who has been In failing health for 
some time, died Oct. 9 Funeral services were 
held at the home of Nelson Gardner where Mr. 
Cook had been living. Rev. K E. Packard of 
Waldoboro officiated. Interment was at Ridge 
emetery.
Mrs. Edward Harris lias returned from Silsby 
hospital, where she went for treatment, con- 
iderably improved.
Roscoe Hupper spent the weekend at home.
Mrs Rosiier Bachelder has recently com- 
. le'.ed 26 pairs of children’s stockings for the 
Red Cross. Whoever gets ahead of ’•Gram” 
oil knitting must rise early in the morning
Capt. and Mrs. James E. Creighton and Mrs 
Ozora Turner of Thomaston were guests at 
Joel Ilupper’s Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Scott are at their home for 
he winter.
THE HOME INDUSTRY
Braiding Bugs is Ihe most attractive 
and host paid form of home emp!o>- 
ment for women who wan! lo turn the 
hours not required for their house- 
held duties, into money.
Sev^n years ag.», the President of 
Pinkham Associates Inc. conceived the 
idea of turning what had form erly 
been an article of no established value, 
Hand Braided Bugs, into a business. 
Women throughout the Slate who had 
form erly made rugs from, the fam ily  
rag nag, and for I heir own mse only, 
became Associate Bug Makers and the 
product w as placed on the market.
Today, there are several hundred 
Associate Bug Makers who are devot­
ing all or part of their time -to braid­
ing rugs right in their own hom es and 
receiving cash lor Hie lime they are 
giving to Ihe work. Practically  every 
ccm uiunity in the Stale; has a rug 
maker who is t Pinkham Ai>s*ocia!e 
and she earning good pay.
Many of the A ssociates who are on 
the pay roll today have been making 
Pinkham Braided Bug.- ron iin u n isly  
since PH2. Unite a few  of them earn 
from f ix  to seven hundred dollars a 
year and attend to their household  
duties as well.
Full particulars* explaining how  to 
become a Pinkham A ssoc ia te  Bug 
Maker m ay be had upon request by 
sending your name and address to 
Pinkham Associates. Inc., 217 W ash­
ington Ave., Portland. Maine,—adv.
NORTH APPLETON
Bryan Mesertey and bride of Worcester are 
quests of Mr Meservey’s parents.
Mr and Mrs. Louis Robinson of Camden 
were in town Saturday.
Miss Frances Fogg is visiting her grand­
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. G. Wood, in Sears- 
mont.
All ex-service men isfiould join the  
American Lesion. Correspond w ith  E. 
Moran, Jr., county organizer, unless 
Post has already been started.
p r a c t ic a l  r o u n d  c r y . t a l  l l a :  h u m id o r  w ith  . p o n g .  
m o U t .o o r  lo p  th a t  k e e p .  t h .  to b a c c o  m  . u c h  p e r fe c t  c o n d .tw n .
^  j  Reynold* Tobacco Company, Win»ton-Salem, N. G
OVER-EATING
U the root of nearly all digestive 
evils. If your digestion is week or 
out of kilter, better eat less and use
K M f O I D S
the new aid to better digestion. 
Pleasant to take—effective. Let 
Ki-m oids help straighten out your 
digestive troubles.
MADE BY SCOTT *  BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Drugs. Medicines, 
Prescriptions
300 MAIN STREET :
Toilet Articles 
a Specialty 
: ROCKLAND. ME.
Real-Fruit
Desserts
Jiffy-Jell is flavored with 
fruit juice essences in 
liquid form, in vials.
A  wealth of fruit juice 
is condensed to flavor 
each dessert. So it brings 
you true - fruit dainties, 
healthful and delicious, at 
a trifling cost.
S i m p l y  add boiling 
water.
Compare it with the 
old-style gelatine desserts. 
It will be a delightful rev­
elation.
Get the right kind —
10  F la e o rt , c t  Y o u r G ro c e r ’s  
2  P a ckag e s  fo r  2 5  Cents
Needed Protection
K eep  your body w ell 
nou rish ed  and strong and 
there is little danger. It's essential that you keep up your resistance. There are 
thousands of fam ilies who  
would not dream  of being  
without the protection that
s c o r n
EMULSION
affords. The right idea is to 
start in the fall with Scott’s Emulsion and be protected 
for a strenuous winter, .a . 
It’s Scott’s you ask for.
T h e  N o r w e g ia n  c o d - l i v e r  o i l  u s e d  |7 |I F  
i n  S c o t t ’s  E m u ls io n  L» s u p e r - r e f in e d  A j l  
i l l  o u r  o m n  A m e r ic a n  L a b o r a to r i e s .
Its purity and quality is unsurpassed.
Scott &Bowue. Bloomfield, N.J, JSKIJ
Estate of Benjamin W. Smalley, et al
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox
Respectfully represents Georgie A Robinson 
of Thomaston. Guardian of Benjamin W Smal­
ley, Bart S Smalley, J r .  and Lewis II. Smal­
ley. minor children of Bart S. Smalley, late of 
St. George, in said County, deceased
That said minors are the owners of certain 
Real Estate, situated in said County, and de­
scribed as follows, viz : Three-fourths of a
certain lot or parcel of land with the build­
ings thereon situated in St George in said 
County bounded and described as follows, to 
wit: Beginning at Henry Smalley’s N. line;
thence Northerly ten rods to stake and stones; 
thence from the town road thirteen rods east­
erly to stake and stones; thence southerly and 
westerly ten rods to the said Henry Smalley's 
line; thence northerly and westerly thirteen 
rods to the first mentioned bouud.
That your petitioner has received an ad­
vantageous Offer for said three-fourths part of 
said property and that the same being un- 
diveded it would he for tlie benefit of said 
minors that said Real Estate should be sold 
for said purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner pray* that she may 
he licensed to sell and convey said Real Estate 
at private sale for the purpose aforesaid
Dated tills second day of October A I>. 1D1 i».
GEORGIE A. ROBINSON.
Knox County—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, in vacation, on the second day of 
October |
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That 
notice he given, hy publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of October next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all i»er.sous interested may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to he held in Rockland, and 
show cause. U any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not he granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy—Attest
7UF83 HENRY H. PAYSOX, Register.
Estate of Sylvania E. Crockett
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in vaca­
tion, on the second day of October in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Sylvania E. Crockett, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond he required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered. Ting notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to he published three weeks successively 
Tiie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in sMid County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land in and for said County, on the twenty- 
first day «f October A. D PJPJ, at nine o’clock 
in tiie forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why tiie prayer of tiie petitioner should 
not he granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy Attest:
“fiF83 HENRY H. I’AYSON, Register.
jk:tl3 states r;:lh3au administraiioi1 '
•VALK-R D. HCtLS. CIrsctc: Cenenlof Railroads
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to September 28, lDlft
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.-J0 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Portland ami Boston.
B4.30 p. m. Woodwicp and way stations.
A  Daily except Suuday
M. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
F A L L  SC H E D U L E
BAN G O R  L IN E  
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat» 
urdays 8 p. m. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays p. m
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays 5.15 a. m. for Bangor and way 
landings.
Return—Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays 2 p. m. for Rockland, Boston 
and way landings
B A R  H A R B O R  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m for Bar Harbor and
way landings
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1.30 p m for Rock­
land and way landings.
B L U E H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for Brooklin and way 
landings On Saturdays service is extended to 
South Bluehill and Bluehill.
Return—Leave Bluehill Saturday at 1 p. m. 
for Rockland and way landings 
Leave Brooklin Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
2 p. m., Saturdays at 3 p. in for Rocklknd and 
way landings.
F. S SHERMAN, Supt R S. SHERMAN. Agt.
Rockland. * Rockland.
Eslatj of Fred H. Berry
STATE OF MAINE
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland, in vacation, on the second day of 
October A. D Iff 19.
Union Safe Deposit and Trust Company, 
Trustee under the last will and testament of 
Fred H. Berry, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented its fifth 
account of administration of the estate of said 
deceased for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given one 
week for three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, In 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland 
the 21st day of October next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not he allowed.
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
79FS3 HENRY H. PAYSOX, Register.
SIM PLE BUT SIGNIFICANT
A m onum ent such as the one 
show n in the illustration here­
w ith  m ay seem  to you unneces­
sarily sim ple and bare, but this 
vary sim plicity is a sym bol of 
character, of truth, of honor, of 
ju stice, of unadorned virtue. 
Shall w e erect such a meaning­
ful m onum ent for you?
Rockland
Marble and Granite Works
E. H. HERRICK It W . H. GLENDENNING 
P ro p rie to rs
282 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. MAINE
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D .  a
L nU ir* ! A » k y o a r i> r u e  
1‘.>1-c ite * - te r  a L iu w o m !
I*l!i«ia Itcd and Gold t bo«e>, r.d ’-d Blue !
Take no other. Buy oryoi DniMtl't- As* for CIJ i-i HLS-TEB 8 
D IA M O N D  G R A N D  P1LL.H, for 3 5  
years k ::o»rn ns F eet,Safes*. A 1 w*ys Reliable
SOLD Bt 1HUQGISTS EVERYWHERE
Estate of Henry A. Andrews
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tfiat on 
Sept 16, 1919, lie was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of tiie estate of Henry A Andrews, 
late of Thomaston, in tiie County of Knox, 
deceased, and on Sept. 16, 1919, was qualified 
lo fill said trust by giving bond as tiie law 
directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present tiie same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
SIDNEY E AMES.
R F. D. No. 1, Rockland, Me
Sept. 16, 1919. Oct.10-17-24
Estate of W illiam H. Robinson-
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Sept 16, 1919, she- was duly appointed execu­
trix of the last will and testament of William 
H Robinson, late of Cushing, in tiie County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present tiie same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are requlrd 
to make payment immediately to
ABBIE M. ROBINSON, 
Cushing, Maine
Sept 16. 1919 Oct. 10-17-24
Estate of Sarah L. Andrews
NOTICE
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Sept 16. 1919, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Sarah L Andrews, 
of Warren, in the County of Knox, and on 
Sept 16, 1919. was qualified to fill said trust 
by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to presnit tiie same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
SIDNEY E. AMES,
R F. D. No. 1, Rockland. Maine.
Sept 16, 1919. Oct. 10-17-24
N O TICE OF FO R EC LO SU R E
Whereas John Brown of Union, in the 
County of Knox and State of Maine, by his 
mortgage deed dated August 23, A D. 1886, and 
recorded in book 70, page 165, Knox Registry 
of Deeds, conveyed to Charles E. Brovin of 
said Union, “a certain piece of land which 
is situated in said town of Union, bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: Beginning at
i stake and stones on south line of land 
nvned by Mary E. Brown running southerly 
by land of F H. Fuller 65 rods and three 
links to a stone wall; thence westerly by said 
wall 87 rods to stake and stones; thence north­
erly on a straight line 76 rod3 .to stake and 
stones; thence easterly by land of Mary E. 
Brown to bounds first mentioned, containing 
acres, more or less;” and whereas the said 
Charles E Brown, did, by his deed of assign­
ment dated April 6, A. D. 1894, and recorded 
in book 97. page 557, of Knox Registry, assign 
to Ada F. Jones of said Union, now Ada F 
McCorrison of Harmony, in the County of Som­
erset and State of Maine, all his right, title 
and interest in and to said mortgage and the 
debt thereby secured; and whereas the said 
Ada F. McCorrison, did, by her deed of as­
signment dated the 18th day of August, A. D 
1919, and recorded in book 173, page 80. of 
said Knox Registry, conveyed to me, the un­
dersigned, all her right, title and interest in 
and to said mortgage and the debt thereby 
secured; and whereas the conditions of said 
mortgage have been broken, now, therefore, by 
reason of the breach of the conditions thereof, 
I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated at Union, Maine, this 6th day of 
October. A. D 1919.
81F85 EMMA L. JONES.
STATE OF MAINE 
Knox Coun:y, ss.
To tiie Honorable Justice of the Supreme Ju­
dicial Court next to be held at Rockland within 
and for tiie County of Knox and State of Maine 
on tiie second Tuesday of January, 1920.
Marguerite E Piche of said Rockland, com­
plaining. says that she was lawfully married 
to Charles Piclie, at Portland in the County of 
Cumberland and State of Maine, on the second 
day of July, 1907 ; tliat from the date of said 
marriage they have never lived together as hus­
band and wife; that during all said time she 
has conducted herself toward the said libellee 
as a true ami faithful wife, yet during said 
time said libellee has cruelly and abusively 
treated your complainant.
Tiie complainant further avers that during 
said time, although being of sufficient ability 
and being able to labor and provide for her, 
said libellee has grossly, wantonly and cruelly 
refused and neglected to provide suitable or 
any maintenance for her.
Your complainant further avers that said 
libellee has utterly deserted your complainant 
and lias continued said utter desertion for three 
years consecutive, next prior to the filing of 
this libel, ami that there is no collusion be­
tween the complainant and said libellee to ob­
tain a divorce
Your complainant further avers that her resi­
dence is in said Rockland aud that the resi­
dence of said libellee is unknown to your 
complainant and can not be ascertained by 
reasonable diligence
Wherefore she prays that the bomb of matri­
mony existing between her and said libellee may 
be dissolved and that "she may lie permitted to 
assume her maiden name, to wit; Marguerite 
K Clark.
MARGUERITE E PICHE. 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss September 5, 1919.
Personally appeared tiie above-named Mar­
guerite E. Piclie and made oatli that the facts 
alleged ill tiie above complaint by her signed, 
are true.
Before me, M. A JOHNSON.
Justice of the Peace.
<L R.) STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. ' Jerk's Office, Supreme
Judicial Court, in Vacation 
Rockland, Sept 39, A. 1>. 1919
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, That the 
Libellant give notice to said Charles Piclie to 
appear before our Supreme Judicial Court, to 
be holden at Rockland, within and for the 
County of Knox, on tiie second Tuesday of Jan­
uary A 1) 1920, by publishing on attested copy 
of said Libel, and this order thereon, three 
weeks successively in Tiie Courier-Gazette a 
newspaper printed in Rockland, in our County 
of Knox, tiie last publication to be thirty* days 
at least prior to said second Tuesday of Janu­
ary next, that he may there and then In our 
said court appear and show cause, if any he 
have, why the prayer of said Libellant should 
not he granted.
JOHN A. MORRILL, 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of tiie Libel and Order of the
Court thereon.
Attest: TYLER M COOMBS,
79F83 Clerk.
STATE OF MAINE 
County of Knox, ss.
To the Honorable Justice of *he Supreme Ju­
dicial Court, next to be held at Rockland within 
and for said County, on the first Tuesday of 
January, 1920.
Eva Allen of Rockland in said County, wife 
of John P. Allen, whose residence is unknown, 
respectfully represents:
That her maiden name was Eva Rigg; that 
she was lawfully married to the said John P. 
Allen at Rockdale, Lancashire, England, by 
Father John Aspenwall on the third day of 
July, 1903 ; that they lived together as husband 
and wife at Rockdale, England, and Boston, 
Massachusetts, from the time of their said mar­
riage until April 4, 1914, aud that your libellant 
has resided at Rockland, in said County of 
Knox for five years continuously, and in the 
.State of Maine, in good fuith for one year 
prior to the commencement of these proceedings; 
hat your libellant has always conducted her­
self toward her said husband as a faithful, 
true and affectionate wife; that on the said 
4th day of April, 1914, tiie said John P. Allen 
utterly deserted your libellant without* cause 
nd went lo parts unknown to her, since which 
time she has never seen or heard from him or 
received from him any support; that said utter 
desertion has continued for three consecutive 
years prior to the filing of this libel; that his 
residence is unknown to your libellant and can­
not he ascertained by reasonable diligence; that 
there is no collusion between your libellant and 
the said John P Allen to obtain a divorce 
Wherefore site prays that a divorce may be 
decreed between her and the said John P. 
Allen for the cause above set forth and that 
she may have the privilege of seeing, at reason­
able times and places, her minor child. Thomas 
Joseph Alien, now in the custody of the libellee.
(Signed,) EVA ALLEN.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
'ersonally appeared the above named Era 
Allan and made oath that the above libel by 
Irer subscribed Is true
(Signed) EDWARD K GOULD.
. /  Justice of the Peace.
(Is  S  ) STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss Clerk’s Office, Supreme
Judicial Court, in Vacation.
Rockland. Sept 20. A. D. 1919. 
Upon tiie foregoing Libel, Ordered, That the 
Libellant give notice to said John P. Allen to 
appear before our Supreme Judicial Court, to 
be holden at Rockland, within and tor the 
County "of Knox, on the second Tuesday of 
January A. D. 1920, by publishing an attested 
copy of said Libel, and this order thereon, 
.hree weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland, in our County 
of Knox, the last publication to be thirty days 
at least prior to said second Tuesday of Janu­
ary next, that he may be there and then in 
our said court appear and show cause, if any 
he have, why the prayer of said Libellant should 
not be granted.
JOHN A MORRILL,
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court 
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty, Probate Practice 
431 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : RO C KLA N D . ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House, 603-W. 82-lf
Court thereon 
(Seal) Attest 
!*FS3 TYLER M. COOMBS, Clerk.
Estate of Henry M. Clark
STATE OF MAINE
Knoi, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, in raca- 
tion, on the second day of October, In the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting lo be the 
last Will and Testament of Henry M Clark 
late of Thomaston, in said County, harlns been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of Ihe 
executrix named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be giTen to 
all persons interested, hy causing a copy or 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland in said Countv, on the 
twenty-first day of October A D tali), at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, If 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate 
A true copy—Attest:
;a r a  henry h. payson, Register,
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1919.THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE
Arm 4 Hammer Baking Soda, fu ll pound  
packages (not the 10 oz. package which  
some other dealers are selling), 5 pack­
ages fcr ......................................................... 2’ c
th ree  Crow Cream tartar,
!b. pkg................................................... 19c
1 lb. pkg.....................................................72c
By Parcel Post, delivered ............  78c
Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar, the best
on tbe market, . . .  .......... ,.68c per lb.
Warner’s Macaroni of any kind, 3 pkgs.
for ............................................................. 25c
Post Toasties and Kellogg’s Com
Flakes ..............................................
Canned Pineapple, per can ............  43c
Canned Strawberries, per can ........  23c
Hoi!;. Bice and Milk, per can ..........  10c
................or one dozen can3 $1.10
Apples, gallon c a n ..............................  19c
Cranberries, per quart ..........................10c
Campbell’s Soup of any kind, per t:n 12c 
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ................ 75c
Do You Want HR-HAPPY
PARTY J
ROCKLAND GARAGE
GOOD WATCH? TW O  S IN G L E  FA M ILY  H O U S E S
-------IN T H E --------
BEST OF LOCATION  
— INQUIRE OF—
HERBERT R. MULLEN
404 Main Street
ROCKLAND : : : : : : : : : :  MAINE
arrival and departure
DOES AN AUTO | 
O W N E R  tV E R ,  
LEARN A  LESSON
nactlou-
Mii* P o lly  W ood left 
Montreal, by the way 
i„ attend the ball v iv a  
ltl(! Prince of W ales. -  
cue»t of Hon. and Mr.-, 
during h t r  *Jay there.
Mr. and M rs. W alter i 
guests ° r -Mr and Mr>- 
ui s o u th  P o r tla n d .
M embers of th e  W j it  
el4n>  A u x ilia ry  w ere  gt: 
\nnie R o tes , M.un sir. 
picnic dinner w as s e r v  
d iary  w *  in sp ec ted  by 
IIK,nt o f  B ath , divisii.fi 
lVl. An en jo y a b le  soei.i 
...us com bined  w ith  bu s
U|.tss 10 of the M.
school held a bi.oines.- i 
borne of its teacher M i- 
W ednesday evening, 
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. i.eorg  
Fitchburg, M ass., and M 
Clayton Rates of Leon: 
NVtio have been  g u e s ts  
.Hal and Mrs. W lite r  .1 
few days, left W ednese  
lmmes, accom panied t.y 
Fernatd, w ho w ill be : 
Week of Mr. and Mrs. <■ 
The IriP is being m ade r
Mrs. C. F. W ood is 
d.iuimter, Mr*.. H. tie I'm
W. P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
TIOMASTOR, MA1HE
FINE REPAIRING
Yo u r  m ealtim e  j o y
QUITE A SSU R E D - 
JU ST T R Y T H lS HAM­
IT 'S  <50&AR* CURED
I':' w ordsle: alone- eating s  .me of  self, - -
cured hant. R iesn't it m ake  
>.m hungry just t" think 
about it?
W atch for Mr. Happy Party
BARGAINS Ail kinds of Preserves in jars, w eigh­ing 1 11. 10 oz........................................... 390
W elch’s Grapealade, per jar .............28c
Grape fruit preserves, large tum blers
.............................................................  20c
Grandmother's pure fruit Marmalade,
per tum bler ....................................... 20c
Perfection Orange Grapefruit Marma­
lade, made by the Pogm Co...............29c
The same in large jars ..................... 25c
Dawson's -Apple Jelly, per tum bler 14c 
Fairkaven White Cherries, per can 33c 
Squash and Pumpkin, large cans . .16c
Y ES. Mr. Inquirer, an auto owner learns sev­eral lessons. The one that impresses itself upon his mind most firmly after having 
owned a car for several weeks is that he must 
buy his supplies with care. He does if he buys
SE C O N D  H A N D
Mrs. Inez Crosby. Mrs. Minnie lonley. Mrs 
Vs-eUe Ti.omas and Mrs Eliza Jones attended 
the sessions oi The Kebekah Assembly 01 Maine 
held at Borland Oct. 14
Hr and M: (1 F. Blood arrived Thursday.
Irivin*r enjo'-ed a tour ihrough from Rosllndale. 
M s s ' T will Visit Mr and Mrs. \\ It 
(liil and ,\ir. and Mrs Frank Blood for a
' The funeral of the lale Simeon Dyer, aged 
till years, look place Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Myrick.
Wednesday evening «t last week a large 
number ,.f i! . members oi Maiden Cliff I.e- 
Leeah Lodge and visitors enjoyed a pionic sup- 
lier ai the lodge room. The roll of the mem * 
hers a s  called to which many responded. 
A social time was enjoyed and a short lifer- 
ary anti musical program was rendered
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Keep and Mrs Henry 
Keel, and - a, llenrv Keep. Jr., let: Wednes- 
d.iv tor Chicago, via New York City, where 
they will spend a few days, having closed 
TimbercIyfTe lor the season
Tlte regular meeting of Maiden CiifT Ilee- 
bekaii Lodge will he held this week, Oct. 22.
for SALE - toad  wort hors, ■' . .
U nythhig C .X O B
FINE WESTERN BEEF 
Porterhouse Roast, per pound . 26c
Sirloin Roast, per pound .  2-c
Best Chuck Roast, per pound .............16c
Best Prime Rib Roast, lb .....................20c
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak, lb. . 26c
Best Rump Steak, lb ............................... 35c
Top cf Round, the best cut ............... 30c
Face Rump, lb............................. 30c
Best Stew Beef, per pound ...............23c
Hamburg Steak, ground while you
wait, per pound .................................20c
Beef Liver, 2 lb s............ ............................ 25c
Tripe, per pound ......................................MOc
Fancy Corned Beef—middle ribs, light
corned ......................................................  18®
Flank and Brisket, light corned 14c
Prime Kilt, corned .............................20c
This corned beef w as corned this 
morning, all new beef from a car that 
arrived this week and is guaranteed to 
be as good as the best in town. 
Armour’s large can Corned Beef and 
Roast Beef ...............................................37c
FOR SALE
the eleetr! 
house lots. 
Trinity sir
acre field, nice land. T1> 
J on Camden street: man. j 
barn on field- H. SMITH
L'bbv’s Evaporated Milk, tall can 15.C
Libby's Condensed M i l k ...................... fOc
Borden's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 
.................................................................  22c
BOOKSSt BOOKS.. ----------
»ry.; kitihen stove at residence i 
,,r afternoon immediately, at 422 M
J. P CILLEY.______________ S3-SV
jALE Pure bred Barred Pilin’ rit R 
. s; i SAWYER, Tb n »
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
Kerosene Oil, per gallon, 
5 gallons, ......................
EXCHANGEJust received Jones’ Crackers of all 
kinds, per pound 17c; 3 pounds. 50c
Ginger Snaps 11c per lb.. 3 lbs. lor 40c
Potatoes, first ciass, per peck ........ 45c
These Potatoes ere frem  Aroostook 
and nice and m ealy. Many who have 
had them have returned fcr a bushel 
or bag for the wintei>
Sweet Potatoes, 8 pounds ................... 55c
Citron, per lb. .< ..................................... 50c
Connecticut Valley and extra large Span­
ish Onions, either kind, the very
best, ........................ . ................5 lbs. 25c
Fowler’s Early Peas in cans ............... 17c
Hostess Early Peas in cans ............... 19c
Srnilax Fancy Maine Sw eet Corn, per
can ........................................................... 17c
Yellow Eye and Pea Beans, quart . 20c
Cranberry Beans, per quart ................. 20c
Johnson Beans, per quart ..................... 22c
Hart's Gay’s Island yellow  eye and pea
Brans large c a n s ..............................  22c
Black 4c Gay Kid Glove Brand, Yellow  
Eye or Pta Beans, the large can 23c
Best Bird’s Eye Matches ....................... 5c
Pop Corn, on ear, per lb .........................12c
6 pounds for ..........................................70c
Cream Corn Starch ................................. 10c
,v front flu to HSU; one d tit- 
ng : one double runner --Ted i,... 
d -.::e single runner pung : one set 
ork harnesses; one three-year-oi.i 
red Holstein bull, registered; . 
dd Jersey hull: two two-year-o.it
■ E ,v H L SHEFHERD l it . II 
S3-»l
The attention of the members of Mt. Battle 
Lodge 1 » O. F . is railed to the meeting
Tiusdav evening The initiatory degree will 
he conferred on several candidates A large 
attendance : members and sojourning Odd
Fellows is earnestly desired.
Mr MeMar.n of Boston arrived Wednesday 
and lias boon employed as chauffeur for Mrs 
John II Crowley
Miss Bertha Clason arrived Wednesday from 
Gardiner, where she has been spending a few 
weeks with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs Sherman Ferry of Tewksbury. 
M..ss , are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. \V W
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  O c t .  1 8Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
All Work First Class 
J. M. MILLER
Thomaston, Maine
3X 277 PHONE 158-21
week Dy auto 11uni nrm. 
Have been g u e sts  of M 
aunts. Mrs. Jennie S p a n !; 
j. B. Howard, 30 Ctiemtn 
I lie past few days. Tin  
in Camden, and left on 
trip Thursday.
Miss Emma Kuhn and 
Washburn are v v itin g ' it; 
South orrington.
Mies Hattie A. Connoi- 
uf Mrs. \V, Y. Ko-s. It
The Cl lead Cheer Sew in’ 
nu-.-t at .Masonic Tempi, 
afternoon.
Mr. and .Mrs. i t . Tv 
turned from a visit of 
in Boston and vicinity.
H  K
Mrs. Harriet W oodm an ■ ■ 
visiting her m other, M 
Healy.
l)r. and Mrs. V ictor >. 
York are guested of Dr 
TiriioLny Sullivan, Pieu-.t
.Miss Esther M. Stevens 
ville, Maes., h as  been t 
uncle, H. V. Stevens.ut.
The ffilli w edd ing . 
Judge and Mrs. K. I P a  
last month and w as pen  
couple to pass without > 
ance. The fact becam e k: 
of Judge Payson's Mas./ 
with the resu lt that his 
Granite street w as im a  
evening b y  about 30 me 
1 .Ice, headed by “ lien .” 
WT.'ifehouse. Mrs. P .y - .  
secret, but her tiushan 
was not, and the visitors 
time in their lives sa w  
attorney liolplrcvs to e \p r  
m eats. There w as a s.- . 
speeches in which May 
paved the w ay. He w i­
th'. J. A. Hicti in, Hilaries 
L. A. W e iss  and B. S. Wl 
vied w ith  one another in • 
high regard for the inv
Judge Pa Venn w as pr------
cut g la ss  hum idor with 
trimmings and a box of .1 
which to christen it. i 
Payson’s  turn to be sur 
c'le was presented with a 
.Miss Doris Payson and \ 
parenls w ere rem em ber.’. 
fectionary. R. v . « tew r. 
fluent and w itty  foast; 
speedm iaking w a s  foltov 
ing. with M iss Payson  
The occasion is now den 
Payson calendar w ith  red 
it was certainly a red -H  
alt who took part.
Mrs. Pearl Tibtndls 
from a visit in Auburn.
•Mrs. Charles Demmuns i
FOR SALE A Bed CleU-I Halter 
condition VIVIAN T. FOSS. Burketts Fywl 
Shop _____________________ -y *
Heavy Fat. W estern Pork, the very best
the Swift Co., produces, per lb..........33c
Light W estern Pork, per pound 27c 
Just received a country pig and wilt sell
Pork SteaK for ......................................... 35c
Pork Chops for .............................. 4j)c
New Smoked Shoulders ....................... 21c
We have one dozen A-f 'Skinned  
Kants, weighing from 8 to 12 lbs. each, 
and can fell a whole one icr 30c per 
ib .; sliced 35c.
Sw ift's Premium Ham...........................45c
Sw iit's Premium Bacon .........................55c
Sw ift’s Premium Bacon, fancy sliced,
i  lb. boxes, per b o x ...............................65c
Pure Laid, tried out in Rockland 30c 
The same in 5 lb. Pails, per pail ..S1.5G 
Armour’s Pure Lard in 5 lb. pails,
per lb ........................  37c
Same in 2 lb. pails, per pail ........... 75c
Swift's Best Compound ....................... 27c
I expect a shipment of Crisco in a few  
days, and w ill sell one pound cans
for ..........................................................  33c
Six pound cans for ......................... Si.90
Mazda Oil, per quart cans ................. 8Pc
Pint cans ................................................. 40c
FOB SALE—FRUIT FARM line f the ten
Kv v etiunlj, ;.e-»r Rockland, . ui 
;ut- s. ruts about 4u tons of hay; tlte land is 
all smooth and in good shape, and dark rich 
loam; good pasture: about 8 acres .tt orchard, 
will produce 2000  bushels of nice apples an­
nually. mostly winter fruit This :s a rare 
chance to get a nice place at a g..u.l trade. 
Apple to FLOYD L. SHAW, 4.1 Main s: 
Rockland, Me s i tf
J E V V E T T S - J O L L Y - J A Z Z Mrs. F L Kennedy is spending a few daysin Boston.
Mrs Maude Norwood Packard of Brockton 
is the guest of her mother. Mrs. Joseph Nor­
wood.
Dr ami Mrs \Y D. Barron returned Wed­
nesday fr<>:u a hunting trip through Northern 
Maine. Tii-v brought out many fine birds.
The Jewetts Jolly Jazz Orchestra that has 
became jhjpular at the Arcade in Rockland, 
play here at the o»*era house Saturday night, 
Oct. IS This is one of the best j.iz z  orches­
tras that has played in this section for some 
time The songs and dancing of Mr. Jewett 
himself well worth the price of admission 
Prices 2.1 and 10 rents.
Ernesr Johns :i of Camden, formerly of S: 
George, lias sold his home here to John I). 
K n o w a n d  has bought the Fred ^Lllen farm. 
Mr Johnson and family will move Into their 
new home next week
Dancing 8.30 to 12 Prices 25 and 50c
THOMASTO.
C A R S TO R OC K L A N D  A F T E R  T H E  D A N C E SALE—Vinal house on Hyler street 
to MISS C. H. RUSSELL. 14** M., .
— Horse, weight 1100. 8 yean old 
FALLS Thomas:, n. Tel 45 1
FOR SALE—Belgian Hares Inquire of GEO 
A. NEW BERT, Yinalhaven. sv-8lFLOUR—What w e have on haDd is old flour and first class. Have ju st re­
ceived a new flour, which is advertised  
by some as the best and is sold for a 
good pricb. .1 can sell it, per bag for 
............................................................. $1.55
FOR SALE—One De Loath Saw-mil!, clt 
plete with planes, belts and shafting. BOX V 
R. F D . North Haven, Me »0*SJ
FOR SALE—Two-family house. 2:- stories, 
bathrooms and electric lights. 4 minutes walk 
rrom electric cars and postoffire; also extra 
lot for garden, and stable suitable for garafe. 
large enough for two cars. Inquire 22. GREEN 
STREET. Thomaston. SO-tf
Best Cod Bits, per Ib........................
Fancy New Dried Pollock, per lb.
Best Shrimp, per can ......................
Tuna Fish, medium size, per can.
Seal Island Brand Sardines ..........
Norwegian Sardines ..........................
Advertisements in this column nt 
three lines inserted once for 21 re 
for in cents. Additional lines 1 
for one time, 10 cents 4 t::*es. i 
make a line.
to exceed 
». 4 times 
ents each 
ten wordsARMY BACON AT U. S. GOVERNMENT 
PRICES
!2 lb. cans .............................................. $3.80
1! you buy a whole strip, weighing 3
or 4 lbs., per lb ....................................33c
Sliced, pound, more or less, per lb. 35c
FOR SALE—a Savage rSte 8-55 
first class condition; also would like to pur­
chase a double barrel hammerless shotgun 
FI. D AMES 12 Florence St Tel >0**
Lost and Found WOOD! WOOD!!—Jus: arrived "■«» cords dry 
hard wood slabs $2; cords soft dry spruce 
$1.50; 400t* bunches dry edgings Il»c Order 
for winter: it will soon be here Free delivery 
Drop card F. G CLEVELAND. 33 Pacific 
Street 80-rf
Brooms of fine straw  at 40c and 50: 
each. Extra fine quality Broom 75c. 
Extra Heavy Stable Broom 75c.
LOST -Engagement Book. PLINY A. ALLEN
Telephone 235-W. 83-86
LOST—Ha: box containing two hats ant 
ladles’ waist on road between Warren anc 
Wald- : ■: Notify REV. C. W. TURNER, War­
ren, Maine. ST-84
Excelsior Colfee ........................
W hite House and La Touraine 
Powder Coffee ..............................
All Armour and Swift and Heinz goods 
and every ether thing advertised  
the last two w eeks remain at the same 
pric«.
FOR SALE—Pair cf gray Mares, 9 years Id. 
righ 2600 O W. COUNCE, Thomaston Mt
LOST — Wednesday, Sept 24. between Thom- 
nston and Union, a Fox Neckpiece, taupe b*own. 
MILDRED MITCHELL, Beechwood St.. Thomas­
ton, Me. 77*84
Extra quality Formosa Oolong Tea, per 
lb .....................................................................45c
FOR SALE—Tw five pass 
B. L RYDER. Bockport, Me.
Armour’s Mince Meat, per pkg. . 
None Such Mince Meat, per pkg. 
Bird’s Mince Meat, the laroe can 
Per dozen ..........................................
FOR SALE—A nice farm of about 25 acres, 
on car line; nice set of buildings in good re­
pair; good orchard; hen house; nice land fr*e 
from stones; nice pasture, and Sume w$od; 
cuts 11 to 2t> tons o* hav. This place has fur­
nace heat and city water in house and barn. 
Will sell with all the furniture and carpers 
A bargain if taken at once Would make an 
deal summer home Inquire of FLOYD L. 
SHAW. Real Estate Agent, 431 Main St. R. k- 
l.ind. Me. 78-tf
Fez Brand California Figs, regular 15c
size, 3 pkgs fo r ................................. 25c
.................................. or 90c per dozen
Grapes, 2 pounds ...................   25c
Dromedary Dates, per pkg................... 23cStrictly fr^s-h eggs, laid w ithin few
days, per d*z..........................................90c
Brookfield Farm Eggs, one dozen in
package, ................................................  67c
W estern Case Eggs, the best, per doz.
WantedToilet Faper, flat packages, . 5 for 25c 
Round packages ...................... 6 for 25cFRANK O. H A SK ELL
CASH GROCERY
pr IceT  FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MONDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Fitted
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
WANTED Middle ’seed woman for house­
work. 2 in family MBS Hit HARD F SMITH. 
Ingraham Hill, ltoekland. or telephone 427-M.
In addition to above prices, custom ­
ers get a 2'J rebate check excepting  
country and island custom ers for 
whom  we are obliged to deliver orders 
tree to train and boat.
FOR SALE- The 1 n ; established business ' 
K. J Muyhew is offered for sale, consisting '  
the stock on hand, the bulldiass. including an 
up-to-date cider mill and vinegar plant A 
Stood money makir.8 business ready to step In:. 
A sood farm connected which will he so.J 
separate or with the business. B J MAYHF.W 
Rockland Highlands. 77-tf
Nut Marigold Oleomargarine, per lb 33c
.Marigold Oleomargarine, per lb........40c
Best Bazorville Butter, per lb ..............65c
E=st Creamery Butter, per lb ..............88c
WANTED--House in Rockland or on the 
car line. ;» Thomaston. Can use > to 10 rooms 
A J GRIFFIN. 22 Florence St . Rockland
SPECIAL NOTICE TO ISLAND AND 
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS 
We thank you for your many orders, 
and w ill endeavor to please you as 
regards price, quality and service. Or­
ders have several tim es been delayed  
a dav owing to boat arriving late and 
not giving us sufficient time.
FOR SALE—Farm, 18 acres, suitable for 
summer residence in Warren Village on banka 
of Georges River. House 10 rooms, buildings 
in first class condition. Apply to R. J 
ANDREWS, Warren, Maine. 67-tf
WANTED—Kitchen woman and table girl a; 
NEWCASTLE HOUSE, Newcastle. Me s2*S."Shredded Wheat ................................. 12!gC
A few  cases Mother Oats, per pkg. 10c
Large Quaker Oats .................... 28c pkg.
Large Mother’s Oats, w ith Aluminum
Dish ................................. .'............... 33c
Larne Armour Oats ..............................30c
Cream of Wheat .....................................23c
WANTED—A Table Girl. 
ER'S CAFE
Best All Round Flour, per b a g ............................
No. 1 Potatoes, Sound, No Poor Ones, per peck
Per b u s h e l.................$1.80; 2 bushel bags . .
Large Jars Peanut Butter, e a c h ............................
FOR SALE—12 Room Dwelling House oo
Summer S ; , three minutes from Main St 
House in perfect condition, hardwood floors in 
nearly every room, all modern improvements 
Garage and large garden spot. A rood home 
tor the right party Ask MB DAVIS, Fuller- 
Ctobb-Paris. R' cklar.d, Maine 66-rf
WANTED—Kitchen woman and pastrv cook, 
it once LOSING'S CAFE Sl-tf
Some dealers for some reason occa­
sionally advertise something below  
cost, but if you buy your goods here 
and do not get more and better value 
for the amount expended, we wii! re­
fund your money. What more can you 
ask?
Save this ad. fcr reierence next week  
as I may not give prices on so many 
articles, but other prices w ill remain the 
same.
Last call for California Prunes, only
one box left, per lb .............. ............ 17c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can .................... 10c
3 cans for ................................................ 25c
WANTED Girl 
wishing or cooking, 
street.
for general housework; no 
WINDSOR HOUSE. Myrtle 
80-84
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres ' 
land, situated on the Bog road, Rockland. calleJ 
the ''Everglades " Price reasonable Inquire 
of FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland, Me 71-'.;
10 Founds Sweet Potatoes for 
W hite Karo, per can; Red Labe
LE—At a right price Depot Car 
i >d condiflon; Csnvpy Top Carriage 
‘uggy. FRED R. SPEAR, 5 Park S:
(5-:f
riage in i 
StanhopePolar W hite Soap, made by the Palm ­
olive Co., and guaranteed as good as 
any best white laundry soap. It is 
larger than many, the same size as 
P. 4 G. It se lls for fOc., a cake out 
W est, but it is new around here so 
we w ill sell it for 7c, 4 for 25c.
Large size wool soap, larger and b e t­
ter than the large Ivory, per cake He
Swift's Ptide Scap, per cake ......... 5'sC:
19 ta rs  fcr  ........................................... 51.00
Lux, per pkg................................................ l ie
Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars ..................... 27c
Old Black Joe Pine Tar Soap ............6c
Lifebuoy Health Soap ............................. 7-
Pnmice Soap ............................................... 6c
All other kinds of soap in stock at low  
prices.
Magic Water for washing, the great 
dirt remover, per quart bottle . ..18c
WANTED Sii pure white lung haired Ki; 
Ul s : 4 : .,k Kittens. MRS JOHN S. RAN 
LETT. H Ki-md St., Rockland, Me Tel ?v 
______________________  79-tf
FOR SALE—Homesteid of Isle Capt N W.
Thompson, at Friendship Tillage. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY l  THOMPSON. 43S 
Main street. Rockland. Me 42if
28c Round Steak, top cut, lb., 35c
30c Bottom cut ....................28c
20c Stew Beef or Pot Roast, clear
y Beef, per lb...................... 25c
24c Best Corned Beef, lb......... 18c
Sirloin Roast, per lb..........
Porterhouse Roast, lb. . .  .
Chuck Roast, per lb.........
Five Rib Cuts for roastin: 
per lb................................
WANTED—An order cook. Apply at TRAIN
--* X WVVU till
-tuckton Springs, art* ip J 
, v days at their form I 
";,ne before returning ! I 
A They are*gufists lien- I 
'l!'s- Joseph Adams.
Mrs. c . K. Heckbert hi 
g'oiji New York.
Mr ani) Mrs. Hovva 
hwaiDpseoit, M ass., ami ,\l| 
head Uf B elfast are g u e s .J  
M'v a  E. Bicknetl.
I he following marrw |
"ve been received in lln 
home of Um bride-elect: \
‘ unon -Briggs request t.'iJ 
l our presence at the m n r 
daughter, Edith, to Mr. I> 
'“ in ^  StiDtlay eveuiug 
'<•!.,her. i v (y a! : . 1
oiitb llih avenue. Bln i. :] 
'n the occa&ion of her | 
nD’ensary, recently. \l..-s ;| 
yt'eeu was remembered I 
fu-nds with postcards, an 
‘Ml of which she gt
* ra3lc Keizer it. enjoy,nj 
one ,j vacation  jfi th is  ei' l
II i<le w in tei' o re  not '1 imned. bid [1UDy frl
.'fulfil' 11 file) „,iiU an,| \] J
"feiig thti they will ma,| 
Mr hnadquarlers.
George 1’. Clonnero of 1 I 
finding a few weeks \w I 
-'•'ITS. Buy Freetfiy. «uml 
•rs. P. tsimraons :r 
;; o f 111" W .!' S u m -  j
oritand today, and will I 
M ass., In spend I 
1 J*er daughter. Mi- 
r  I'lese.
Mr. ay,,! Ml.s Jo{)|1 De.ll( 
’■'U Of Taunton. -Mass, vl 
‘ ^ •! Mle. A. J .  Tosl-"eel.
There wiU b e  a circle - 
'fipccgaijonal clrarch it J 
uav evening. The hous J 
-Mrs.. Lizzie Hahn, Mrs 
' oil, Mias £m tna Litclu •
' ;  Knight, Mrs. A. J. Slwv 
*■ - 'e c s ,  Mrs. Lucy Keaue l
M. SILSB1
WANTED—Two plumbers, with knowledge . f 
earn fiuLng prferred. t JO 00 a week Sleadv 
i rk for the righ; parties. F. L. STUDLEYJ M A R K E T
Compiound Lard, per p o u n d ........................
Pure Lard, per p o u n d ...................................
Salt Pork, per pound ...................................
Eggs, Fresh W estern, per d o z e n .................
New Smoked Shoulders, No. 1, per pound
Bacon, per pound .....................
Fresh Liver. 4 pounds for . . . .
Pop Corn, per p a c k a g e ............
Onions. 6 pounds f o r ..............
Sweet Eating Apples, per peck
Pie Pumpkins, e a c h ...................
Large Cauliflowers, each . . . .
Hubbard Squash, per pound .
WANTED—A skilled printer, man 
THE COURIKK-tiAZKTTE. Rockland.b’WIIJLOSr ST. 
^ 1 ) ^ 7 ^ 1 0 5  M ^ MiscellaneousWANTED Apply to C. H MOOP.
fis-tf4  CO.
WANTED—Table girl St KNOX HOTEL
Tnoraaston, Me. tiT-tf C R E A M
T A R T A R
pound To you. bv 
WI6HT COMPANY.
Substitute, Pure whifi 
Costa half as much. Be; 
cooks unable to tell diffe; 
ence; 50 cents brin^
Rockland. Me. 83 '
WANTED-
Naptka W ashing Powder, pkg.
Dutch Cleanser, per pkg...........
GobKn Soap, per cake .............. TRESPASS NOTICE
Persons are forbidden to :respass on *
or enter the buildings a: Bally b.: 
Thomaston, known u* the William E.
WILLEM ELLIOT 
12________  Sooth Thom a*’
WANTED •Ihippies of all breeds 
Angora Cats and Kittens 
es. F. G HOVESTADT. 78
ROCKPORT
Mrs CharL-s Curver of Farmington has been 
the jnies: o: :ier daughter, Mrs. Charles Jlyrick, 
for a few days.
Myron Achurn of Camden called on friends 
in :w.vn Wednesday
M s H r :.. Whynot of Camden and Mrs 
'VLiiiiin jh CUrk were quests of Mrs. Ernes: 
Torrey Wednesday.
Mrs Lena Linne!’ who vrus In town to spend 
Columbus D.:> with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Frances Linnell, bus returned to Somerrille. 
Mass.
ilr  and Mrs Sumner Packard of Springfield. 
Mass., have teen In town this week. 
w:::*am Snowdeal is confined to his home
by illness
Mr and Mrs Fred A. Coie, who have been
guests • : his mother. Mrs C. S. Cole, for a 
te-. days, returned Wednesday to Rochester. 
N Y
Mrs Theodore Ross of Lincoln. Me., and 
Mrs Henry Maker of Camden called on friends 
in town Wednesday
Mrs. .Ciders a Dunbar of Bath has been in
town this week.
1m  ■ .. is the date of the annual fair and 
supper to be held at the Bapt^t vestry by 
the Ladles' Circle
Cspt Maynard Porfer has gone to Portland 
v.here he will undergo a surgical operation 
upon his throat rhe Marine Hospital and 
Liter will ;oin his barge **Pocr:!o” in New
York.
M ’s Ci:ari.;:e Dillingham and Miss Ella 
Mackey enter:;..ned the Bridge Club at dinner 
Monday at Mrs. D. linghams* cortage. in honor 
of M 'S td*ve L:bb;. aud Mrs William Sheldon 
of L s Angeles, Calif. It was a very pleas­
ant occasion.
The members of The,Fred A. Norwood Relief
Corps were delightful!v entertained Wednesday 
wening at the home of Mrs Minnie Wellman, 
31 3 macaroni supper She was assisted in 
serving by Mrs Josie Collamore, Mrs. Harrv 
CoUaaore. Mias Aita Treat. Mrs Effic Salishury
i«d Mrs. ..William Price Thirty aiernbeis 
•vpre present Music added much to the fes­
tivities of the occasion and it wtts the senti­
ment of all present that it was one of the 
most enjoyable events the Corps has ever held.
Capt A I> Simmons is home from New 
York for a few days.
The usual sen ires will be held at the 
Methodist rhukch Sunday morning and evening
Rev. William Clements of Madison. Me., will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday a can­
didate.
Miss L. Mabel Bennett and Winfield C. Ayer 
were quietly married in Portland Oc: 8. Rev 
William J Campbell performed tbe ceremony. 
The happy couple left on the 2 40 train for 
Cornish where they will make their future 
home. A large party of friends had gathered 
: the station and gave them a shower of con­
fetti. The abundance of presents, which in­
cluded silver, cut glass, money and linen, 
shows tbe high esteem in which Mrs Ajer is 
held Her only attendant was a sister. Mrs 
Charles E Stanhope of Rumft rd Mrs. Ayer 
•yas a former Bockport girl, a daughter of 
the late Edwin A. Bennett, and a graduate of
........................................ . . . 1 5 c
...............................10c and 20c
................... ............................25c
3c; Turnips, per pound . .2c
NOTICE Ralph S Wentworth, t K 
wan: to give notice to all persons • 
all pay no bills contracted bv mv daug 
Wentworth. RALPH S WENT TH Bockport. Me
FOUND-  '  lady in Tennessee says A .
*‘r Y M ine's Marvelous. Medicine, is the '■ 
medicjie for Influenza we have ever tried Pro 
fve use "Analeptic" don’t have it." It * 
besl Tonic Alterative and B 1 len d e r Sold by al! (near home* Drugs -*« 
3n<i our Local Agents around the World Pr 
Package* 240 doses) f l M 
ou^«fflce on receipt cf price. You better 
r n “Analeptic" Todav RICHARDS 
R °;°  t F M 1VE 10 • LVC, IS School ST”K-tctvLind. Maine.
WANTED—PRINTER- Life -ol 
™..n THE rOTRlER-GAZETTE.iPECIAL PRICE ON BIRD’S MINCE MEAT. FOR THIS
SALE ONLY PER CAN, 30 CENTS
NX oii River Apples, per barrel
25c. Ammonia, 2 bottlesTtio annual w e :  
Branch will Is- fi
X\ - io — l..y
• ''elock. The ehv
[ones Crackers. Seda. Pilot, Common, and Oysters, lb., ,18c 
. 3 pounds f o r ............................ .............................................. 50c
<ut Butterine, per lb.........35c Salada Tea, the 40c pkg;
3 ........... 51.00 Sale price ........................32c
Jld rashioned Peppermints, -  _  .
p e r  ib 2^0  verm osa Oolong lea , bulk,
-arge. pkgs.’ Q uaker Rolled per lb..............................;45c
Oats, per pkg..................29c 5 boxes Matches for . . . ,25c
[iffy Jell, pkg...................... 10c i  pkgs. Baking Soda . . . ,25c
STORE—iRANKIN BLOCK-Nf* .
??'!?.“ Hand Furniture. Sieves, Bools, Sh-.v* 
°c„inc. boajht and sold : S and lit c*n: f  -> 
' PFice. c  T BR.\C,G. Rankin Bio
___________________________________79-H_
RE1* ARD—1 Will ray JUKI fcr any 
,h™ ;'>on !!,ai will lead to ihe conrlction ’ 
jWho h35 be*n !»ulinc. main* an ! herwise d«:rovins my lobster erar S a"
« W CLINE, Spru,-e Head, Me. 77 "
GoodfOI” S - W1” * reliable of Hall
Sti*«
-For winter.----- - 6-room house
r. one With small children need 
'I'RLI'E STREET si*:
TO LET—Room.MAIN
* room house.
furnace heat; 
t M DANE.
30 Suffolk Street, 
furnished or un- 
on I*remises Tel.
ail modern: 1 
furnished. H 
36J-W. tw ellyn '.‘liver aiv \ !>..u:. i**>s lk. j
rf K. n: ■ '' llAni-j Vy H ,.y >
-
i* ■! " . i p 1”>>■ »n n i :rr 
*»<•' '-■ « ' ' a ; ; •
struct i n  c«ulct find n .  b v ii-r  •lualified 
Icaoher. Mr. Hanlev in s  .<il m, up-1 - 
• ' -
n-i T ' ,;t wh.» a re  .: • r - - le d  in
p.ana' p i.i'ing.
Mrs t . A .'Can- weal to MomuoulL
vT.I"E" J / i T ,? ND STORE TO LET—E TSMITH. 2C0: Main. RROpfC«
CHAIR SEATS—All sizes and kinds, w'.’h 
ARv r f \ °  ,fa*:cn the® ROCKLAND HARD-
LET Tenexes; in Thonustou. 
on car line, five rooms, bam, 
, S 5?-tc1w  onc-haif acre-
t  I>H. Thomaston, Me !Dried Peas, per quart. . . .18c TO LET Furnished room for j-eri 
Ke.erer.cv r - ,sired 21 MIDDLE STEEE1
j , t,H0vovT'rY 0RAGE—For *Mmr.ure,I ^  i  iBstnunenm or anythin* t  
i vlcan room. Terms real
J. R. FLYE, U l Main S t . Bocklanfi. M».
■Hall loom in third story of Jonai
Pij At T H E  C O U H IK B -GAZETTE
34 ifDR. T. E. T IB B E T T S
DentistCUT P R I C E S  ON ALL G O O D S  S A L E  DAYSAT H A S K E L L ’S
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. 191ff.
InSocialCircles
^ ^ T rr ira l and departure of guests during 
O* season Is of interest both to them 
W " f t, fri'ud* » e  are glad to print such 
H  !lif .f^ -ial news and will thank our friends 
l ' J » < UJ wlli, information in  this con-1c wttpiy u» 
5«tltm
JliHlSr
. , , i■. w o o d  left W ednesday fur 
' iiy the w ay o f  N ew  York, 
■hr ball given in honor of 
„f W ales. She w ill be (he 
Hon. and Mre. .1. C. M oulton  
liierr.
ten I
PAGE SEVEN
!, . Mrs. W alter C. Larratoee are
Mr. .oid Mrs. Albert Nelson  
J„,iith Portland 
'v . ,,f the Warren Suns of Y et- 
. were g u ests  o f Mr 
1 4 . . .  Main ftlreet. W ednesday. 
uji**r was r-erved. anti the aux- 
inspected by Mio. Eva Le- 
jjith. divisiofi inspecting offl- 
\ii -nioyable social event w as  
:,!ii.‘d with b u siness.
, .,f the M ethodist Sunday  
. hixsinetis m eeting at the 
.  te,id ler Mrs. W . B. M iles 
evening. Refreshm ents
v  i Mr-. G eorge Fernald of 
,1)1. - M iss., and Mr. and Mrs.
. • - of Leom inster, M ass., 
... ieen gu o sls  of Deputy Mar- 
um M: - W ilie r  J. Fernald for a 
. j . i .  left. W ednesday for their 
mipanied b y  Mi.-s Bcrncfe 
•. i.i will he die g u e st fur a 
md Mrs. G. \V. Fernald  
. ; - being made by autom obile  
i'. W ood is v isitin g  lier  
M s II. de Forrest Sm ith, in
Ambers'. M rs.
II,- i i Adams and M iss Elsie 
[ I ■. ' arrived in tliio c ity  this 
t,\ ei,'.i from Bridgeport, Conn.,
„. , 'i guests of M iss Herrick’s 
. Mr-. Jennie Spau ld ing and Mrs.
,i ||,iw ird. .'to Clitwtnut s treet, for
Mb
days. T h ey also visited  
; t n. nd left bn their return
nirsday.
K.i.ma Kuhn md M iss Mabel 
urn are v.-iling' in Bangor and
Ltrringlon.
Connors is the gu est  
■ isSelt in Yinalhavcn. 
er sew in g  Circle w ill
Mir; tut tie A.
! Mrs \\ . Y. K
The Gttx 1 O hm
t M.‘-■nic
fvmo "It.
Mr. ,md Mrs.
anted fr in a -
1 B" ; 1Ion and vi
Mrs. Jlnrr> Wi
L. (J. T yler have re­
visit uf several w eek s  
ieinit y.
»  «
" 'dman of W intlirop i*
:ic le mot tier, Mrs. Abbie l!.
Y >rk
Mrs. Victor Carey 
.  . "i tIr itart 
siillivm . Pleasant i 
'ner M. Stevenson
o f  New  
y’s  uncle, 
itreet. 
d Som er-M*s F.stii
\ M i r s  has hecn a guest of tier 
uiic .It. v. Stevenson.
III. -.''ll wedding anniversary of 
Ji i-- nnl Mrs. h. C. Payson  occurred  
. .lunilt .md was perm itted by lie 
. |i -s w ithout special observ  
.r.i'••. Tie fact becam e known to sum.
■ f Juiigi- Pa>son’s Masonic brethren,
"i- I-suit that liis cozy lionie on 
sir."' was invaded Tuesday
• '•"ling liy atmul 30 members' of his 
! it a-.deii by “lien." Benjam in S. 
" ' ieiu-e. Mrs. Payson w as in the
• bo lier husband m anifestly  
"iis a. and the visitors fur ttie lirst
i» their lives c a w  the pppular  
n.y ti"!|i|itss in express his sen li-  
Tie ! ' was a season o f brief
- .....  - in which Mayor Thorndike
i'l'iJ tin way. He w as fo llow ed b y  
J. A Rietiaii, iDiaries L. Robini-xm,
I- \ W'-i-- and B. S. W hilch'iUse who
' "J \ 'll uni' another in expressions of 
- regard for tile involuntary liost. 
J :;.. P.y-.in was pr'sented  with a' 
•ut glass liumidor with solid salver 
r.ii niings n,t ., box of .1. W . A.s with  
'■'■Ti'' ■ christen it. it. w as Mr-.
turn to be surprised wtien  
mi- u is fir senleit with a silk  umbrella 
1 » Payson and Mrs. P a y so n ’s  
tar.'t's weiv remembered with con-
■ Hoy. It V. Stevenson proved a
■!l: oni w illy  toastm aster. The
•along w is follow ed  b y  s in g -  
M.ss Payton at the piano. 
Tli visiun is now denoted in the 
'’ - ’a 'd-ridar with red figures, and 
' - '"-r: liniy a red-letter night for 
all win., took jiar!.
M.- Pe.irl Tibbetts lias returned  
fvin i visit in Auburn.
' ‘ • •••- iM iim uns is v isiting  tier
in Portland.
br. It. \v . Bickford leaves the liras!, of 
! w.-k fur P ittsburg, w h ere itft 
" - i*— .--'on of a n ew  Standard  
;• 1 ■ oid wilt then prboeed to
‘•'-lulls in. |) c ,  w here he w ill join  
> .f *i'd md Miss l.ou ise  Bick- 
n>' will motor home.
I "hre Merritt, who lias been 
11 a-’! month of Mr. and 
I'. Lim b. In s  returned to 
Brigtiton, Mass.
'n e lia  ,imj Julia Soffayer  
"ii visiting their father in 
'Wings, are now  spending a 
th'dr form er Rockland  
■ returning to W arren. R. 
guests here of Mr. and 
V  '.“l": Adams.
' L Heekhert lias returned
"«mi New y„ rk.
...1 Mrs. Howard Mitchell of 
Mass., and Mrs. Norman 
f:>t are g u ests  of Mr. and
'*• '■ 1 RickncH.
‘ ‘tig m arriage invitations
"!'.'ived in tiiis city , the 
brid e-elect: "Mr. and Mrs. 
-’-'s request tlie honor ot 
' at tiie marriage o f their
1 • Mr. PhSip R m d-
'  nd.iy evening ttie JUIh of
•’b’- if 7 o’clock, at 1221 
'•fiu e. Birmingham, Ala. 
r s-ion of her birthday an- 
'*■ cently. Ma-s Hattie Mae-. 
.', - remembered by m any
I1 -1 cards, and num erous 
f which she gratefu lly  ae-
forri.
V .
Nts r. 
™ llunie 
•U- ■-
Ttiev
in • w i„,
r K ;?"r a- enjoying a richly  
' ‘ "ii in Ptis city . His plans 
o er are nut fu liy  deter-  
many friends o f 1 lie 
man and Mrs. Keizer are 
“ icy w ill m ake Rockland
A n n iv e r s a r y  S a le
In spite of Constantly Advancing Prices we have some Wonderful Bargains to ®  
offer you in Hosiery, Underwear, Kimonos, House Dresses, Sheets,
Pillow Cases, Yarns, Etc.
Short lengths of Outings, Ginghams, Dress Plaids, Cottons, Crashes, Tablings, etc.
You can save money in our Carpet Annex on Stove Rugs, Grass Rugs, Art Squares
and Rag Rugs.
Cut Prices on m any articles in our Toilet Goods Department for this week.
S a l e  C l o s e s  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 8 ,  9 . 3 0  p . m .
Mr-
• F. J. SIMONTON CO.
k . i
Angi" Mufilll. A com plete lsst of lb* 
huui-"ki epers for the season  w ill ap - 1  
P ip in ihe T uesday ifisue.
Miss Llew ella Thorndike is the guesl 
uf -Mrs. J. L. Sleeper in B elfast.
Michael Ferrara underwent a suc-j 
<•1— lu l operation for appendicitis at 
t'ilshy  Hospital y. -feruay. He w se  
stricken  su d d en ly  the previous night.
AIim- Anna L. lurdon gave a birthday | 
party at her liom e on T  .street. .Those  
Qre-enl were Mr. and Mrs. Max Fine-! 
gold, Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Cohen. Mrs. 
Lena Green, Mr-. Sarah Rubenstein, 
Gordon Allen. S in t Poli.se. Jacob Sm all-! 
ey. M isses Lillian Briggs, F’ya, Nellie, i 
Lena and Hose Cohen. Lena. Anna.i 
R ose and Bertha Snorek, Anna Fine-1 
gold, B er lin  and Ethel Sm alley, Anna 
and Ada Green. Jessie. Madeline and
KISSES
CHOCOLATE, STRAW BERRY, MOLASSES 
PEANUT BUTTER, CHOCOLATE
PER POUND 35 CENTS 
f r y  o u r  | CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW  
FUDGE f PEANUT BRITTLE
TAKE HOME A POUND OF OUR CANDY FOR SUNDAY 
EVERYTHING IN OUR WINDOW MADE IN OUR CANDY KITCHEN
BY AN EXPERT CANDY MAKER
RAN LETT
S E R V I C E ------
WEYMOUTH
402 MAIN STREET
Helen itub en sl Pin, Dorothy Gordon.
lj;um is, miiKC and i eeitations l>> ihe
young children WPI e enjoyed. Tile
tn less receive* man y presen ts. M iss
Conti-ii is  the laugh er of Mr. ami
Mrs. M irrjs Go •dull. 6  T street.
flic  Thursday Olid) m et at .Mrs. F. L.
W eek s’ i*'i| taire Ball ■rv Beach y
day. :u d hut a very pleasan t se ;-ioU
in spit* o f the act tl at it w as no sea-
shore weather. Ttie h o stesses w ere
M rs. \ \ et-kr- and Mo- F. A. W in eJ o w .
.Mrs it. W. Sm th won Hie prize.
L. K. Btackington i in Boston ior a
few days.
The Jardiniej'AS ottered by Burpee 
Furniture Co. in Hieir Saturday sale  
are great values.
M U C K R O S S  INN
Rockport, Maine
A. D. ROBERTS, Manager
OPEN ALL T H E  Y EA R
Lobsters, Steaks, Chops 
and Chickens
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
FINE ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK 
T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  O R D E R — TEL . 176
77K83
GALLEY—LARRAEEE
About 40 gu ests gathert d at 14
W i.-.iiiliirtmi -4reel last Satu •dav even-
ing to at,tend Die wedding ot llolite
G allev and M iss Ida May Larrabee.
Among th ese who came fr (Ill out ot
town were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Long-
\eo r , Mrs Mary Longyear . nil Georgs
McKay of Portland. The cerem ony
w as performed by City Gler i Oscar E.
Flint. Mr. Galley is employ ii as oiler
on the Steam traw ler Pel: •an. The
bride is a popular W es’ Hockport .girl.
Among the num erous gift s w as a
casket of silver and $23 :n m oney
from the Pelican’s  crew ..
Gla,-s Eight "f the M ethodist church
w iil hold a big rummage ale in t ic
church vestry  at 2 o’clock Saturday
afternoon.
ROCKVILLE
llr Hint Mrs. Her! 1'arjhlcy nh Wnlflmro. N.
II . arc guesls of Mr. and Mrs. ’liarlcs Bar-
Miss Mlibel Oxton has returned from a visit
of several (lavs ill f.orklaiitl
Miss Abbie Tolmau is attending Commercial
College in Km-kland.
\Ir and Mrs Walter Harrows of Neewton-
Mr and Mrs Frank Habbldge 1ave returned
to New York.
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A ttorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Hatters 
375 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : -R O C K LA N D , ME.
^Jim 's C o rn ers
EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT
JIM’S 49-CENT SPECIAL CHOCOLATES
ANOTHER FRESH LOT IN THURSDAY 
BE SURE AND GET A POUND FOR SUNDAY
They Can’t Be Beat
- F R U I T S -
j.ast Kridav and Saturday we sold a ton of TO- ^  . .  —
KAY GRAPES and will have some more on /  Ih c  / S p  
sale This Week' for
D O N ’T M ISS T H E M
Other Fruits at the Lowest Possible Price
TO  T H E  MEN
Don’t Forget We Carry the Largest Line of Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobacco in the City
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PIPES
Anv kind that you want at 25 per cent less than any other place 
in town
J A M E S  D O N D IS
352 MAIN S T R E E T - - ......................C O RN ER ELM
c- M
ffbtlii]
1 K:, v
1 ’ ‘ "urn'll- o f  Cherry field is
■ w v\.*t k- with his daugli-
■ Fi-s.-thy. jum rarr street. 
i \  .-MUimons atleuus a <onH
t \a r  Savings Divir-ion in 
• iy, and w ill then go to  
' to spend the weekend  
lUghter. Mrs. ti. Milton
’ Mr-. Jiilm Dean and Gharles 
1 u"in. Mass., w ere recent 
Mils. A. j . Tolmau, Broad
d be u circle supper at Hie 
n.U church next Wedness-
■ Tile housekeeper* will 
1-izzie Hahn, Mrs. iie len  Pen-
•» Emma Litchfield, Mrs. F. 
Mr.-, a . J. « iavv Mrs. J. E 
•Mr-. Lucy Kennedy and M iss
W A N T E D
CIDER APPLES 
$1.00 a Barrel
Will Load a Car in Thomaston Saturday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.
SEE US BEFORE SELLING THEM
B L A C K  & GAY C A N N IN G  FA C TO RY
THOMASTON, MAINE
TENANT'S HARBOR DAYS
When the Great Reform Club Move­
ment Came Also To Knox County.
W iien the 'Reform Club movement 
sw ept over ithe country in 1877 St. 
George w as actively “in it.” This was 
tne Iron-Clad Pledge of those memor­
able days:
■\Ye, the undersigned, for our own  
good ,'an d  the good of the world in 
w hich w e  live, do hereby promise and 
engage, with Ihe help of.A lm igh ty  God. 
to abstain from buying, se llin g  or us­
ing alcoholic beverages, wine and eider 
included."
This w as the llivt temperance move­
ment that I remember. Although I 
w as old enough to attend title m eetings 
I did not Mgn the plnlsre until , in 
March, 1K82. The slogan, "A saloonless 
Nation in 1320,” had not then beg.n 
thought of. Some change, in the moral 
sentim ent of the country in 40 years!
rhe ladies God b less them) did not 
belong to the Reform clu b, hut as 
mere men could not g-■: along wiilm ui 
them, Kiev w ere invited I > m eet with  
the club and did so until ihe end of 
I lie. chapter. There used to be som e 
rousing m eetin gs held In Gen'.enijial 
hall in those days, and it was not long 
before the Indies brought along tilings 
1o eat. W ere the n on  folks t ild e?  
T hey were—old, m iddle-aged and 
young men, there with their upptliie*
* * * *
Those m eetings to Hie young folk  
of that day were what Hie “m ovies 
are to Uie young folks of ib is day. 
T h ey furnished us with entertainment, 
plenty of singing, recit.iilions, addi-itss 
os by (lie “.’liners."—and they were 
good ones, for some, of the Older o f 111 
m em bers knew the ways of .M m  Bar­
leycorn from a to izzard. One could 
lake this old record book and writ 
story, if tie had time. Just a  few  en­
tries :
"March 17. 1877. Received comm uni­
cation from Brother It. E. (Paine of 
Camden Reform Club, inviting file cltib 
lo meet with them on .he 2?nu inst 
being the anniversary of their club. 
Also one from Rockport for the 26th 
ms't.. for th e  same purpose. Also re­
ceived b ill-fu r  prin i ig  from W. 1 
FiiHer of s]0  wliina w i- ordered paid. 
Did tlie editor join the Reform Glut)? 
“Apri^ 3. Voted that II. Ladies Aid 
Society tie invited to mee; wi!h !h 
club every T u esday evening.’’ ' 1 ho 
ladies turned ibis down cold! •
"Apyil 10. Received communication  
from L. A. S. sta ling  that Ihe society  
ttad voted to meet with Ure elirb but 
once in two w eek s.”
At nearly every meeting candidates 
signed Hie pledge.
“July 31. Received visit from the 
H iuili family." Anyone icm em ber  
thorn': 1 do not.'
Sept. II. Remarks by Brother 
Dukeshire, with an original temper­
ance ode sung bv Mrs. Barter and Mi-e 
Mr. riukpsbire ”
et. 2. At interm ission, refresli- 
menhs served by members, of L. A. S.” 
Il’s a safe  be! that I w as present.'
Nov. T Voted that an admission  
fee of five rent- be charged spectators  
after ttiis date. (Good-bye free feeds! 
Adjourned by trying to sifig  TXire to 
be a Daniel’.”
•January 8. 1878. II. M. Bean deliy- 
er"d very interestiiw  remarks concern­
ing his past, experience. Brother Sw eet 
gave -i-nne very pointed remarks, 
sh ow in g ICiat selling rum don’t pay.” 
"Feb. 12. Anecdotes and remarks by 
Brother Addison Keen in his usual 
pb-asinff manner." lie w as an orig­
inal Abe Lincoln type of man who 
could express more in 1hreo w ords 
Inan ihe ordinary man oouid in a  hun­
dred
1 find 1h.it in ixso Dad w as recording 
secretary  but J w w Je up Hie records.
Boze.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Mi.-s Rita Smith, form erly of Hie 
facu lty, vi-iled  tb" school Monday.
\  second orco .-lra  ha- been started  
under Hie leadership of W aiter Keene.
"Wiiirns" for tlii* term prom ises to  
be the best ever.
Doris Hunter, Mary Coughlin, Ruth 
'.-pear anti Rbandem  Arm strong from  
.Maine Lnivcrsity visited the school on 
their Oiltimbias Day vacation.
Ttie sciio.it room poss s s e s  a  fine 
copy of " W ellin gton  Bidding Farewell 
to hi- Gen raU,’.’ givien b y  Mi>. Ce­
leste  Wood.
In a reci .it taller Cecil Garland tells 
of having heard Cardinal .Merrier 
speak. Cecil is reported to have made 
the second football team at Brown.
-New pupils are still arriving, and 
the old buiiding is groaning in all its 
joints.
R. H. ~. is going lo give a countr; 
fair tiiis fait which w ill tie the event of 
the .-ea.-uii. W atch for it.
Everett Blethen still sm ites though  
bis lace is bruised and battered. He 
declares lie fell down and stepped  
him self.
BILLY HILL WON
Portland Trapshooter Won New Eng­
land Championship in M assachusetts 
Tournament.
Local trapshootors wiil be interested  
to know llial Billy Hill o f Portland  
won the prole.-.-anul trapshooting
cham pionship of New England over 
ttie traps of the Montclair, .Mass. Gun 
Club .Monday. He was tied with G. It. 
' lapin of Brookfield, and defeated Hie 
la tter  in Hie shoot-off.
In Hie tournament were m any of the 
crack shuts who look part in Hie e la te  
Stloot at Oakland Park ttiis summer.
F. 0 . W illiams of New Haven won 
the New England am ateur title by de­
feating H. Sedgw ick of Hartford in 
Hie shool-ofl uf Hie lie. Each b loke  
146, but m the shoot-off W illiam s 
broke 20 niiraisfirl targets, w h ile  Sedg­
wick m issed two. G. H. DiJton of J'rov- 
idence and W . Nick Boylstiui o f  l.ees-  
burg, Eta., and F. E. ’W atking were 
tied for third, but in ttie slioot-oif 
Boylstun won.
In Ihe live-man state team cham­
pionship, the Rhode Island team, won 
by three targets from the M assachu­
setts  te;yu.
The prize w inners: First high gun,
F. C. W illiam s; second high gun, H.
Sedgw ick: third high gun, E. c .  Grif- 
fiihs; class A. W. N. Suylston , F. E. 
W atkins and C. H. Dillon: class B
Mills. Bob xinitli and W. F. Clarke: 
cla ss  G, Pusliee, Le Gompte and Taber; 
Class D. W. N. G. Clarke, M. L. Brown 
and G. A. tjuiinby.
The professional scares follow : W.
G. Hitt, J4"> • G. H. Gliapiu, 113: A. E. 
Sibley, 143: 0 . R. Dickey, 141; A. W. 
Price, 138: J. S. Fanning, 136: F. It. 
Ricliardcon, 134; G. M. W heeler, 133: 
1. M. .Murray. 13H; tj. A. Keltar, 123; C. 
T. Summenson, 121: H. 1j. Hudson, 84.
Corns Tween Toes? 
Use Easy “Gets-lt”
Any Corn or Callus Comes Off Peaceful­
ly, G loriously—Never Fails.
It is easy for "(Jels-If to reach "liard-to- 
ae:-al” corns, omil better yet. it is easy to 
remove them, ibeeause "Gcts-lt" makes iliem
SHOES THAT INSURE
“GOOD STANDING”
In appearance, as w ell as comfort, 
our -tine- are made to meet the 
requirem ents uf men who realize 
that their good standing rests  
largely in the stipes they choose. 
Our sty les  for men are priced to 
til Hie imr> ' is com fortably as 
Hie shoe itse lf  it to lit the fool.
ELIAS NASSAR
The Bargain Store of Rorklind  
345 Main Street : : Foot of Elm
FRESH CANDY FOR SATURDAY
CREAM MINTS 
TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS 
CHOC. COV.
BUTTER SCOTCH
PEANUT BRITTLE 
POP CORN 
ASST. KISSES 
CARAMELS
6 0 c ,  C H O C O L A T E S  4 9 c .  lb .
A G E N T  F O R
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH.and. RECORDS
All kinds of Talking 
Machines Repaired 
M U SIC IA N S 'SU PPL IES
V i o l in s  M a d e  a n d  R e p a ir e d
SC U /C I  T  362 M A IN  ST.■ UPSTAIRSROCKLAND, MAINE
A n y  C o r n  P e e l*  O f f
W i t h  “ G e U - l t ”
come right off just like a banana peel. You 
can try to dig or drag out your corns with a 
knife, or slice them with a “bloody” razor, 
or use bandages and tape and wrap up your 
toe into a package, but that's the '"treat-em- 
rough,”- painful, foolisli way. Use 2 o 
drops of “Gets-It”—that’s the peaceful, s 
commonsense way that never.fails. You reach 
tiie cork of every “Gets-It” bottle. It doe 
the corn easily with the little glass rod in 
no: hurt the true flesh. Try it, trot and 
smile! It's a blessing; never fails.
“Gets-It,” the only sure, guaranteed, money- 
hack corn-remover, costs but a trifle at any 
drug store Manufactured by E. Lawrence & 
Co.. Chicago. Ill
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world's best corn remedy by tiie Pendleton 
Pharmacy and the Kittredge Pharmacy.
ST. GEORGE
Mr. and Mrs Henry Ewell, Alvaretta Thomas. 
Mrs. Charles Kalloch and Mrs .!. H. Ewell 
attended Pomona at West Warren Saturday 
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Robinson have gone to 
New York.
r. and Mrs Earl Kinney have returned 
to their liome in Worcester. Mass
r. and Mrs. Wilfred Robinson have re­
turned to North Grafton, Mass.
Miss Caroline Robinson of Spruce Head is 
visiting her niece, Mrs Melvin Kpuiey.
Henry Ewell iias gone on a trip with Capt. 
Cyrus JtlltL. in the lobster boat, to Cutler, Me 
Faustina Robinson and Ruth Hocking are 
home from the White Mountains.
WOMEN’S
COMFORT SHOE
not made for style but good 
looking, flexible, soft, easy 
Comfort Sho es
$3.00 5 $3.50
High Cut Lace and Oxfords
Received—t.wo lots oi 
women’s high cut Dress 
Shoes, one is a beautiful 
tan viei kid with a cloth 
top for $ 6 .5 0  and a good 
looking substantial Gun 
Metal for $ 7 .0 0 .  We 
have o ther good numbers 
for less money. A Gun 
Metal for $ 4 .0 0  tha t is 
especially good.
Everything in Footwear
27S MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
A Full Line Of TOBACCO, CICARS, CIGARETTES
C H I S H O L M  B R O S .  Candy Mfrs.
438 MAIN ST.
UNION
Mrs. Sarah Bryant of Montville is working 
for Mrs. Burgess Blake
Mrs. Mary Miller and daughters Helen and 
Agnes were in Rockland Tuesday.
Merle Robbins is home from Augusta for 
a few days.
Mrs. W. C Perry and Mrs. Emma Fassett 
were recent guests of Mrs Warren Layr.
Lora Neubert. who has been visiting his 
niece. Mrs Jennie Fowles, in West Appleton, 
returned home Friday.
Mrs Alice Robbins, who has been at the 
Knox Hospital the past two weeks, returned 
home Tuesday.
W. ( Perry is doing carpenter work on 
Harry Edgecouib’s house at Appleton
Mrs. iua Veno, who has been visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. F. Upham, returned 
home Saturday.
PORT CLYDE
Miss Bertha Jones has gone to Medtteld. 
Mass . where she lias employment in the straw 
shop for tiie winter.
Mrs. Elvin Stone, who lms been very ill, is 
much improved.
A masquerade was held at the K. of I*, hall 
Saturday evening. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Vernon Tabftutt as the best costumeo 
lady; Holm Thompson as the most comical 
dressed gent, and by Miss Veda McKinney 
and Alton Hodgkins as prize waltzers There 
was a large crowd that attended and a very 
enjoyable time was reported by all.
Mr. and Mrs William Brennan have re­
turned from Portland where they have been 
spending a few days with friends.
Will Palmer lias moved his family to Rock­
land .Mr. Palmer lias employment with the
East Coast Fisheries Co.
Mrs James Taylor. Miss Keta York and Misses 
Flora and Martha Carter have gone to Vinal- 
haven to spend a tgw weeks with relatives 
, Mrs. Enos Verge and children have gone to 
Boston, where they will spend the winter.
Mrs Lizzie Brow of Medomak is u guest 
of her brother. Frank Marshall.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Charie? M Hayden left Saturday for Wash­
ington., 1> C He has sQitl tiie old liome and 
will speud the winter wj£h his daughters.
WHITE HEAD
Keeper L. R Dunn and family spent Sat­
urday in Rockland.
Mrs. Howard PontifTe spent the weekend at 
her home in Sinionton. She was accompanied 
home by Thelma Andrews.
Thorndike Gray of Rockland is acting as 
substitute at the C S C G station.
II. W Andrews carried a load of herring to 
Mefiaic Island Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II Andrews had as guests 
•Sunday, .Mr and Mrs Bi-rt Buzzell of Bangor. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Higgins atH Mrs F ;n*»«»'' 
»r Camden. They came as far as Spruce 
Head in Mr. buzzeU’s cur
c II Wall spent the weekend at his home 
n Rockland
There has been a large moose on Itack- 
.itte Island.
It’s  H e r e !
THAT WONDERFUL
New Overland Four
IT’S A HUMMER
Light Weight, Low Gasolene, High 
Mileage, 3-Point Cantilever Springs, 
1 3-Speed Transm ission—Holds Five 
Passengers w ith  Comfort.
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER 
Alladin’s Wife
W anted a New Lamp for an Old One 
Your Wife
W ants a New Car'for an Old One.
—WE CAN PLEASE HER­
AT THE W ALD0B0R0 GARAGE
Some Great Bargains !
Three New Fords w ith  Starters. 
A Special Lot of Used Cars—Must 
be Cleaned Out for W inter 
We have a Jackson, a W onderful 
Bargain. Price $275. A Stunning 
W inton Six Runabout. Other Cars 
of Every Description.
STORE YOUR BATTERIES FOR 
WINTER IN OUR WELL HEAT­
ED STORE ROOM. 
ALWAYS PLEASED TO SERVE YOU
WALDOBORO  
GARAGE COMPANY
Professional& B usiness Cards
drTroland j. wasgatt
23 Summer Street. RO C KLAN D . ME.
JFF ICE H O U RS: Until 9.00 a. m.; 1.00 to 3.00
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204. 3
DR. A. W. F O S S
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O FF IC E  HO U RS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00
Telephone 343
13-tf
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UN ION  S T R E E T  R O C KLAN D . ME. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Sun* 
days by appointment Telephone 136. 1 -if
H. V. T W E E D IE ^ M . D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
107 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
f *> tr »  *  * *  r. r  »  v> r  r. r. r  r  *  r
\ A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. J
t*. Room No. 2. Narragansett Hotel 
?  RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  ||
*  Office Hours: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M. K
r  Mornings and Sundays by appointment R
«  78*8'.
* *  »  »  * *■» r  *  » *  *  *  a t»? »t it
DR. F. B. A D A M S
O F F IC E  : : 400 M A IN  S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E LE P H O N E . 160-W
Oliver P. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors’’
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SC H O O L”
Office Hours: 2 to 5: 6.30 to 7.30 
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spoflord Block 
RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4 -M . Lady Attendant
DR. C. D. NO RTH
Physician and X-ray O perator
O FF IC E : 15 Beech Street. R O C K LA N D
O FF IC E  H O URS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712 69-tf
DR. LAW RY
23 Oak Street
H O U R S R O C KLAN D . ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
2 to 4 n. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careful Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, ju st overhauled. New boiler.
TEL. 408
O ffice  W in te r  S t-, R ock lan d
50tf
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST R EET . RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
DR. EMERY B. HOW ARD
(Successor to Dr. I. E. Luce)
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST R EET . RO C KLA N D . M E. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
Phone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 aad I to 5
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc. 
Successor to H ills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
E. J .  S M IT H
Real Estate
260,/2 Main Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
Insurance
Successor to A 
417 M A IN  ST R E E T
Erskine L  Co.
: RO C KLA N D .
L. W . B E N N E R
Real Estate Dealer
If you want a House, and I don’t 
happen to have it, I w ilt find 
what you want, nevertheless.
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
K  «  n  m tn r . «  «  *  *  «
5 CLARK’S ORCHESTRA §
a  Any number of pieces up to sea far- ^  
nished for dances, weddings, receptions, ^  
a  Installations, and for all occasions where ^  
a  first-class music la required 
5  LUTflEB A. CLARK. Marnier ^  
i  thomaston. ME. T.L 11.13 5
« * * * « * »  K R K ** K «(
J l t l t H H I t K K I t l t H
i WM. F. TIBBETTS
£ : : Sail Maker : :
5 Awnings, Tents, Flags 
£ Made To Order
I t  S A IL S — Machine or Hand Sswad
M  Bolt Rope— Second Hand Sa ils
Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sa il Tw in*
H  Tillson Wharf, R O C K LA N D , M A IN E  
M  Telephone 152-M. 4 ;[
! K * « * * * * « * * *
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N U X A T E D  I R O N
A  D R I V I N G  F O R C E
B E H IN D  KEEN SUCCESSFUL 
MEN AND W OMEN
When you think of the successful men aqd 
women you know—people who are doing things 
worth while—you will find that they possesa 
force, vim and energy— 
the kind that simply brim 
over when the blood is 
filled with iron. Nuxated 
Iron by enriching tho 
blood r.r.d creating new 
red blood cells, strength­
ens the nerves, rebuilds 
the weakened tissues and 
helps to instill renewed 
force and energy into the 
whole system. Three 
million people use it an­
nually as a tonic, strength 
and blood-builder.
PflA K E T H I S  T E S T
See how long v. u can work or how far you call 
walk without becoming tired: next take two live- 
grain tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per 
day ai'icr meals for two weeks. Ihen test yoid- 
strength again and see how much you have 
gained, '.'timbers of nervous, run-down people 
who were ailing all the while have most aston- 
l-hindy increased their strength and endurance 
simply hy taking iron in the proper form.
;nT
DeTR0[T,WCH.U*a
DANCING I V KIRX’.If ALL lion Of the trr ini-r u p nts and enjoy-
al h • v iiinsr w deli ii. ,1 been provided
Knights cl Codunibus Entertaining Tiio Knights ,, Colli lit,us 1, ivc mad,
Americans « Over There —Prauic A. a it . I lf  III! Illdy 1a hull sim ilar dances
Yor.mj c! Owl’s Haad in tUe 0rche3- c;ic! 8a turday ‘vmim. during the liin,
tra. tiiat the Mines '" 'P in a Fleet is based
at 1Cirhwail, an 1 the popularity of the
I'm  ilk A > m u-. • ill 0 At <- II,Mil mu- firs i< naire to i>,' lie intained in th,
s si II "ii\, r T.K ■ In a re- sue ‘ceding dan
<-,-ttl lei Ior to ll.S r. .Mrs. Kdilti it le oreiiesli i rur ,lured delightful
.M Y am g I- «*n< h - newspaper Mill*ic. The d nrc « n h r  w as: i)ni
d ipping J«i crihiusr l 1cc s* if 111 ,i.ll|.>0 s le . When Al, \  m ild lak.'S Ids rag-
given l,\ hi • Knig iV of O iluuiiihiis al 1 if iii !<• tan,■": Waltz, lireamy
lurk,' ill ■ot land. Mr. Y uimr v .ts  .t M n: "in step . M m w: Fox Trot. In
member of tin* „r Hi H 1. r  'Bowing dial •da; line slop . Amerie.i: W altz
are ,-xlr cl> Xnmi tile ne tivspaper re- Wli II 1 In,Id > •ii in Inv ai'iue: On,
port. s 11 * I . Liberty or • , v,-r: Fox Trot
* * •  4 JL "Il French y: W altz
Th,- Hi -i if a -e •jl *• • i anees hi he But, lies; Hi,.. „ ,-p. ah ■1 me at the Sta-
Pi Vi II tH •ti =.,HlM. ■ning bv the I» it-: W.i ;z. Til we n v e t again
Knights ,f foll< I'Mivn 1 one of S>p. Vi,'ll r \ :  1- •\ Trot, I'll saj
tile nios fCVr-fl 1 am IIiglBy-appr-'- •'ll** <1 m’s : iint? >' }». U; n you tame wild
dated  < ,n - ire 1‘l.* .\m oricaus W I.’l:,*n” ; W at!/ ll.-au .ifuul Ohio.
!•> K :• avail. 'I I- I il e • hall w as
lavishly • )<•<oidt it \\ l!t It ■v-. ..i„i the!
m  i :n  airr ,s> 
brilliant di-pl.i
■il willi a large
f! •shin • ’ll! r,i ,m wa- also t.v ietully
tr .deil1 !U'i Hie tat!•!,- :n tin: renter
Y» •II I'>;<< out willi | iia-ity flowerS. Tlie
<*lllire ■1 rr aid eliidltr were in rli. U'gp of
'red . try M illltl'W F, S im l >. Will's,'
i’ff', ,1 IS l*j :n;ike 'he ,i lit,',' a I".pdlar
•an 1 d 1J">•aid-  affair gave entire salis-
f r "ti a lu - \ eryone pia-o'nt. Over a
I I I !imp,'A  <rou l'les a ,1 .'ii i at .-u,l as the
<‘\ ••ninjr a ,l\a need Ii iere was a ,-••nsi.l-
«*r Mi­ a.I iiti ,11 to Ihit number. Thr
nt Inind of the r . S. S. Black Hawk
miid,.,- the • lar- elion Vt Edward Nets,,;,
M!Pl'Ii* >1 tlie ,i m re mi'sir. Al an in­
l*»l vat r e f r - '1'in:, ni/- ron-ifiling oi' lem-
on o l, . e-iffee, - uulw ielie- and h• seuils
w •'!',' <sc»rvi'd. Til ,1 ill.',' w .. s  gj\ • ■ii for
.Miir-sw, -eping I
reprrs nlalive gllli- 
of III British X iv.il
Th dance continued till m idnight, 
and everyiuve express*' ! their appiveia-
CATARRH JOES HARM
W h e th e r I t Is of th e  Nose, T h re a t, 
o r  O th e r  O rg an s, G et Rid of It.
Catarrh of the nose or throat when 
it becomes chronic weakens the deli­
cate lung tissues, deranges the diges­
tive organs, and may lead to con­
sumption. It impairs the taste, smell 
and hearing, and affects the voice. It 
is a constitutional disease and re­
quires a constitutional remedy.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
by purifying flic blood removes the 
cause of the disease and gives per­
manent relief. This alterative*and 
tonic medicine has proved entirely 
satisfactory to thousands of families 
in three generations.
If there is biliousness or constipa­
tion, take Hood’s Tills,—they are a 
thorough cathartic, a gentle laxative.
CAMBRIDGE
M A SS .
T H E Y  S T O P  T H E  T I C K L E
WONDERFUL WOOD FURNACES
O U 5  M O N IT O R  
A N D  IIO T  D L A S T
arsheaters cf ehormous power 
with no ey.pcr.se for upkeep 
for years to come.
Tested out under many of 
the most severe requirements 
: in Maine, these furnaces are 
giving satisfaction everywhere.
WOOD ® BISHOP CO., Banger, Maine E,iebA%hed
VEAZIE HARDWARE COMPANY
In Rockland and Thomaston
NORTH WALDOBORO
Vi mi I Morse, Thomas Orff and Amasa New- 
iert have each purchased a new horse 
Mrs .1 l \  Bopues, Mrs. Maggie Calderwood 
nd Miss Marjorie Burgess, who have been in 
.iassachusetts, have returned home.
Joseph La Belle, who has employment in 
Touth Newcastle, was home over Sunday.
Mrs William Achom, who has been visit- 
ng her sister. Mrs. Roxie Graffam, has re- 
urned to her home in Bath 
M Ruby Walter and Rachel Orff attended 
he jpacher's-^neeting at the village last Friday 
Mr. and Mrs A G. Wales of Portland were 
t G B Walter’s Thursday and Friday.
A number from this place attended the Grange 
air at Jefferson last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Elden Jones and family of 
efferson were Sunday guests of their aunt, 
liss Lida Overlock.
Mrs Lizzie Storer of Warren was the guest 
>f her daughter, Mrs Harry Ames, last week.
R. M. Stahl was in Wiseasset Saturday.
Mrs E F. Mank and sou Clarence were in 
tockland Saturday.
Miss Lida Overlock has gone to the village 
•.here she has employment.
B L Bornheimer of Bath was a visitor here 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Oliver of Waldoboro, 
Irs. L. H. Oliver, Mrs Addie Dade and Miss 
youise Green were in Rockland Thursday.
L H. Oliver has an apple picked from a 
ree over a year ago, and it is still in perfect 
:ondition.
Mrs. D. O Stahl was in Rockland and Cara- 
len last week
Mr and Mrs Dennis Feyler, who have been 
n New Jersey, returned home Friday 
Mrs. Addie Dade and Louise Green, who have 
een visiting their aunt, Mrs William Flanders, 
lave returned to their home in Newburyport 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alden of Middleboro, 
•lass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
ihuninn.
Efforts are being made to pull off one of 
he greatest social and economical events of 
he season. The date is set for Oct. 22 at 
he hall of Maple Grange The object of this 
Irive is to put on a solid basis, the finances of 
he M. E. church. A free feed will he given 
o 'all who attend An auto party from Rock 
and will he in attendance, headed by A 
iregorv. This party will furnish a program 
•onsisting of songs and" other features. They 
•ome of their own accord and free of expense 
o the people here and everybody should at 
eud and listen to what they have to say.
STATION  AGENT
SOUTH W ALDOBORO
Mrs. It. T. Winchenhach is visiting relatives 
n Boston.
Reuben Sylvester has returned home from 
vugusta where he has been visiting relatives 
Mrs Wallace Beane of Waldoboro was the 
;uest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Hidden Monday.
Mrs Nellie Wallace and Miss Eleanor Little 
veer in Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Yannah and children 
vere guests of Mr and Mrs Clifford Winchen 
>ach at West Waldoboro Sunday.
Quite a few from this Grange visited South 
.Varren Grange, Thursday night. All reported 
i good time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Turner of Auburn were 
veekend guests of Mr. and Mrs L D. Morton 
Miss Phyllis Belasco of Thomaston is visit- 
ng her aunt, Mrs D. L. Winchenhach.
Mrs Addie Hopp is seriously ill. She is 
ittended hy Dr Hahn.
H. G. Winchenhach was home from Bath 
or tlie weekend.
Mrs. Martha Benner of Feyler’s Corher was 
he guest of her mother Sunday.
Lloyd Simmons was a Sunday guest at 0. J 
tudley’s.
0 J Studley is on the sick list.
W. G. Wallace, Reddington Delano, U. G 
Beiders and E W. Flanders are picking apples 
or W. J Ewell.
George T Palmer and ^Miss Eleanor Little
• ere guests of friends at the Cove Sunday.
EAST  W ALDOBORO
Miss Mary Meservey is home for her vacation, 
Mrs. Nellie Reever and daughter Bessie a 
isiting Glenwood Reever at Beyerly. Mass 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Flanders of Bangor are 
t LaForest Mank’s. #
Mr. and Mrs. S J. Burrows and daughter 
Joris were at L L. Mank’s Sunday.
Mrs William Wilbur and daughter Hazel 
nd Miss Sadie Black of Rockland were guests 
f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Black, 
lun day.
* Miss Myrtle Reever, who has been nursing 
t Weeks' Mills, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs A Sldensparker, E. Siden 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bennett 
notored to Rockland Friday.
•. and Mrs. Ralph Flanders were weekend 
:uests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
/landers
The many friends of Mrs. Mary E. Day 
egret to have her leave this community.
Alton Mank of Bath was in this place Sunday 
The stork called at the home of Frank 
attaw. and left a 12 pound baby girl recently 
Several motored to the northern part of 
Maine on a hunting trip this week.
William Shuman of Portland has been visit- 
ng his aunt, Mrs Leavitt Mank.
SOUTH W A RREN
Mrs Fannie Lermond. who has been house- 
teeper for Leslie Copeland, has returned to 
ler home at the Meadows.
Mrs Carrie Shiblcs and grandson of Ply- 
nouth, Mass., and Mrs Alice Kennedy o 
’amden were callers Sunday at T. W. Mar 
•hall’s. '
Miss Zetta Jordan, who has been visiting her 
ster, Mrs. Charles Woodcock, returned to 
Brunswick Monday.
Mrs. Lucy Morse called on Mrs. Marilla 
Itollius In Thomaston last week.
Mr and Mrs. M I*. Orne were guests of 
Mrs Corn Orne in Thomaston last Thursday.
Good Will Grange was treated to a happy sur­
prise last Thursday evening wfien visitors 
South Waldoboro. Warren, Highland and 
•Vhite Oak Granges visited the Grange; 96’ 
sat down to supper. About loo were present.
Lester French and Leslie Copeland have 
one ;o Cutler's Cove to build a weir and 
ill engage In the fishing business.
The Grange fair will be held Oct. 22 if 
pleasant. If rainy the next fair day. The 
air this year will be held in the afternoon 
•vith a supper and dance in the evening. The 
'iemombrance Table is in charge of Esther 
Vevvbert and will be pleased to receive any 
emembrance.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland and daugh­
ter Olive and Horace Lermond attended the 
uneral of their aunt. Mrs Annie Lermond at 
Lvster River last Saturday. Mrs. Lermond’s 
leath was a shoek to her many friends in this 
place She was a woman of such strong j»er 
sonality that if her acquaintance was once 
rorined she was never forgotten .and many ex­
pressions of sorrow are heard here for the 
loss of an esteemed friend.
EAST  UNION
Irville Wallace of Pemaquid spent a few 
lays at the home of Mr. and Mrs George 
on recently He made the trip from 
Round Pond to Union in his canoe.
Miss Clara Fuller of Boston was called 
here last week owing to the serious illness of 
her mother. Mrs. C Y. Fuller.
The dance Saturday night was well at- 
ended -v*
Miss Doris .Afitthews of Union spent Satur­
day and Sunday with Mrs. C. M. Payson.
~ >s Sara Daniels is home from New York 
where she is doing private nursing. She likes 
her work and is meeting with excellent sue
. and Mrs. Decatur Fiske and daugh­
ter Myrtle, Miss Clara Fiske and Mrs Gertrude 
Monkhouse of Damariscotta motored to this 
place last Saturday where they were guests 
of Mrs Mary Payson
E. C Payson and family, accompanied bv 
Miss Christol Cameron of Rockland visited aV 
he home of A W. Payson over Sunday.
Miss Hilda Towle of Appleton Is spending a
w weeks with her uncle. A M. Titus
Electric lights have been installed in the 
residence ot Albert Mank, the wiring bein'* 
done by C. M, Payson.
NORTH UNION
Mr. and Mrs John Simmons were in Liberty 
Sunday, guests of his sister. Mrs Fred Millay.
A rial Linscott is wording this week in East 
Liberty for Daniel Wood
Misses Esther and Helen Smith of North 
Burkettville were guests of their aunt. Mary E Maddocks, last week
Leslie Thurston, who is working in Read- 
field. was the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Thurston, last week.
Miss Sabra Luce is ou _the sick list.
\ rMrS«- Tll,lrston* ''ho is working forMrs >>. M Stewart, was home Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Poland of* Camp Medomak called 
on her sister. Mrs Arial Linscott. last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs N N. Sherman were in West 
Appleton last week, guests of Mrs William McLain
Harold and Jessie Linscott are in Somer­
ville with their drilling machine this week.
- SEARSM ONT
The farm known as the John Bryant place 
has been sold by the Chapin Farm Agencv to 
Ernest \V. Kr.se of New York City.
Mr and Mrs. Stmonds of Old Orchard were 
recent guess for a week of Mr. and Mrs J 
F Marden
Rev. K E Harrison left Tuesday for a two 
days visit to Btddeford to take ieave of his 
son Rev Charles Wilson Harrison and family 
hefore their departure to Ohio, where Mr 
Harrison has received appointment in the Ohio 
Conference. Pastor, people and community 
regret the severance of successful co-operative 
service, but follow Mr Harrison and family 
with hearty pood wishes for future success.
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Wing and Mrs. ¥ A 
Severance motored to WaierviUe Mondav
Mr. and Mrs Charles Milliken of Newton 
Mass . were puests of Mrs Sadie Jackson while 
:n town the first of the week calling on reia-
Scroful.t, willi its swollen glands, 
running sores, inflamed eyelids, cuta­
neous eruptions, yields to Hood's Sar­
saparilla.
FORCED TO QUIT
“All The Boys At This End Of The Line
Talking About My Recovery," He
Says.
"When the boy.-, come by and see me 
back ,,n Hie job looking like my old 
-elf they always holler a! me to know 
what bis brought about the wonderful 
change, and I always shout back, T.tn- 
!ac," ouiil A. E. Hawley, the popular 
telegraph operator at Welsford station
n the Canadian Pacific railroad and 
living at Westfield Beach, New Bruns 
wick, in relating his remarkable expe­
rience with (lie medicine, recently.
.My recovery lias not only surprised 
in,," continued Mr. Hawley, ."but all 
the b ivs on Ibis end of the line arc
liking about it. pulling through vital 
I have suffered back into health and 
strength serins more like work of a 
miracle than of medicine, for I had 
despaired ol living much longer.
•.My health suddenly gave way four 
years ago following a severe attack of 
grippe, which settled in my stomach. 
M food would root' causing gas and 
such a pressure through my cites! that 
1 .">u!d scarcely breathe. Sharp pains 
would suddenly strike me in the chest, 
keeping me in agony for hours, and al 
night 1 would have lo gel up ana walk 
the floor to keep from smothering. One 
day, about a year after my trouble 
•Marled, 1 began vomiting and kept it 
up almost incessantly for four days, 
and 1 thought sure my life would end 
Uiere. 1 had lo be carried to a hos­
pital for treatment after which 1 fell 
n fair condition for a few weeks and 
then another attack came on me with 
great pains; in my stomach and intus- 
111108, which would last for hours.
"At first these spells came about 
once a month, then twice a month and 
.hen every week and got me down to 
where 1 just couldn't work at all. In 
fact, I lost fifty pound*; in weight and 
had lo give up my position as station 
agent and 'do nothing but try lo llnd 
relief. Then 1 went to another hos­
pital for treatment, then another, mak­
ing three in all, and tried every medi­
cine 1 knew of or that was suggested 
lo nte, tin! kept getting worse. I had 
no idea I could live much longer and, 
d course, bad little hope or ever get­
ting any better.
".My case was like Ilia! of the drown­
ing man, reaching out foi a straw— 
desperate—and although 1 had no faith 
in Tanlac to help me, when 1 saw it 
advertised 1 grabbed at il as my lasl 
resort. I bad tried three hospitals and 
everything in the way of medicines so 
! couldn't have, much faith in Tanlac, 
hill, it’s a fact, l),'fnre my lirsl bottle 
was gone I noticed a difference in my 
feelings'. II was not long then until 
the gas stopped forming on my stom­
ach. I had a good appetite, and could 
cal mrsl anything without it hurting 
iii '. Now, lo pul it all in as few words 
,s possible, 1 have taken eight bottles 
of Tanlac and am not only feeling line, 
but I have gotten back twenty pounds 
of my lost wight. 1 am now working 
regularly every day and am still pick­
ing up both in weight and strength 
right along. 1 attribute my recovery 
to Mottling but Tanlac. To me it i*t Hie 
most wonderful medicine itt the world 
and 1 will praise it as lung as I live."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug tstore. and in Thomaston by 
Whitney & Brackett— adv.
APPLETO N
Mr. and Mrs. David \Y Phipps of Seattle, 
Wash., have been visiting Mrs. Phipps’ brothers, 
F. L and Henry Davidson They are now in 
Belfast for a short stay, going from there to 
Chattanooga, Tenn , tor a tew weeks and 
from there to San Diego, Calif. where they 
will visit relatives before returning home.
Mrs. Mary E Pitman has returned to her 
home in Thorndike after a week's visit with 
r e la te s  in town
Mr. and Mrs Maynard M. Brown and little 
daughter Faustina are visiting relatives in 
Waltham, Mass. They made the trip from 
Rockland with his aunt, Mrs. Henrietta Cot­
trell and son Carl, in the Cottrell car
John E. Proctor of Charlestown, (Massi, 
spent his vacation in town, the guest of his 
brother. William II. Proctor.
Mrs E L. Hall, who has been quite ill with 
pneumonia, is convalescing slowly.
Mrs. Susan Proctor has returned from Fair- 
Held, where she spent the summer, and is for 
tlie present at the home of her son.
Mrs C. M Blake and daughter Grace of 
Rockland have made several trips to Appleton 
recently, purchasing antique furniture and 
hooked rugs.
PLEA SA N T  PO INT
Mr and Mrs R. E. Dunn have closed their 
summer home here and left Monday for their 
home in Thomaston. Their many friends here 
are sorry to have them leave
Charles Gould, Miss Marion Gould and Miss 
Bertha Gould of Somerville. Mass. spent the 
weekend at their cottage iiere, returning to 
Boston Monday.
Mrs Hu Ida h Stone is visiting relatives at 
Port Clyde
Byron Coombs has purchased the James 
Creamer place at Stone's Point.
Miss Belle Orne, who is attending High 
School in Deering, is spending a few days at 
her home here.
Sunday, Oct. lit, at 2.30 p. m. there will he 
memorial services in the Baptist church for 
Chester D Stone who was killed in action in 
Meuse, France.
CUSHING •
Mr and Mrs J J Kales and Mr. and Mrs. 
W B Holder attended Pomona at North War­
ren Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence II. Fogertv and Mr 
and Mrs Fountain of Koslindale, Mass., were 
in town calling on friends last week.
The harvest supper served by the Ladies* 
Aid, Mrs Susie Holder acting as housekeeper, 
Wednesday evening, was well attended. The 
proceeds were $11.06.
The Ladies' Aid Society has started its circle 
meetings to prepare for the fair to be held in 
December. The circle meets each Wednsday 
for an all day session with picnic dinner
Mrs. Edith Hathorn of Thomaston spent last 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs N. W. Fogerty.
When You 
Know
you have a 
heart, it is 
t i m e  to 
watch your 
stomach. Palpitation 
and other signs of “heart 
trouble” usually mean 
—indigestion, produced 
by food poisons that irri­
tate every part of the 
body —heart included.
BEECHANS
P ILLS
R elieve
a n d
B enefit
Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxe*. 10c., 25c.
APPLES!
Until late next spring our attention 
w ill be devoted particularly to A PP LES. 
We have, without question, the best 
A P P LE  salesman in Boston— Mr. Ned 
L. Morison; we know the market; the 
entire trade knows that we are head­
quarters for Maine A PP LES. For these 
reasons A P P L E  shippers w ill find it to 
their advantage to use us.
APPLES!! APPLES!!!
OUR
SPECIALTY
D o n ’t  s h i p  u s  a n y t h i n g  
b u t
APPLES
If  desired, A P P L E S  will be EXPORT. 
ED. A weekly market letter keeps you 
posted on local conditions. Correspond- 
ence on foreign markets handled prompt­
ly. Account sales w ith cheque almost 
invariably is mailed on the day fruit »  
sold. Prices are shown and are GUAR. 
A N T EED  to be exactly what fruit sold 
for. Our records are clear and complete 
— examination, without notice, is wel­
comed. Write for shipping stencil
20 Paneuil Hall 
Market (No. Side) 
BOSTON : : : : : :  MASS.
Kingman & Hearty, Inc.
E W . J .  H e a r t y ,  P r e s i d e n t
"T H E  HOUSE BU ILT 
ON THE A P P LE "
M A
M azola  is equal to  bu tter  and b etter  th an  lards or 
com pounds in m ak in g  a ll k inds o f  c a k e s— and a t  a  
rem arkably  lo w er  cost
You will be smprised at the small quantity of M azola needed 
for cooking. It is pure contains no water or air, therefore 
nothing is w asted through heating.
Follow your usual recipes—with H to % le ss  o f M azola than 
the amount of butter or lard called for.
Domestic Science Teachers prefer M azola to 
lard or any compound—and it is more wholesome.
" R F F  The 68-page, beautifully illustrated Corn 
* 1' LCl Products Cook Book compiled by experts. 
It really helps to solve the three-meal-a-day problem. 
Every housewife should have one. W rite for it today.
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. P. O. Box 161 A'eu> York City
Meisrs. AHERN & CAHOON, 47 Farnsworth Street, Boston, M a ts . 
Sales Representatives
JZiajBrererejEfaiarEizraErzrarafararejBJZi d j^ g jz reR i ZTHJZiziajajarererejHJHT
OF*-
VVE HAVE INSTALLED 
NEYV SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CALL A N D IN S P E C T PRICES TO SUIT
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Rockland Vinalhaven Warren
C i t y  o f  R o c k la n d
1 9 1 9 - - T A X E S — 1 9 1 9
T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
P a y  T h e m
AT THE
C o l l e c t o r ’ s  O f f i c e
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
O N
WOOD
Hundreds of
cords of perfectly 
good wood
A
F O O T
S P E A R ’S
5 Park St. Tel 255
A . F . B U R T O N , Thom aston, Me.
-------------- DEALER IX AND BUILDER OF_________
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
SOME M O NU M ENTS 
s>»m to Ot into the landscap . 
just the right height ana size !■ '
well.
Others are so small they are ‘ ■’J 
a big lot, or perhaps you've - ! , : . 
so massive and elaborate ;l 
seemed to overbalance the very sm-"1 
plot surrounding it.
We give particular attention 1 ' ,IC 
details and can supply correct;y 
PRO PO RT IO NED MONUMENTS 
that will look well on the i 
which they are intended. Call ar.d •''' 
us your ideas.
FRED S. M A RCH  "architect
The New Monumental Warerooiri 
P a rk  St., Cor. B rick. Rockla • 1 ,343
A
TWO DOLLAR!
Crockett House
property can be
T h is  i- .......... ..  I
Wti.it i> known 
as a business ii 
A Double Teneiu| 
tenement. I la- 
A Double Tenem 
A Nice Little Hoj 
A Double Tenem 
tenement and s 
is one of the i 
sirable for a 1, 
Tw o Houses on 
rooms. These pi 
Hie bay. 
one of the best 
A Large Tcn-rca| 
hot and cold w 
to be built .uni 
One Cottage Ho,| 
This is a seve 
In  South Thomaj 
Another house 
and milt powe 
Capable of deve 
We also have , i 
one beautiful -i 
Call .,i "in- ,,hi, 
look them over.
ROCKl
R. U. COLLI
I .
7 W
B ranch ^
offices
m  m  m  m
i
C-a
83-8*5
W e are r
BlIluKS, GHEi
We have a car for
If you are in the r
We have t
If you want a car
P A R K E F
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
FR
Phone 463-M
H A R ’
- - - - - D E
A  Field of Bi
A  Chance 
To Specialize
Instruction 
and Equipment
No Entrance 
Examination
EUGENE H.
